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WEATHER ^  '
PAMPA .\ND VICLMTY-Paa^ 
If claady taday tiu'aagk Ma» 
day witk iaatated tàeaderaàw» 
era. A little caaier taday. BDEi 
tUa arteraaaa ta the appcr Ita, 
law taalght ta the ad d ila. 
Wtada win be aartherly at ll>lf 
ta.p.h. Satarday’a law waa M. 
tlM hlKh II.

»  PAGES TODAY Wwtt Dar* lia 
ta«a*r ita

ifes 'Communist Conspiracy' In Case
His Own Life

ises
/ î f e

Czech Leader
A ■ ' ■ 'i '

He Will Continue 'Reform'
Dedication Ceremonies

I , • \

Slated Today At Airport
>1 IIIW .«..WS . MMU.!

TOP COWBOY ~  Rot McXnelly. right, president o< 
this year’s Top O' Texts Rodeo, congratulates Bill Rid
dle of Wichita Falls, choaen as all around cow'boy. Riddle 
was presented a check for $250 at«last night’s final per
formance of the '68 show.

Bill Riddle 
All-Around

By LARRY HOLUS
PaaiM' News

Bin JUddle of
News Staff B’rltsr

was aamed all-around cowboy 
last sight at the conclusion tii 

Wichita Falli'the 24th annual Top O’ T^as 
Rodeo.

Riddle won an additional $230 
in addition to hit other winnings. 
Riddia won 1176.10 for placing 
second in the flrst go-rouo4 of 
alifr WroMbag. He alto won the 
sane amount for placing second 
lit the oferall avera^ in steer 
wrettUog. .

Dan Thomas of Hereford iron
s e t .  rqx.ru it S S  T  «
iroiviTw onl th. itA roqtem  ^. . . “ . . . .  I score. Tied for second and tlurd

Top News 
Ih

WASWNGTON (UPD-The

Dedicatioa of the new 118,0001 proved by the county, the Fed- 
airport lounge at Perry LeForsjeral AviaUon AdmlidslraUon
Airfleld and special open house I **•* . 
festivities are scheduled for 1 ™**‘̂ **ing funds.
2:30 p.m. today.

Congressman Bob Price and 
Bill Howard, a Federal Avia
tion Administration offi c ia 1, 
will be OB hand for the cere
monies.
Members of the county alrpm-t 

board, city and county officials, 
and representatives from the 
Chamber of Commerce will al
so attand.

Expected to participat« in the 
program, -w hich  will in
clude the ribbon-cutting, are:
Price. Howard, Chamber of 
Commerce President Harold 
Barrett, County Judge S. R.
Lenning Jr„ Pampa Mayor Jim 
Nation, Project Engineer Gene 
Barber, Ralph Prock. chair
man of the aviation committee 
of the Chamber and a member

I *

Public Gives Regime 
Pledge O f Its Support

E. D. Faker ConstructiOB Corp. 
of Borger is contractor. ’Tha 

$174.766 for firm became chief contractor 
- Friday after submitting the low 

The improvements will include ¡hid of $188,644 for constructing 
lengthening of the north-south j taxiway and apron, k'l- 
runway to a distance of 5.500 »al approval of th# bid on the 
feet, enabling small Jet aircraft entire job Is subject to action of 
to land here, a 5,500 foot paral- FAA. 
lei Uxlway, addlUonal lighUng.l Ge"« Barber, project engl- 
conatruction of a new parking, . !• expacted to meet with
apron which will provide space. an FAA official today to discuss 
for an additional 11 aircraft.' the contract, and formal an- 
and strengthening and resurfac-'l nouncement of the grant avail
ing of existing runways. i able is expected to be made at

Lengthening of the runway ia ; the open house ceremonies, 
already underway and comple-J Federal matching -funda may 
tion of additional improvemants^ not excaed 50 par cent of the 
is expected by next winter. |coft of ^iproved constructioa.

Pope's Decision On Birtii Control, 
Studied Rve Years, is Due Monday

 ̂ r
of the county airport board, and By BAY MOSELEY taktag up aummer rettdaace at 
Hv V. W4 ts, chairman oL tha VATICAN CITY jU Pll Oandrifa July 17.
codnly airport board. iM t  amdanaly ■weaftw hveat tw’ twy^sild.lhe Pope

PRAGUE (UPl

lervica^en 
VietiMHheaa 
July 17 by Cambodia on the 
Mekadg Rlvar are ’ baing well 
treaBd.”

were Royce Rogers of Odessa 
and Ben Calhoun of Canon City, 
Goto. Steve Boswell of Savan
nah, Mo., placed third with 62

-a»N  FRANCISCO lUPD-1
Hgght-Ashbury, rocked by two^jj^t’s events were;
■tairiniB in threo days, ia fast: steer wrestling, second go- 
loeing Its cUim as the mecca of round: 1. Bob Uttreil. Marlow.
the lova generatloB. The hippies' okU . 9.0, 8235.46 ; 2. Vernon 
are leaving and ao is the Hall, FerrU, Okla. 10 4. 8176 - 
nw^iolence. 1 '60; 3 Bob Kamev, Colorado
^  flower children gathered' Springs, 112, 8117.73; 4. C. R. 

tfiere for fun and sharing not so i Boucher, Burkburnett, Okla.,: 
long ago, but the tlx-block' u.4, 8.56.87. 
street near Golden Gate Park! steer wrestling, average: 1. 
haa tiwiMd teto an area ofl Kjrney, ».4, 8W.46; 2. Riddle, 
violence. PoUce say. it i> |2C.8. 8176.60; 3. (tie) Ronny Ben-

country,
’The Czech news agency CTK 

said it was “entitled to state 
that Lt. Gen Vaclav prchlik
was not authorized by any body i. , . ^
to mak. auch sUtements and. organliatlo«, ^ t h -  
that hla statemenu do not ^
expreaa the official v ie w p o to t .4 » ^ » '" ,? »  Dfmocr.Uc Par-

Duhce?*^ ^  I but a few 0  ̂ the
vocation will be given ponllilcta» of Pwul VI ia gt is 1̂ ” to the pill ^  * • ’’P**' dire predictions voiced by Dixie
Rav. Dan Caroeroo M tb u 'iiiillan d . Mortal of co«tractpUon> lie hha*™"« «"d cresting of a ! leaders during the
Baptist Church. r  1 “  *• tha papal decision o n  bedded, they aaid. to taaiiU^,*«»* <>f Piiblic expressions of I southern Conference of tha

'The new kmttge U a 30xH fo^ birth co«t|9 . undtr 
structure and includia •  vial-lti«» fivaymgr*-

Threatened, 
Lawyer Says

By CHARL»:S ROND 
MEMl’HlvS, Tenn. (UPIi—Tha 

attorney for accused assassia 
James Earl Ray charged 
liatuntay that the slaying of Dr. 
Martin Luther King was part ol 
a nationwide. Communiât con- 
spuacy that now threatens hla 
own life.

“There is a giant conspiracy 
here and my client is being 
used by the contplracy,- 
declared attorney Arthur Hanaa.

I He characterized it aa a 'Tefb 
[wing conspiracy’’ which ha said 
be believes is rrspoosibitf for 

, 1  civil disturbances throufbosB 
Ihe aaUon.

that he will permit | jj,- , jj,* Eadaagerad
no one and nothing to drag him from the refoi-mist and dem-1 ^  believes his
ocraUr path has choaen „ ^ » .t io o  with Ray had

The first seci-etai'y pl(«dged an«n%- his loyalty to Czedio-;^. . ^
Slovakia’s political, economic and military alliances with the !{* MnBiovM ia
Sm^iriUnkm. i*— ------------------- ---------------tmployes ta

But he said that within the 
framework, the Czech and 
Slovak (leoples “want to decide 
their own (ate in a sovereign 
way.’* ,

About an hour before his 
televised address, however. '
Dubcek repudiated an army 
general who had critirized 
Russian domination of the
Warsaw Pact mlltUry alliance! By ANN WATSON 
and alleged the Prague govern-j BIU)XI, Miu. (L'Pl) —South- 
ment did not know how many ' ern politicians* unhappiness over 
Russian troops were in the | national racial policies is spUl-

‘ing over into grass roots poll 
tics that has protacted local 
Democrats since the Civil War.

With Georga Wallaca threat
ening the very atrucUira of tha

Bv JAMES O. JACKSON
JPi) — ('ommuniat party 

Dubcek told the nation Sa.turday nifjbt that he will permit

Demos Facing
I

Problems In The!

Southern States

coaaidera- tba tradltioiial position af the eupport unprUcadented in 501 qi state Governments
l ataolic Churdi down through years indicated the start of the|wMch ended here Friday.

infested with dope peddlers and 
hoodlums.

ton, Ryan, Okla., and Boucher, 
(See RODEO, Page S)

tors’ lounge, pilota’ lounge, 
vending machine snack area,! 
and offices and rest roaota ,| ta Ihi m

Construction of the $18,000 ***
building was approved last year
by the county commlssioters
court. Another airport hMM«,
owned by a national flrm^^th
local offices, has been used by
the public since the airport was 1 ’»«“W b«
first constructed in 1953. M "' ^_   ̂ p m. EDT) Monday. lU nature

The new c w n ty -« t^  not^offlcially disclosed, but
included ta the

1250,000 permanent improve-1 papal pronouncement
ments bond approved by Gray | ^  control.
County .voters in n referendum According to the sources, the 
last Noivember. ¡70-year old Pope completed I 1

In addition to the 1250.000 ap-iwork on his document before V _ ^ |0 y 6 l f l n C i

summit meetingF «  w x l  documnU i„ |l» » n lu ry  t o t  .rttflcIril&^'h Sovl.t

M diFMctl* imiwrlsnti*^^- i letter to Dubcek and
in tha daUy lives S l l i f  I iS  “
people thrigho.it the world. i» J® “**^*l_^” * !•'*"’ ‘h« P«lh

¡BtaJaity of tha Popa’i owTlo- „ot intend to leave aliva."
The VatSoea said Irlday a j ^ y ^ r  InternaUaital commli-, Dubcek 

new  “pontfRcal document
(See

- r - — ive
'in the church, in d u d ^^a,h av e  entered and which we do

A I fbibcek promised that hewas appointed in 1963
e POPE, Page 3) ,

Guard Units 
Pull Out O t

GENEVA (U P I).- Algeria 
Saturday freed 10 Israeli 
women and children who were 
aboard the El A1 jetliner 
hijacked last Tuesday' and i 
forced to land in Algiers, ’They! 
flew into Geneva Saturday night i 
and said thay had been given I 
“very good treatment’’ by thej 
Algerians.

Marines Turn Tables On Viet 
Ambush, Kill 40  N. Vietnamese

from a prepared 
texL glancing up at the camera 
only occasionally, sticking to Ms 
usual unexcited tone of voice, 
Dubcek said:

"We nre j nt a r Brnily <« oor 
own way.

“I.«aning on the international 
___ (See C»XH. Page 3).

Many of the 400 delegates 
▼Otead grave concern over whe
ther voters will continue to ac
cept “Sjjiutbern Democrats’* as 
a dM^reAt weed from national 
DeraaeraLs.

Aecording to many other 
leader!, the ties that once bound 
Dixiecrats to the Democratic 
Party label In local politics- 
even when they boiled the party 
ia presidential elections — are 
crumbling.

“The majority of the voters 
In the South have classified 
themselves as Independents, and 
you're going to have to be 
naore thgn a Democrat to be 
etocted now,’’ said one promUi- 

(Nee UK.M08, P u*  3)

danger.
The former Birmingham may

or. interviewed at the airport 
before raturnlag to Alabama, 
said his statement about d 
conspiracy was based oa 
information he received “from 
what 1 believe to be a rellabla 
source and this will all ba 
brought out in court.”

Be c 0 m i n g visibly angry, 
Hanes said, “Wa ara.piaying ta 
the major leagues with this one. 
My son and 1 are the only two 
people who have talked to tMa 
man. My neck ia out on tMa 
one.”

Hanes said the threaU, whleli 
I he drat revealed when be was 
here fv  Ray’s arraignmaot 
July 22. have bacon« more 
serious end are mesdy la the 
form of telephone ceBf to Mo 
home. -

"My wife answers th« ’phoaa 
and a voice says. ‘Death, death, 
death’ or ‘You will dia’.*'

But ha declared “Nobody ta 
home. If anybody cooses on my 
property tryiaf to harm ma» ■ 
they era treapassing sad aro 
fair game.”

Critical Of Secarity 
Hanes arrived here Friday for 

a conference wtth Ray that 
lasted nearly three hotnro. He 
was critical of security mea
sures imposed hy Shelby County 
Sheriff William Morris which ho 

(Set RAY, Pago 2)

By BERT W. OKULEY lclo.se to Da Nang this week sent. Both planes were hit by anti- 
SAIGON 4UPI) -Front re-'rockets crashing into t h e ' - D , i , r , ( j a y  One was

------  I ports Saturday said US. Ma-'American war complex on three; ^  -.a wh i c h
WASHINGTON (UPI) -;rines killed 40 North Vietna-; separate occasions The barbed i 

House hackers were confident m«e infantrymen in a f o r c e  wire walls 10 feet^Mgh and 1®® T h e ^ b e r” was a .Marine A6
Sflhirday they could muster ¡that staged an ambush in 
elMbgh’ votes next week to'J*'’*?'** Nang The
eiSnpt the Post Office D e p a r t - ' Communists killed five Marines. 
tn%  from the federal manpow- If»«"«*«* »  «»fo »»«x̂ bed oUl a
crtaitbacks ordered In the new , r, ,«: UPI correspondent Ray Wilk-

feel apart with mine flelda in Intruder which went down in

I CLEVELAND (UPI) — The 
I last remaining National Guard 
troops were pulled out of the 

! Negro East Side district Satur- 
d a y  while In a downtown 
cathedral the city paid its last { 
respects to the three policemen j 

j slain in the» week’s civil! 
I disorders.

Mayor Carl B Stokes said | 
' 1.200 Natlooal 'tlu in K  troops 
' remained in the a re a^ n  a  ̂
standby baris. Stokes said they

Pampan Gets FuHbright Grant For 
Study At The Institute Of Judaism

By WANDA HI FF i 
I'ampa News Staff Writer
David Balch, son of Mr. aridj 

Mrs. Elmer BaUh, southaast ofi
city, has received 13.100

because of
because of, 

Friday, Post

Wrgely
conBilence and 
Senate approval 
m a ^  General Marvin WatsQfi 
pfdered a on« week delay In a 
reduction of postal service 
which would be necessary un
der tha reducetb JterioiDri or
der.

HOUyrON (UPI) -  a Grey
hound bus Saturitay smashed 
Into the aid« at A car that had 
run a stop sign,, and shoved it 
Into another cat parked along 
the sMh of the h^hway. One 
man was killed and 14 passen
gers aboard tha bus were injur
ed. '  /  '*

WASHINGTON (UPI)-The

tatween are designed to stop “norti, ‘ot ^ooM  leave Sunday if the city
’ , the Demilitarized Zone. remained calm.

War communiques Saturday, “Jollv Green Giant’’ Cathedral, city
afternoon reflected the pri>-1 helicopter dived through ground-' officials and about 400 police- 
lon^^ti lull in nwjor bnttlcs« but |q th  ̂ pilot of tb® of wboni cbtac fruffn .i
toe U S Command r e p j ^  «'intruder who had hid for 204  ̂Boston. New York. St. Uuit

Vietnamese s u r p r i s ed the' J  iihtinÌ*^ncMdtai the 1!*' Birmingham. Ala -honortjd—1--  ...111. I scattered fighting, in rt^ iig  the t<, hla neck His co-pilot and the
* 40 s ain la the p .  Nfoig area

taaon reporting from Marine
said the North

combat. U.S. and South Vietna
mese troops reported 55 enemy 
killed' ta three actions in the 
Saigon area at a cost of 11 
Saath VietaameM killed and 13 
wounded.

coihptata ia the ctmstruction of 
a ' barrier <rf barbed wire and 
mines to protect the big U.S. air 

Senate, after a  week Mi hue and military complex at 
backtracking on its edoaoihy{|>|( Nang.

Saturday to

Leatherneck column wi t h  
volley of rockets and mortars 
on a jungle trail near An Hoa,
30 miles southwest of Saigoa 

Most ol the Marine casualties 
ocçwtad ta the first moment 
ol battle. The Marines dug in, 
blazed away with heavy auto
matic weapons fire and re-

tsr'hS; ¡S 'ils .
t o i J î L  ï ï l . r 7 bomtaS.; «,Mnt ¡compound 18 miles east of the

HaU Complete and the Ben LuC B r ^
Wilkinson report^ that allied ^

engineers were 50 per cent

of the Phantom
the three policemen who were 
among 10 persons shot to death

were listed as "missing 
action."

in Tuesday night when the disor■ 
I Dtoe GUARD, Pate 3)

'Pampa Night* Is Slated At 'Texas'
Viet Cong mortar fire Friday iShow In Palo Duro Canyon Monday

night and Saturday morning hit,
Pampa

bridge is a-major link in the 
highway system linking the

Monday nigh^iU be 
Night’’ at the performance of̂  
‘Texas,’’ in the Pioneer Amph- 
itneater at Pplo Duro Canyon 
State Park.

Two busloads of Pampans

Fullbright grant to study at the 
In.stitute of Jiidaism'in Tuebin-* 
gen.'Germany. ]

'The nUw-monlb grant wiUj 
start in October for Baleh . to 
study the Jewish background to 

i the .New Testament. His wife 
Sylvia has enrolled in the. 
Goethe-lnstituto of Language ini 
Murnau. Germany, to stu<!̂  the! 
German language for two; 
months. They will also study 
the language (wo month! ta 
Luneburg.

He has preached the past year 
at the Church of,Christ in Wy- 
choff, N. J., preached May 26 
in I/oodon. England, and will 

Heritage'deliver a sermon today in Muof the Panhandle
Foundation, which sponsors the.iiich. Germany, his ntolher said 
summer-loag production. Many Saturday 
other I’ampans will attend Mon-1 Balch. a 1980 graduafo of Pam- 
day night, going,by private au- pa High School, graduated ta. 
tomobilt. ! 1964 from Abilene Christian CqM **®«ive

leap -ith a R A deerre i n ^  ‘“ ''•“‘ty <»*gree

A - J

Í  1

Am arillo Man. 
To Speak A t 
C o C  Meeting

Don H. Mason of Amarillo, 
president of tha Tama Real 
Estate Asn., will be the speaker
at the July raembersMp taneb* 
eon of the Pampa Cknmbar ol 
Commerce slated tomerrow
noon ta the StarllgM Boor 

i the Coronado Inn.
Mason will speak on 

America Better," aa appear 
more beautification ta the I 
The program ti betag sponsorea 
by the Pampa Real Estate 

! Board. , '
*nckets are 82 and may be 

I purchased until 10 a.m. tomor- 
I row in the Oiamber oWtee

Mason it an active member 
of the National Association of 
Real Estate Boarda’ commit, 
tee on beautlficatton of Americe,

' rillo Board of Realtors and haa 
I been a director and officer in 
iUie Texas Real Estate Board 
since 1962.

Mekong
Saigon.

Delta rice bowl to|srill leave Coronado Inn at 5 mance Of PanhancOeTexas” it a musical ro-;iege with a B. A. degree in Bi-

demands. votad 
creata jui tad 
tion to explore 
government 
growing ent oi

’Two Ptanes Lost 
report delayed

Mil(icy|ble. and received his master's
p.m. in a special delegation ta j^ )tt« n  bf Pml'Green. It lii taldegree from ACC In 1966. 
attend the Monday night P®]Nus third year‘at the Palo Durtj While attending school here, 

w h ile  I («Tnance scheduled to start dfojpaflt outdoor smpid8heater.' '  ¡he was named bfc-t Thespian 
ere pressed,'* P®- ' {! Cast membe’'J,fr©nl thS Pa*-;his junior .vear, president

tal

la a
The project will emet an 18-[ search operations we

. »ft(
of keeping along an arc 10 miles from the’ed thf lost of two more U.S.| ranged ‘by
ig Irom 'lcenter of Da Nang. , planas during ratal ngaiMt-«nd Mrs. RmseN Holhmaytoy of WltMler a^d Harold Qq^«l 

Ganununist troopa '-taiifittg''North Vietaam's panhandle. ‘rPampa taeihberi on the board [of "Borger. - T  ^
ave'A s* . .  ■ , . A - • . ■ • ■- J- ■ A.- = .p ...................- ■- v r - S i  f ̂  S f ^  ^

DAVID RAIXH 
. . .  in Germany

Alpha Phi Omega a n d  
Knights* Club. Aftfo* gradua
tion from ACC, he attended Un
ion Theological Seminary In 
New York City two years. He 
will receive his bachelor of 

upon Completion
of Ms .thesis on I Corinthians, 
Chapter 7.

"Vor his -fhesi.s he Is using 
tome of the rabbinic material 
at tha imtitato of Jndaism in

t commis- mile fortified Une stretching [ American headqilaftare MPort-| The bus «Wasation was a r-• pa area Include Vicki Autry and and best 4Thespian\ his senior i Tuebinitan. .Germany. T h e i r
Mrs. Icie HarrahjTerry Trke qf Pfh»p«. Us WU;year and a membèr of Nation-' couri-»s deal chiefly with Philo.'

Honor SoQiely. \  Josephua amt the Talmudic Ut-
At ACC, he was a member of > crature," Mrs. Balch said.
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On the 
Recordäi:.'

fOanAHD  GET^AAL
< K o sp ira

, MEDICAL AND 
8VRGICAI. FLOORS 

ARemeeet |  • 4 
Evealeft l '• l:M 

.  VnBTINO HOURS 
" - OH FLOOR 

t  Afteneees t*4
* EveetoK*?*!
•’ PteMc help Ui te itelp 
.piM'Rts by ■
•■ouri

W rep-Up
Oeorfi ¿Rüth, DIreeUr

Seik at t e  Ccater, pay your chata aa individual
duel and meabarthip cardi ablp a  lamily oaa aad «iJ^y *®|I* *ha aew aebod year,
WUI ba laauad. U , tWa tima etpedaUy tor cornea. * ^ ¡tb aM  toaiau wm be taagW^W
jroi^s iwm -¿̂ 1 _  ^  c«te *5* tT Íi.tettoa woma. iíT H  Caatar T ^ D A N ^ — l t e C t ^  ^  ^  ^  Fridayt te&W
t p ^ a  a ttina each weak " • “> P«*«« •  lo«l'<l»toa. Each aaaaloB wffl 1 ^  ^
pecially tor the woman. On dance and baa been for • • ' ^ ‘•^low 
Monday and Friday from S:4S weeka. Each dan« provai to; ^
untU S p.m. the Cantar baa anibe mor# auccaaaful than v ^

’ la eiaaa aad a woman'a other. The pattern of opera* ^
ttaw. You eaa quietly,ttoa baa dumsad with the Jun- ^La*^2¡?^iiÍ2Ít

Bwim away tba pounda you lor Usb af* froup dancin| on^**S. I  Jakyl aad the Hydaa.

CENTER MEMBERSHH*S - r -  
Tba Coaler la open t e  IMF 
found aa wall aa tba qomwte* 
bla indom haatatt awlniiin| 
pool. Thla maana yaar*reun 
family fun. Partlclpatioo for 

our aD thaaa facilitiaa at tba Canter 
obaerving viaitiof ii tbrou^ a mambarahip plan 

By purchaaing a BMaterahip

family to partlclpata wxl aalla inatrucUona on racorda. Saarcia 
lor Ml for alx monte and MB laf ia frMa 1:41 imtU 4:11 and

want to loaa of axardaa to the Tueaday aighta and the S en io r Aug. •
mmA CoUtM tMU Oil Attf* U UM COfUt âM AUf. 23

Ifor* foing to the hoapital far you may have free uaa of aQ 
HI-« itand Cererai Hoapital the faclUtiaa and free awlm lea

-does not have a bouae phyatcaa. 
i/1  paUanta except aavara ncei* 
,dmt vw?Hma. are raouaated »a 
call tbair family pbytleian ba- 
treatment
, FRIDAY-
K Admiaaiana
Tommy Carver, #11 Malone. 
Mra. Govla Ruth Moore, IISS

aona given by our qualified 
atructora.

Thera are two dlfferant mem 
barahip plana for your conaidar 

[ation. One, tba Individual plan

N. Starkweather.
Mra. Donna Soaebee, Panhan

dle.
Baby Boy Soaebee, Panhan

dle.
Baby Girl Moore 11S9 N. 

Starkweather.
* Mra. Mabel E. McGlohon, 
ItlO Coffee.
I' Julian P. Carlton, 111 N. 
N'̂ laon.

Mra. Virginia Mae Welch, 
^016 E. Kingamlll.
^ Raymond Moat Hampton, 
4114 Mary EUan.
, D*amlaaala
^ Jim W. Fletcher, 717 Brunow.

Harley B. Patteraon. 317 N. 
WaUa.

^  Kenneth Lowrie. 40# Plaint.
I  Mra. Addle Fitzgerald. 1010 
Twlford.

' Mra. Hazel Scott. #14 8. Nel- 
-aon.
w Baby Girl Scout, #14 S. Nel-

la for theta p a ^  who ara i t  
least I  yaara of age iadaMag 
adulta. Thla plan aalla for M 
for aiz monte and IS par year. 
The raaaon for the age limit ia
that thoaa chUdren under eight 
years of age must h«ve aa 
adult chaperon with them to 
swim. The other mambarahip 
la the family plan. Tbit antitlea 
all members of the immadiata

Mrs. Mary Ann Steede, Pam-

131#
»Baby Girl Steede. Pampa 
Mra. Yvonne Ingrum, 

t Hamilton.
t  David Mack Covey, 1206 Gar
land.
. Aaron Sturgeon. 1331 N. Rut-
aell.

Mrs. Nancy Barnett. Cana
dian.

t  Mra. Jerry Dot*. 721 W. l#tti.
* Mrs. Marcueiilc L. Hunter, 
»Phillips f
• Mrs. Ciao Downs, #14>Chrla- 
«ttne.

Mrs. Charlotte Wode, Abilene., 
tONGRATULATIONS:

TO; Mr. A Mra. Tommy Sosa

★  ♦ ,  ★
THIS WEEK’S SCHEDULE 

MONDAYt
S4SKX>><«im Laaaonst 

lS:00-Cloaa for Lunch 
l^OO-Opan;

All Ages Swim; 
^TrampoUna

4:30—Swimming 9ool Cls. 
S:00-Caater Cloaaa ISpr.) 
7:00—Reopen;

, An Agaa Swim; 
Trampolina. 

10:00-Cloaa.
TUEOAYi
O-U:0O-Swlm Laaaoos. 

13:00—Cloaa for Lunch 
lOO-Opan;

AU Agaa Swim; 
Trampolina

430-Swlmmlng Pool Cloa. 
6:00->Caatar Goaas (Spr.) 
7:00—Reopen;

AU Agaa Swim 
1:00—Junior High Dance 

ll:0(Mnoaa.
WEDNESDAY I 
#-U:00—Swim Lattona 

13:00—Cloaa for Lunch 
1.00-Opan;

AU Ages Swim: 
TrampoUne

4:30—Swimming Pool Cls. 
S:00-Centar Cloaaa (Spr.) 

' 7:0O-Jlaopan;
A1 Agaa Swim; 
Trampolina 

10:00-Cloaa 
THURSDAY!

baa Panhandle, on the birth of #-13:00—Sadm Latna.
n boy, nt 1334 p m. weighing S 
t e  11 OZI.
' Mr. A Mrs. Jerry Moore, 
ll.V) N. Starkweather, on the 

’birth of aglrl at 3:13 p. m. 
weighing # Iba- IS ou.
N»‘:w AUTO REGISTRATIONS 

Walter E. Niven, Pampa, 
Chevrolet.

Carolyn Hudson, 342# Mary 
¡EUen, OIdjmobtla.
* N. J. Dean.. Borger, Piym- 
*outh.
I C. W. Henry, m o  OwlatlBa, 
4 Chevrolet.

Cary B. Laramora. Pampa,
»Pontile.
* Haldane
* OI 'tmobUe.

SuUla, 2134 Beach,

1001 N

{ Culberson Rental, Pampa, 
I Chevrolet.
• David Lindarman 
»Sumner, Chevrolet, 
f  Jaraaa A. McCune, 111 
i Froat. Opel

1331 N. Rus-Sturgeon 
Buick.

ly C. Allred
nera
Don R. Ss.'^ury, Parapa, Pon- 

7 tlac.
* First National Bank. Pampa. 
\ Ford.
I M. A. Supian. 1106 Crane Hd., 
; Chrysler.

Gerald R. Vineyard, Childreta,

13:0O-Cloaa for Lunch. 
1:00—0  pan;

All Ages Swim: 
TrampoUne.

4:30—Sarlmming Pool Cla. 
I:00-Caotar Cloaaa iSpr.) 
7:00—Raopan;

AU Agaa Swim; 
Trampolina.

10:00—Cloea.
FRIDAY;
0-12:00—Swim Lattona. 

12:0O-Ck>aa (or Lonch. 
l.OO-Opan:.

AS Swim; 
TrampoUne.

4:30—Swimming Pool Cla. 
S:00-ConUr (noaat (Spr.) 
7:0O-Raoptn;

AU Agaa Swim;
: "  Trampoline.

1 :0 0 ^ . High and College 
- — A |i Dance 

ll:0O-CToae.
N. SATURDAY: 

l:00- 0pen;
AU Ages Swim;

' TrampoUne
Phillipe. : t :00-aooe.

SUNDAY:
Regular Day to Cloaa. .

I Plymouth
L. N. Hawell. I.efora, Ford. 
Jaaaie Wllliamt, SOO Harlem. 

Chevrolet.

Cabot Sets 
Picnic For 
Employes

Cabot will hold Its annual Pan-
Charles R. Sheffield, Pampa. handle barbecue and picnic 

Dodge. ¡Aug. 10 at Lake McClellan for
Gulf OU Corp., Amarillo, i Cabot ainployM and their fami

lies: Ford.
* Gyde .Schaub, 1906 N. Nelson. 

Plymouth 
M. C.

Ljnymouth.
WHIard L. King, Canadian, 

.g Plymouth.
f'f- Claude Ferrell. 114 E.
; |  Buick.

Hasten, Amarillo,

27th.,

Mrs. D. L.Macklo, 2227 Chris
tina. Buick. .

Garland Gray, 737 Lafors, 
Buick.

■ MARRIAGES 
Dnvid Ban Money and Mra. 

Banaia Lea Money. - '  -
' I  PMOIF Monroe Lang and Mra.

Toramla lill Spetta 
Danny Mack Martin and Bev 

arly Iris. Fulton

Cabot amployaa from th e  
Pampa plant and office, the 
Schafer plant, Tezaa Technical 
Service, reaenrch and devel
opment and the’ Panhandle, Ok 
lahoma and Kansas oil and gai 
division are expected to atteod 
the barbecue.

The picnic will begin at 2:30 
p.m., with Shetland pony and 
train rides for children. The 
barbecue, prepared by the Pam
pa Shrine Club, wlU begin at 
4 p.m. '
'  PreaentatioB of Individual aer- 
wlea awarda and special group 
■afaty awards will be made 
at t  p.m., wiUi a drawing for 
door p ^ es  at 6:46 p.m. 

Employes should pick up

par year,
Tb purehasa any of thoaa plaaa 

you aaod only coma to the front

twinunlng la horn 4:15 until 
4:5S. ParttdiNitloR ia by mam- 
barshlp only. You may pur-

and CoikiDi taana. dancing ^ *
Friday Mgbts. I te  Uadartttera.'i «

All aro wfU chaperon-’ SWIM LESSONS—Tim YooQi
ad Md tho taanagera really j Crater haa eomidatad  ̂ t e  aeh-

waakt. An leaaoas wlll ha 
taugM by Mra. Jackla Maiiar, 
structor.

AU iwlm laafOBs duiing tba 
•chool tarm wlD ba la thè aft- 
arnoona from 4-6 rad 64 p.m. 
Each laaaOB ̂  lesta (or ono 
bour. AB eiaaoaa ara opra 
nowifar aaroUmrat. EoroUmant 
la f t e  te Cantar mambara aad

«M ilite teaduta 
f a n - M

44 p nL-MyWogs 
54 pjn—Bigte a r i  i '

Sapi SMML I t p !
44 pja.-BWghmn. i 
54 p.m.—Adv. te fo n u  
^ Dei SHfav. s f  
iS  p.m.-4Bagi8Mrs.
54 p.m.—lalarmadiataa.- 

• New. U47 _

54 pja.-Swlminani.’̂  
,,D ie.> -lt

bavo fun at these affairi. Somaladula (or tho swim 'letsana-^ to aoa4noaibara with mam-
'Ä.

A A O N r C ,( )A A L K * Y En d -o f-th è

Larry Neal Luatar and Janktó; Krindihlald atickari and name 
Napier. 'j labels tor their family and

Hammond Stanton guoats between Aug. S and Aug. 
Cmultee LaAnda Hatcher. Ig. } /  ^

.1 /

liifiiita
- Tí

JUNIORS’
MISSES',

HALF

Dresses,
m w^tiforms.

m aternities

REDUCED
.-f- ■ ~

**CHAROI IT* AT W ARDS

Hurry, pkk doytima, coauol, ond aftar-fivw 
wear. Salad from motamity foahiona ranging 
from draasas to coordinotad tops, ponte, skirts, 
ond foshion-datoiiad uniforms in 1- ond 2- 
piace ityiaa. Acatota or poiyastar Imiti, oca- 
tota c r a ^ ,  cottons! Many aoay-cara ityleif

DRISS FASHIONS

W afe4.tr

Ware 7 .tt

Ware t . f t

Ware l i  f t

Ware 3 .ft

W aral-ff

Wart i . t t

W araT ft

NOW  3.00 
NOW  6.00 
NOW  lo o  

NOW  10.00
MATIRNITY WEAR

NOW  3.00 
NOW  4.00 
NOW  5.00 
NOW  6.00

CRISP UNIFORMS

W arai.H

Ware I . t t

Wara t . f t

NOW  5.00 
NOW  7.00 
N O W 8.00

SAVE NO'

MEN'S SUITS 
&'SPORTCOATS

’55 SUITS.... NOW  *37 
*29" Spoiicoah. .  Now *19"

SIZES 36 TO 44

BOY'S WEAR
BOY'S SUMMER PAJAMAS $147
Long or short leg. Reg. 2.49 to 2.99 ■

SHORT SLEEVE KNIT SHIRTS O T c
Size 8 to 16, Reg. 1.99*,

GROUP OF SHORT SLEEVE SHIRTS
•  Mock Turtle Knit $ |9 7

Mock Turtle Terry
Terry X io th  Shift R a g . ! »

MEN'S WEAR
MENS SUMMER PAJAMAS
Long or Short leg ,Reg. 3.29 & 3.49

MENS BELTED SLACKS
Blue, brown, grey 
Rag- 6-M Slacka.
Blua, brown, grey. Reg. S.99 
“  . t s i r

SHORT SLEEVE SHIRTS
Reg. J.99 Sport Shirt
Reg. 4.99 Knit Shirt 
Reg. 5.99 Knit Shirt

GIRLS WEAR
SIZE 3 TO 6X

SAVE Vi
Reg. 2.99 DRESSES  _________ NOW $1.47
Reg. 5.99 DRESSES____________NOW $i97

SIZE 7 TO 14

Vs to Vi off
Reg. 3.29 BLOUSES 
Reg. 3.99 DRESSES 
Reg. 5.99 DRESSES

NOW $1.17, 
NOW $1.97 
NOW $197

GROUP. LADIES NIGHTWEAR
Baby Ddl PJ's & Gowns 
Docron Polyester, Reg. 3.50

LADIES PANTY GIRDLES
Summer Weight, Two '  " ’ $347
Styles to choose from, Reg. 4.99

■f. '

.* f»V
.à" *->'

■Í

M isses’
summer

p layw ear

WERE 2 99 NOW 1.50 
WERE 3.99 NOW 2.00

-ft
(
•  Sharta, panMapa
•  Smrat ahai^aata
•  Spailt aaparataa
• aalida ar printa

Caai all-calfani 
Dacran**n-aaMan4 
Acryiict, Manda 
Mitaaa’ •  ta 20

Hurry in for thaaa aanaotionol valuaa.l Pick 
on armload from tha baat-looking aportiwaor 
foahiona of tha saoaon. . .  Jomokoi, Barmudaa, 
atunning topa, coordinatad aah, much moral

SWIMSUITS V2 O FF

r

PRICE

SALE OF

SUMMER HATS

t o * 3 ’ T

FO tM im Y_1 .99 ,T0 .5 .99
Tramandoui aovinga on « auparb coHadfon 
of flattaring ahopat. So rwh ini

/

1

till

HIGH-n
man to 
lound ( 
also che 
tom at 
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Force ai 
Nellis A 
Major D.

Groon

GROÓM 
Groom Ind 
y e s t e r d 
#200.000 boi 
of 111 to I 
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School tr 
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after it w 
St. Mary' 
would be 
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move woul 
increase ù 
public sch 
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had previo 
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spring of 
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new. vo
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constructs 
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—Conati 
aquipped ( 
Ity of 300.

—Conve 
cafeteria 
classnKHD 

—Crave 
tary alasi 
classroom  
area.

—Enter 
Homemal 
more nx 
sewing te 

—New 
ceiling in 
present i

—Pmnt 
older pai 
Ing comp 

—Air c 
riasaroon 
year.

—ImpT( 
ground a 
the tenni 

-Addìi 
needed a 
parking 

—Const 
all-weath 
older an 
building.

That 
sea cu 
has d< 
cure f 
iT be 
swims 
stem» 
a new

Wa
beings 
follow 
SM Cl
the o1
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HIOH-FLYING CONGSESSMAN—Tht first Congress
man to fly the F-UI-A at more than twice the need of 
iound (Mach 2), Representative Bob Price of Pampa 
also checked out recently in an Air Force F-4-E Phan
tom at the IntematioruJ Exposition of F ll^ t. ITie 
Phantom at the International Ebiposition of Flight, n ia  
Force and Navy in Vietnam. Shown by the plane at 
Nellis Air Force Base are Price, left, and Air Force 
Major D. C  W est.'

> * Aiioul 
People - -
tSM ti iV Md »  •MBiast MS tSmm

1

■t»rtftm«a

#  Rodéo list
YEAB

THE PAWA DAILY NEWf 
SUNDAY, JULY ft, IMPossibility Of Wallace Yicfory Is 

No Longer Seen As ’Total Fantasy' Local Law Enforcement Officers
rags 1)

JiltM JO
Saddla bronc. aacood gonroand:

^ M m a y  Gau, Lubbock, St,

y S S S p S i i  Attend Conference In Amaiülo
Bob Walktr, Lubbock 45, 'victory ia November it no long- gates a(lio 'attended Uw South-1 — C.

mSO. • ’ ’ ------- ■ jera (^oateance of State Govern- Gray Couniy Sheriff R. ̂  H. counterfeiting. i
Saddle bronc, third go-round: *>• «wred a S3. Vic menu tbU weekend. ¡fRufe) Jordan. Pampa-baaed Dr. Leon Hill of Amarillo wtB

____________ ________  I. Walkar. O. IN.5S: 2. M c R e y -;»^dwell of Miami narrowly. ^  Tea« Rangec BiU Baten and be the speaker at Tueaday
Far tdc t reM fSTair^U rt Í 3. Tad TletiJ^ ••«■•<>«» injury when Ms' ,  Mveral areiT Texas Highway night a banquet, at which Sher-

c lS r ¡S to r  iump c h a i r é  N “ - *• < B ob •^ae rammed him into the im iicl*oo the elec ^  attending tbe iff Rufa Jordan will act as
oSS-* b a i n J i T  MO « iS l   ̂ U*«“ - Coh).. 41. «0.13. f«nce where he was left «»«ng. , “  *“* , »th annual conference and master of ceremonies.

Free kp*^t MO MtTf * Saddle bronc. average: 1. Me- üng his Mde. j (crime seminar of the Sheriffs’ Other Ughlighta of the meet-
F ra a k (S rw  aad Peal Bril-reynoWa, 180, IU0.I0; 1 Walker, *" *T«‘>ini. Vernon' PoUa and cawuaea at the Aasn. of Texas today through ing include a vUlt to Boys

loH memhari ot th* IV. V0.80: 3 CrUl 144 MO 40' H*** *f P*ris finished high with conference* wMch ended here Wednesday in Amartllo. Ranch and attendance at the
S i i T a ?  Fire P r ^ r t m m r ^  m . W.20 .•  «"»e of 10.4. * Friday, found many loog-timel Sheriff Jordan, an officer in production of “Texas * in P.lo

th» 3Mh Annual T e i tn t  Calf roping, second go-round:! «vent wMch drew the politicians sa>ing Wallace prob the association, will aerva as Doro Canyon Monday. A atyl# 
Piremaa’a TVainina School held Tr*via Nuckola, Clovia. N.M.. "'«** ®®i*« f'’®'"' the aWy “caa’t be beaten” in their master of ceremonies at the show for women has been ar-
on the Texaa AAM campus W  W; *. Bob Ford. Clin-'®*’®*'** *•* ‘i»« *oddle bronc rid-.states thu year. annual banquet Tueaday night.,ranged for Tuesday afternoon.

Rammage aale: M^dav aad *®"- - tlM.ID; 3. Ned *"l *®" *>y Bob Gflli of Lymoa’ “EvoryUme Uiere is anoU»er estimated Ml) law enforce-,and a swimming party and
Tuaaday, 11« S Sumner Cook- TieHJen. Las Cruces. N.M., 12.- Colo.. ^ot, WaUaco gains votes.” loid *"«"* ®fB®«r» fr®« throughout Uwater party has been planned
stova some fumltui'e*’ ®. HK-V; 4. Roy Burke, Dun-, Walker, who finished aa-,^^ legislator. ,  '*•’« •***« •*■« ««P«®*«* attend Tuesday for youngsters.

Two Pampa stadeats at Okla- «•». O***»-. 12 ». »76.20. 1®®"«* ‘n 1*» division had to wait „  tóMates admitted thevi**’* *«««11®«' >" j® «»»«r- The coovenUon wUl conclude
boma SUte*7lniversilJ in StiO-' Calf roping, average: 1. »roünd ten minutes before hla' lu io rteís buV‘" ‘* “** ••*«*“•*• »nnually at-^Wednesday with reporte from
water nuo ara >mnne * 444 Nuckols, 34.9 1304 90' 2 Ford horse could be released from ^  ^ . .  tracts personnel from the Tex- committees of the association.

.  l««or ro U f ,-  « » _ " •  '  t a c k , ,„ ,ta chuU. T*, Md-i "" f “  ™*; m  IU » |.r,. PBl m n . and fñ - Ulion n( iftcari (nr thn nn>.
-  to agree to swap invasUgalors. ing year

,ta  .nrmnr A,.barn. ^  ------------ -------- .
from •*throwing the election P A m n i i n  S a + <

calf,*ntoi,o*»Jress. j_ Ernest* ^ © * 5

named to the Dean ___  __
(or the spring semeeter. Tìiey C*™**̂ » Col®-. «  I, I1M.40; 4. — ----------- ¡w  oartles
are Richard Don Jones and Burke. MJ. tW.20. n̂ **'*EiJl®*̂ *** a!votes if necessarv to
Fred Vaaderbarg. both Agri- - Barrel race, aecond go-rmind: bucking high during *be event ”
culture Juniors r*. Donna Kiacaid. Tucumcari. Md.only two riders qualified.

Garage aala: ladies aad ckH- M M . W». IH3.M; Keren Thuc- N«* Tietijen of U s Cruces, 
dreoa clothing and many otb- ®MUi. Bryan. 16.7. I»5: 3. Fran- *** high in the

Groom S M  
Bonds Okayed 
In 111-59 Vote

I. Demos

day, 1329 ChristiM.* l»-l. »»».«7; 4. Kay Ferguson.
A ckaaterad bw te the Heaala- Pitgah. 17.0. 938.«

lion at the Holiday Inn West 
Amarillo Mayor J. Ernest 

Mroud will give the welcome a t - ^  |ita ■ |
the Monday morning session ¡ ( . A P  U G d i G r  S 

, . . . .  Featured on the Monday pro-
Fair, Corpui ChrisU and San Barrel race, average: 1. •" »*■«"» *’«®®*’*1 a time of was going “to win outright ^¡j, ^  ,  special panel
Marcus U plained the |a*|jSmith, 34.3.1113 « ;  2. Ferguson.'12 * *>*••*'"8 the most cheers Ogodwyn. Alabamn Senate 
wuak of Septen b ar. Anyone la-,»»-»- IBStS. Tburman, 34.7, 156- **’®**' *b« during the «vent,  ̂ recent poll con.
terstod should contact Mrs. 87; 4. Florence Youree. Addinf-jbowever. was the p e r f o r m a n c e 1^ Republicans showed

er articlaa. Monday andTuna- ®** Smith. Burkbumett. Okla., r®*«"« «'ent w lth iJ O. | Wallace’s close P«r*oMl ^ wsicome at*
• ------  . -  -  In the barrel rdce, Florenceifriend and supporter Joe (.ood- .ta. ....... ............. . I<

Youree of Addington. Okla., set'wyn told delegates that Wallace'
gram will be a special panel . ,  .
discussion by agents of the Tex- A n O O i n i m G n T  
as division of the FBI. I r  r

Tuesday’s program will Cttirttm Bvani, of Tex Evana 
• Buick in Paunpa, has beea ro-

______ _________  _____ _ . ___ fea-t
(CaattBoed Prom Page 1) Arleigh Hoobler. .Box .4, Can-to®. Okla.. 34.8. 8« » .  ®f '*‘"* y**7-®*b Ann I Wallace carrying 18 states ture an address by Asst. At-,

ent Southern legislator. ladiaa, Ptaoae 323^14. Amateur bareback, second go.'from Sulphur Okla , Itorney General J. C. Dsvii. fol- __
Many emphasixed tt’s not the «kelce. m  ‘ *•« «W. round: 1 (^ae Ferguson Psm ^  Goodwyn said victories in thci«®wed by •  ®»»"«J*™'"«; T®»»- ‘® JTm. T « iT A uti

iRepubUcans they fear but tbe Memory Gardens, pi-ic# re- ^  »3. 9« 86: 2. Jerry « . ,1 6  states-including California. Ics to bs discussed will Include srea director of the Texas Auto-
unpredictability of an'electorate d u ^ .  _ Otf Shawmaker.* 
no longer bound to a party la '
bet. ' .Bonita Eteauty Saloa 304 N. Mil Libtrai; Kan.., 123 50.

■ Pnple , r .  ,o in | U. to ' ■ ’ - i  1, ' r T i“’ *1*?*V ̂ inv fnr th* m«n '• •itAiiwp u«i« ! Waalfdt experienced beaBtLil. Pergusoa. 108. 834.66 ; 2. Rash,
GROOM (Spli-Voters in *be . JJJ] clans. Apply Eloise’s Beauty U»? HI; » tUe) Matt Miller,

Groom Independent School Dh-, Salon.* ' v jPampa. and MunseU. 84.
te  r da y ^approved a - ^  tTba^more an?more B<*kyard sale: Sunday. 12:28,- On Friday night at the rodeo. 

8200.000 bond issue by a margin „ hobby suppiias, glass, ■flowera.tP*‘«*Wl« FlaMs of Robert Lee.
of 111 to 59 for improvements ”2!'̂  ' ~~ i clothes. &>m of avarything. 200 flnlshod Mgh with 35 points in

AMlsnc. 45, 941; 3. (tie) R ex Bobby Ball M I^J^bock was • . x,,„_vkouid «jvs robbery and burglary, confi-mobile Dealers Association.
Hairdressers wealed. La, Rash. Abiletke. and Dick Mun-W8** Wallace 380 electoral votes, well dence games, suto thefts and Evans will report to tht TADAscore of 64. Two of nine con 

testante qualified in this event, over the 270 required to wln̂

the bareback riding division.
Gena Ferguson. Pampa, was' 

high la the amateur bareback'

Pep Squdd Leeders 
In Dallas For School

annual Pep Squad School at leaders 
Soiilhem Methodist University The organuation

and additions to the present* ' ‘The Democratic piatfqnn is i ^  Harveater.* 
school plant. 'going to be very, very import- Atewil—  Awatags aad ear-

SeboM trustees called for the ^  y « "’’’ P^«**«*«*|ports, free eatimates. Pampa
bond election several weeks ago •*’®****’; Tint and Awainf «7 E. Browa
after it was announced that Surpriiliigly, few objections' MO 4-8541.*
St. Mary’s Parochial School ■"«* »® alternatives to Habert Garage tale! Friday aad Sai- 
would be discontinued. The Humphrey were voiced-by dele- urday and Sunday. Appliaacea. ^  
trustees estimated that 'the R**«* <**‘»’*"8 *he four-day con- household goods. 10«  E. Brown-'” ” « <1»«*mo® 
move would cause a 16 per cent ference. [ing.*
increase in enrollment in the Theyseem resigned to a lib- Hairdroaaers wanted, . . .  j  .
public schools. «*•» candidate, but warned they, Vance Beauty S^lon. MO 4-8372.* ‘*1? * ? ^ ;» ;  P«P »q“*«* »«•‘‘«'’» >««"“ u.'

Groom School Districl voters ®»®®«.«‘on» ®® r®®« i ------ -J "  v.*!?.!!! the classes to learn rouUne. as-
had previously approved a 3 2 5 0 . - ,  ̂ # G u a r d
000 bund issue in .the' Many doubt Humphrey c a n | ^ J fM q*^q_;
spring of 1967 for construction »****» ^  ■ [. ^  *>
of a-school swimrnmg pool. ,  ®®*»*«rv'atNe-^tfonn ^  run ders started 

agri^Uire Tbe> “ y P®®-

board of diroctora on all phasaa 
of activity relating to the motor 
vehicla buying pablie in the 
Pampa a r e a ,  according ta 
TADA President Boyd Mullen, 
Pasadena.

M. Culberson, TADA dlr- 
.... ector srho recommended Evans, 

CANADIA.V — The HempMll, "Evans will work closely 
County News, published t®|ViUi leglalativt and other gov- 

** **“ P « " ^  emmental officials tor bsitar
.....w «# iWK.li« safety •standards, safer

Hemphill County 
News Suspended

Twelve Pampa High School gloves. „ The «if** ‘'r *  due to the death of Othello MU „
P ^  Squad leadars and i®«*«*«r ®nd publisher ofjhnhways. and effoctlve driver
adult sponsors are attending the'ball stadium with PHS cheer newspaper. (educatiM ”

will be

Pope
fCeailaaed Proai Page 1)

ly the question. >ouuiem mouiuuiai „.A-....-..-....................m v^ar» avu died
conservatives in the d, h„  today through Friday, named at the first practice ses- "« I •!>« »  > • * • ,

. iome of whom have . , -r k - k . k«.i »*®®- *• anyone has a sugges- " • , \  a.  min 1.lismayed at changes that About 1JX» Texas high sciupi ^  ^ , Me w as Jorn Aug. 20. 1910 In ^
bean made in church P«P «q“*** »«•‘*«r* “**®"‘* rnmult Woodward. Okla. He married (.gnfidant Evans will continue te

practice since the Vatican ‘® Squad president 1« Linda Hen- »•••'« disUnctlon ”
Ectmseaieal Coum-ll. undoubted- i*‘"pyu*’’”i ^ T  *rJ”I *«>• Sondra McNaughton is *•* Buffalo, Okla. represents th #  fran-

Mr. Miller, who founded the jo|, „f director Is
****** one of the most important la 

our giant statewide asaocla- 
tion." iaid Mullen, "and we art

ly win be heartened 
It scents apparent, therefore.

While the cathedral services fhat' the decision—no -matter 
were in prograM. the man i **<w ' ** ' 8®««-wlU widen divi-

“c^Loete Problems-that lo-!firM sDot la t h a . d t e t u r b a n c e i t u m ' s o m e  Catho- l«•derl to back all PUS •®|»^,Lngworth Jan
(CaL caodidaiea in, two oartv >aMi«ter«d « haarim «» thraaiUc. oi llbqral persuadoa away ulm They wiU perfOmi la thelMackie Hudgini.

Ity of 300 
—Conversion 

cafeteria into 
classrooms.

lions within the church — , —  - --- ------------------- . , „
Jsn Osborne and|1938. It was first known as the!any other editor,in the history 

These girls Canadian Advertiser aad then of. the county, t k  heart, brains 
sponsors. Mrs. Ouida changed U> the Hemphill County aiid life-blood of the paper la als# 

Surveys la various countries mg games and other *choo^joappner and Mrs. Cornutt, News. _|dead. . .
la recedt years Have shesrn an event.s,” Mrs. Cpmutt said. J&re attending the school The last Issue, printed July "The paper Is being suapend-

tre golw The other squad sponsors arc 18. was published as a memor- ed. and The Hemphill County 
A. D. Critchard and Mrs. lal to Mr Miller. News Is no more.”
Kastor.

new. j vocational .
building, four new classroomsi**®^ ®* |*** national
and a new gymnasium. That.P*'^ *» *® P®««. the ¡accused by peUce of firing the
construction is now 

Plane call for th |
Improvements: **^.it,***^*^ 1 ^  chargee----------------------------

-C»™in.c>i«. to ■. f - i i .  * -■«’ ”»  - y to f  ,to. U», « « .. • : , *̂ * cin run m  t  o#Fno€rAt. coo* noiicGinM » ■ ■ j- ^
equipped cafeteria with a capac- 0̂  legUlator. ' The wapect Frml (Ahmed) **«waalag numb^ of Catholic' The squad;s uniforms

I A DemocraUc caucus at the Evans picad^ iMMceet His ®®«P*<* pr®««®« birth control blaneri and skirts and wh i t e  Mrs

two elementary Speaker Ben Barnes to meet Before attendinL the aervlce. “** ®burrt that this « * ^  .
-  , . «***••■ "•■ Stokes toured the Eant SMe. He U*woba—Conversion of three elemen- tlonal leaders to convey the -ama unm a erouo at IS vouthi *’*'**' control decuion is p^ha-

Ury .(.u rto m . I,u> two UrfOr dlro v t««  to Dtowcrtolc pro,. 3  S i T T o f  t o S  “ » ‘“ f “"  T '
clto.to.rn. w,m mor. .U « , . ;  -  ---------------- ^  t e . “

violatioa of tha.euriaw. | ĵ̂ lgliial decision to study
The mayor talked to th# qgeguoo anew was made *

youth! and then directod they i^t, pop« John XXIII] By RAYMOND WILKINSON Lawson, using his 
be taken homa la polica aars. Apparently . becauae of wort- d'a naNG, South Vietnam radio, directed* the

the Fall school term, Mrs. Dona'j^^^ captain. Other captains Mr. Miller, after journalistic chised new car and truck deal- 
Comutt, a squad iponeor, said.^^^ Brlster. KaUe Cree, experience in Woodwar^ Wl- |„ Texas.

"The squad is a newly formed Ltoda Brumlev, Sheila McCar- chiU. Kans., and the Texas | - -
organization of’ 106 PHS girls rril. Jpn Elder, Cheryl Dol- Panhandle, started publishing Mr\ed Hemphill Uounty u  

and [who will work with the’ cheer-* u r  Brtnda Duncan. Pattv Hoi- his newspaper in Canadian in’editor for 11 years lenger than

Obituaries
area

—Enlargement of the present 
Homemaking room to provide'^ 
more room for cooking and 
sewing laboratory stations. _ JESSE J. MILLER

-New iighUng and a ®*w 
ceiling in the older part hi the i
present school structure. ^'fori, were held Saturday ia

Marine fljo tR e sc ^  After Hiding 
 ̂in Neck Deep Water For 20 Hours

I Writing for the last issue, Mrs. 
Miller said, "With the passing 
of my husband, who founded 

'this paper 30 years ago and
cLASsirmn azio •urr nhaaLTa

f

Ray
(Ceattaasg Frani Paga 1)

survival 
pilots to

daidt concern over the »®-'(Upi)-Mai. CurHs Lawson. 37, tergete threatening him. 
ciBed “population explosion” ^ Marine from Millington. “It was tht most buutlful air 

land because of increasing n*ckdeep in murky show in the world." Lawson
dtmands by many CathoUci f o r i 204 hours said in deacribiag mora than 120

- P a in ty  a ^  repair of ^  Uncoln Street Baptist Church j ««W had vlrtated Ray’s right to some change in the church’s Vietnamese troops' sorties agalnitrthe ahtisircraft
OlOGr pATl of tiM school bUUd” lur« nritk KatWal isa tl̂ VAd̂ v ’ nMitiftfi „.a »__a- *_a«i*tte«aw nfKi/vK hadl hit hispart 01 uw scnooi ouua- |,^re srith burial in Memorial' privacy. position.
ing complex. Cemetery directed by Walker! Ray is housed In a third floor ---------

—Air conditioning of four new Funeral Home. “tank,** a  four-cell complex that A
classrooms coostructed Ust Mr Miller, a Dalhart residem, normally bouaes aevaral priso- ”  V-'XW tn 
>'«■*’ 15 years, died Thursday night ners. The srindoars have been fCendnaei

constructed ____  ___  ____________ ______
Pag« 1)

—Improvement to the play, in High Plains Baptist Hospital'scaled srtfh steal piattgg and Communist movement, we w ^  
ground area and resurfacing of in Amarillo. I air condlUoniac has been'®®*"« the aW of
the tennis courU Survivors include his wife: «w ore . . .

—Additional 
needed areas and

using dogs and boats searched pssitions which had 
for the downed pilot. piane. ^

Lawson told Saturday how ha Tha **JoUyi Greea Giant 
was phicked from the river bv a dived through a hail of North
"Jolly Green Giant" rescue Vietnamese bullets t^o rescue

Otoae who t helicopter as American jet Lawson The pickup was made
¡¡d iMvise us. and' ÜRhter-bombers raked jungles by S Sgt. John Eariquei of

sumvori include his wife: a'instaUed. along srith ® clomd- to keen the Communists at bay Duluth. Minn., and Sgt. Steve
sidewalks In son. Kenneth of Uverne,Okla.;icircult televisiop «Pl»®rinf **• *‘" f  ^ t ^ ^  of Riverside, CaUf.

parlung tot. . ’*^tma around-the<lock human ftiard.
—Lonstniction of an enclosed Stapleton, both of Dalhart; the| “Neither my client nor I like

understood us. 
But wt shall never

ó?** • S f‘" ’itho‘' 7<teT 7  cam ir«  Æ  onrselves to be dragged from 
! ‘™i“*^*'^’!focusedon Wm34hoiiiaa dâ ^̂  ̂ P®»“ by anything and

passed within three feet

building. Ala., and six grandchildren. 'Hanes said.

ù U V ^ t a m a ô ^  ̂ D B U G S

by Tom Beard
That peculiar creature, the 

sea cucomber, is no fool. It 
has developed the perfect 
cure for stomach trouble. 11 
it becomes too upset. It 
swims away, leaving its 
stomach behind, and ^ggowg 
a new one.

We leu adaptable ■ human 
beings, unfortunately can’t 
follow the example of the 
sea cucumber, but, actually 
the stomach vetr seldom

causes leriouji trouble, un
less it is severely abused.

Just about the only thing 
besides airtrcnM overeating 
or eating foods too hot. cold, 

.or spicy that will cause the 
alomaeh distraes is emoUoo- 

^al upetU
Ulcer vlctinu are nmra 

sensitive to this fact than 
others, tor-their ailment can 
be traced back to an enu>- 
booal cauM. tai the view of 
most physiciaas.

, Rkhard Drag helps yea ia better heaMh by 
moIntidBlag steeks ef freak medlclaes. Oar 
skilled, llceased pharmadste ntertt year cea-
Bdence. ^  ■

RICHARD DRUG i
Jet Toeley, Tsm Beard •> Paaipa'a gyaanyai Far DritBi  ̂

111 N. C o ^ r  ’• tor MO

of Charles Wicker, 34, of Balti- 
jmorr Md . and the copilot was 

Crashes la Flames Lt Robert E. Booth of
’The saga of jungle terror .Peekskill, N Y.

when North! ■especially not by those who o-m
Ray. captured to London June J® . VtoteaiSeu’ nooiea m. ^  ,

8 after a search by world police ®®d disagreement with our w  antiaircraft W i m 4’ S  A A k C
agencies that lasted tor two Bsarest friends, « « ( . .« •  tb te  c S .w „  ( , ¡ '^ '^ ''7  oeexs

I mootM tod (our d a »  (ollowind moUvti. j „ ,  ^ 00,  dio DomlliU- rN r  1 f
King's death on April 4. w u  While admitting some antiso- ^ne. * • D G t G G T  W T
brought to the Shelby ^County' dalist and anti-Soviet “invec-; veteran of 70 combat
Jail In the pre-dawn h w t  of Uvei
July 19.

Uvei and m i^ i  to |b* miuions over North Vietnam p* i i i  • I •
country, Du^ek s ^  ‘i*!eiected. and hit parachute h u l l b n q h t
important fact was that his gently Into a river about ^
reform program is _____gently______  ^

' 20 mUes north of the DMZ. His DALLAS (UPll-H. L. Hunt, 
(Ml multimillionaire, says he 

devoting most of his time 
listed as “missing to action.” and energy toward trying to get

damsM ta Uw hn.»« ................... As I landed. I could hear Sen J William Fulbright of
th? ■Ill, ®̂***‘̂  ^  understand, even tnujag quite closely to Arkansas defeated in a Demo-

rage ap a rt^ n t and cmiaed' *̂®“»** thla will not necesaarily “ tjiwsoa recalled Saturdayj cratic primary Tueaday.

1
” a  i  »  at "*®" ^ '" ™ “" ‘‘^ ro -ilo ra to o 7 o t'^  has the
the G M Wall« rrililanri 1M3 *1!!!!̂  before. been heard from, and is is (tbe G. M. walls residence, 1203 ; continued: „  ..«(,.»»« (. •• .„h
ChristiM, caused heavy smoke' *T ani convinced that

Hunt, long an opponent of 
communism and liberal politics

Iwaw mmakrn itafn.M ** * **** *’**•"«*’•• OS be chsttcd With newsmcn.h e ^  moke damage, firemen afciallst process does not “Across the river, maybe 30
lepwwa. . , threaten the common interests yards away, there were at least' to the United SUtes, said Fri

of till socialist countries, bat 37-miUlnMter antiaircraft | day that Fulbright as chairman 
ttmt, on the contrary, it is the emplacements and a supply of the Senate Foreign Relations

__  _  ____  oiUy possible way to make our quite a few peofrie were | Committee is “dangerous."
ii5 ' repoWkr Into a really firm part.^umiing around." I Fulbright Is one of the conn-

sn
2r*Jiir5L w "*»«* wato ai erir 'of tlte sociaUst system, to make  ̂ jn the hours that followed, u '  try’s most articulste oppooenU

®xr (nmtiers the most reliaMe^i^urson stood to tbe water with of the U.S. role in'the war ta

War* a  WH.

frontferi of socialism. 'his head Mddea hy • ' an Vietnam. Fulbright's opponents
—*’Wa a n  duty bonnd..JMt to overhanging bash. North t%tnis-, also accuse him of taking a 
depart by a single step from the mese troops slogged along the soft role toward commuaim. 

J l^ l r o a d  on w ^ h  ^wa have river banks looking for him. He; One of the quotations they

IlUaliif your Pampa Daily 
NewsT Dial MO 4490 bafora 
7 p.m. weMMays, 10 a.m. fn»- 
days. *

started.”
Tbe only apparent conceesien 

Dubcek and ttie liberals who 
jousted the Staliaikte stk months

said ha could hear sniffing dogs.4 hold against Fulbright Is: "As 
DIreets Plloto ! 1 read history, the Russian ex-

At f i r s t  sight. Americaa périment in soi^alism is scarce- 
recoanalssaace pilots spotted ly more radical, under modéra, 

ago ’were making to the the general area where Lawson'*conditions. than the Declaration 
Russians was the disowning of had gone down. Fighter planes of Independence was ia the 
Gan. Prehilk. j>wcpC ever the jungles, and ¡days of King George III."

0 AMM

2bow > f
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That’gour popular Drive-in Teller Window 
•ervice. You drive right in-zoom.' You get 
service right gwgy-boom! And ia it a^ lc , 
comfortable and convenient? IVoif.' Comn 
aa you are . . .  on your way to work, going 
shopping, taking the kida for a awim.am

DIIVI-IN lANK H it! NOW1

1

Q First National Bank
diÉi m  PAsaeiA

Membtr F.D.I.C.
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Hat
TEAK

Men In Service1 ‘r-T-

High ScboM. tha 
•d bar B.E 4airaa, 
Waft Virginia ‘

racaiv* 
Dan

HOY r . mtUVAN 
WASHDHPPOIT. D. C.<»Aniy 

Lt' Col. ftw  r, $wUhra  ̂ fon o( 
Mr. and Ifrt. MUUn It. SoDi- 
van, 40S linda Dr., racafvad hU 
thM award af tha Iraiy Com* 
nMndatioa Medal Jiuy I  while 
aarving with U.8. Army D at,a  
Sivpart Command, Waahtngtah, 
D.C.

CADET DAVID L  FENNELL
. . .  tumintr training

DAVID L. FENNEL
DavM L. Ftnnel, ton of Mr. 

and Mrs. Luther E. Fennell, 
m  E. KingtmiU, Pampa, pre
pared to Arc the M-14 rifle 
during Army small arms train
ing at Fort Sill. Okla., in the 
above photo.

A student at West Texas State 
University in Canyon, C a d e t  
Fennel attended Army Reserve 
Officers' Training Co r p s  
summer camp. The course be
gan June 14 at Ft. Sill.

During the encampment, be Is 
receiving six weeks of train
ing in leadership, rifle marks
manship, physical conditioning 
and other military subjects.

Upon suOceseful completion of 
sununer camp and graduation 
from college, he is eligible to 
be commissioned as a second 
lieutenant in the U.S. Army.

Cadet Fennell is a member of 
Kappa Kappa Psl and Phi Mu 
Alpha Datemities and is a 1965 
graduate of Pampa High School.

He previously sarved at Dow 
AFB, Maina.

The sergeant, a graduate of 
Whlte Daer Hi^i Sebòol. attand- 
ed West Texas Stata Collage:
' His wife, Betty, Is thè daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. M. 
Smith Of Whlte Daer.

. HAROLD W CASAWAY
USS ORISKANY, San Fran 

cisco, Calif. — Machinist Mate 
Third CUu Harold W. Gasa- 
way, USN, Î1, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Gasaway of USS E. 
KingsmiU. is serving aboard 
the attack aircraft carrier ,USS 
Oriskany at San Prancisdo.

He was recently awarded the 
Sevanth Fleet Letter of Com- 
mendaUon Idt outstanding aerr- 
ice during the Oriskany’s com
bat operations in the Gulf of 
Tonkin.

The Oriskany is presently un
dergoing an oveiltaul at the San 
Francisco Bay Naval Shipyard.

DOUGLAS L. HOPKINS
FT. WOLTERS, Tex. -  War- 

rant Officer Candidate Douglas 
L. Hopkins, 24, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred L. Hopkins, 1137 

¡Fir St., completed a heUcoptar 
pilot course July 5 at the Army 
Primary Helicopter School, F t 
Wolters.

During the 16-week course, he 
was trained to fly Army betl- 
coptert and laarned to use 
them in tactical maneuvers.

He next will undergo advanc
ed flight training at the Army 
Aviation School, F t Rucker, 
Ala. Upon completion of ad
vanced training be my be ap
pointed a warrant officer.

His wife, Billie, lives in Bell- 
vlUe.

RONALD E. WRINKLE 
MERCED, CaUf. -  Staff Ser

geant Ronald E. Wrinkle, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Wrinkle 
of Rkhland, Mo., has arrived 
for duty at Castle AFB, Calif.

Sergeant Wrinkle, a fuels sn- 
pervisor, is gMlgned to a unit 
of the Strategic Air Command. 1 mmSrnmBBB̂SS

MICHAEL J. TRIMBLE 
DAK TO, Vietnam (AHTNC) 

—Army Private First C la s s  
Michael J. Trimble, 25, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Trimble, 
3007 Coffee St, was assigned as 
a rifleman with the 4th Infan
try Division near Dak To, Viet
nam, July 2.

His wife, Rhona, lives at 60S 
E. Malone, Pampa.

Captain Carol W. Babitike, 
dau^ter-ln-Iaw of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Babitxke of Canndinn, is 
aoèr on d i^  nt Udom Royal 
Thai AFB, ’Huiland.

Captnla Babitxke U the wife 
of Edward . Babitxke, and the 
daughter of Mr. and Mre. Donald 
F. WiU of GranteviUe, W. Va. 
Before her arrival in Thailand 
she eerved at Elmendorf AFB, 
AUaka.

A graduate of Calhoun County

U. Col. fluUlvna aimed th e  
award for martterlmu acrvice 
with the command.

An nutomatlc data prooeasing 
projoot effleer in the command, 
U. Col. SulUvaa rocelved h is  
commissloa through the Re
serve Officers’ Training Corps 
program nt Texas Agricultural 
and Meebanknl University, Col- 
lege Station, where he reeved
bis B.S. dMpree in 1951 He also 
recolvid' MS M.BA.. d |  r •  e
from the UMvorslty of Arlxona, 
Tucson, in U54.

His wtls, 8amlt Hvos on R t 
S, Elbe, Ala.

On July 22, Salii van was pro
moted to LleuteMat Colooel. 
He is ttpectod to visit his pa
rante bore next week.

CoL Sullivan is on his way to 
report to staff and command 
coiiigf at Fort Laavsnworht, 
Kans.

Quotas Prom 
The News

'Reforms Are Due For 
GOP's Convention

ji
Ky GEORGE J. MAItOBK f j 
MIAMI BEACH tUPj-The 

dotagates will bavr mero iite, 
room, the demonstrations wii
bo loss synthetic and race track
identification stamps wlU be ' 
used to bar gate crashers.

TImso art a few of Iho 
changes Republicans are mak- 
ing so they can conduct theirj 
national conventioa hero Aug. 5- 
•  “with the highest degroo of 
doconua and dignity."

That was Uw goal of a 
convention reform committee 
established two years ago, after 
former President Dwight D- 
Elsenhower compiaiMd about 
the chaotic way in which 
poUtieal conventions were run. 
Eisenhower said there must be 
a better way to nominate a 
preaidMtt and n vice preeident 
and dodde on a statement of 
party princlplei. * *

He had in mind running 
conventtom somithing like n 
special seiaioo of Congresa, 
with the detegates sitting la a 
chamber, insulated from out
side MOueoee MM interference.

speaker’s roitrum. The reform 
conunittee wanted that stand 
olimlnated. The networks com
plained this would hurt their 
broadcuts of the convention. 
The stand remnins.

As in the past, newsmen will 
be given passes te interview 
dclegatefl on the floor. The 
reform committee had wanted 
delegates to talk to newsmen 
only off the floor. Reporters 
complained that Intervlewi ar
ranged under such cumbersome 
restrictions would be as stele as
last week’s bagel. The Republi- 

d by cutong in

SelecKve 
Service 

A nsw er;,

i

EDtrOR’S NOTE: Beipw 
are queettons now boing ask- 
od at draft boards. The an
swers are by Cotenel Morris 
S. Schwarts, State Selective 
Service Dfareetor, 209 W. 9th 
St, Austin. Tex. 7B701. He 
will welcome your questions.

By UMtei FreM luterenttenel
WASHINGTON -Atty. Gen. 

Rsmsey Clark, presentlag what 
oppoaitioa by a coalifloa of 
lUpubUcaa and southern Demo
cratic swators to the name of 
Abe Fortaa as chiaf justice:

"I would say tho biwis for tha 
opposition, in truth, is their 
opposition to the very great 
advances mede hi dvtt rights 
under the law.”

WASHINGTON-GOP House 
Leader Gerald R. Ford, object
ing to exemptiag the poet office 
from the spending cutback 
program:

“Until the ndministratioa 
makes an honest effort to use 
the flexibility and authority we 
gave them. I don't think we 
should exempt any depart
ment.’’

ATLANTA-^v. Lester Mad
dox of Georgte, urging police to 
shoot to kill if snipen m 
flrebombert refuse to obey 
police orders te halt:

“We’ve got to quK pecUytef 
and pamparing crlmlaals and 
murderare.”

CHICAGO -~Oidtlroe movie 
comedian Stepin Fatchit, da- 
fending himself agalnit chargee 
he hurt Negroes by heed 
ecratchiag, foot shuffling roton 
la movtee:

“It w u just a gimmick with 
me to make money.“

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

OpenDtff
Sunday 114: » -i-dilM

•o r o n a d o

making their decisions after 
quiet aad due deliberation, 

•euie Medifleatien
However, the reforms adopted 

dont’t go quite that far.
Dalagatea will find thair seato 

are wider, padded and have 
arm rests; there will be less 
mlUiog on tho floor; fewer 
dietractloos on the platform; 
hopefully iborter but more 
genuine demonstrations for “tha 
man who . . . ”
Jtpd that will be about all the 

ohaagei.
The GOP reform committee 

was in favor of a limited 
amount of dignity, heretofore n 
relatively uafamlliar ingredient 
at political conventions. But R 
said that if “stripped of Ita 
letter," a nattonal conventioa 
“could well be Incredibly 
uninteresting and dull.“

So the committee sought •  
balance of glamour aad decor
um. But its recommendatioas 
went through a period of 
attrition la which some of the 
moet drastic were abandoned or 
modified.

As a rasult, the gregariotta 
delegates, of whom there are 
nuay, will not deliberate in 
Ivory tower sptendor evea 
though tbare la a rule banning 
nil* but detegates from t̂ha 
«action of the hail reserved for 
them.

Fewer Aklce m.
There will be 1,000 bonorary 

assistant sergeants of arms, 500 
fewer than la 1964, in the he<. 
But instead of milling around to 
pwb nay empty seat, they wUl 
ba assigned what convantloo 
arrangers call “obscured view’’ 
seats.

Some of those teats will ba 
behind the big televlshm came
ra stand in front of tha

cans compromised 
half the number of news floor 
,passcs to be issued.

The biggest change will be the 
reduced number ef peopia 
allowed M tha floor, pracnu- 
tkms against gnte erialMr«, and 
a ban on outxida demonstratorf.

Tighten KegeHteus
To sec to it that convention 

tickeU are not us«d over and 
over to bring in outsiders, 
different colored passes will be 
used for each day and stubs will 
ba ramowed when pceiented. 
Anyone leaving tbq hall tempor
arily will have an indtilble 
stamp placed on his hand, a 
system used at race tracka and 
dance halls to kaep out (ree- 
teaders. A whote ticket, stub 
and aU, aad tha Indelibla stamp, 
which can be seen only under 
an ultra-violet light, will be 
required for rcadmlttance.

Paid profotsi<Htel guards, la 
uniform, will replace the old 
patronage doorkeepers and ser- 
gs«ats-of-arms to anforce ad
mission rules aad maintain 
order. The guards will be 
furnished by an outside firm 
aad. hope^y, will not be 
suscepUl^ to influenca from 
politicians.

The guards also will see to it 
that the floor is not pnekad by 
outsiders duriag demoostratioas 
for candidates. It's been the 
custom in the past to open the 
doors aad allow outsiders to 
parade into the hall to wboop it 
up during nominationa. Thtsa 
well-organixed “spontaneous de
monstrations“ have been con
ducted in past by paid
damonstrators a s well as
gaouias supporters. Soma pa- 
radad for nMre than on«
candidate.

The reform eemmittoe said 
Umt only dategates aad alter
nates should be allowed to show 
their enthusiasm on the floor. 
The arrangamanta committee 
reteated to tha axtent of
allowing Sflman bands into tha 
hall duriag damoostrations.

Q—They say I have te regis
ter with the draft board at 11. 
I will amve la Chieago that 
day for a two-waekt vacktloo. 
May 1 delay reglstretion until 1 
get back te TaxaaT 

A—No. Yeu must register on 
your Uth birthday, or within 
5 days thereafter. Go to any 
board in Chicago and register, 

your residence address 
Pampa. Your raglstratioa 

card will be aent to Pampa.

giving 
bi Pa

Q—Where may I obtain legal 
advlca regarding my draft sta
tus?

A—Govemmant appaal agents 
ere appointed for local boards 
who are, wheaever possible, 
persons with legal training and 
experience. They have awthorl 
ty to taka a p p ^  from .local 
board cUsslfleattoas. either on 
behalf of a registered man or 
the government They m ay
suggest to local boards a re
opening of any case where the 
interests of justloe, in their 
opinion, require this actioo.
This tirvice is available to a 
registered men without c o s t  
You are advised that you can 
see the government appeal ag
ent each bine tha k>cM board 
claesiflee you. Your local
board, at your request, will ar
range a time and place of meet
ing.

Q-My son is 17 years old. He 
wants to volunteer for induction 
even though he has not yet reg
istered for the draft. Caa he do 
this?

A-Yas, provided the párente 
consent. He should comísete 
and me with the neareet local 
board two copies of SSS Form 
254. AppUcatloo for Voluntary 
Induction. The parents wi l l  
have to consent to this by sign
ing both forms. A guardian may 
also sign these forms when 
he conseate in any case.

’■ i
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m m , Sm m H Um . Ito  I , »  V r W arr s UMi at B«c. m, to Hare, ro
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Firm Finds 
Uranium Ore 
Deposit

la «W

NO. :
• * ' ^ ‘■ irrcwM aoii ooew vv

<raafe««W>l
PhUlir« r»iro*««i« 0«r««ur. 
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HOUSTON —A uranium ore 
deposit of mineable, comroer- 
eial nature ore has beM dis
covered in Karnes County, Tex. 
SO miles southeast of S u  A» 
tonio, by Teimeco Oil company 
and a group of its partners. W.E. 
Scott. Tenneco Oil presi d e n t, 
has announced.

The lease, consisting of ap- 
roxlmately 1,000 acres, is 
about 12 miles southwest of 
Karnes City. Fifty percent in
terest In the lease is held by 
Tenneco Oil, the operator.

Others participating are M. 
B. Rudman and Raymond A. 
Williams Jr., both of Dallas, 
and Milton V. Spencer of San 
Antonio.

W. T. Wells Jr., manager of 
Tennaco’t  miiwrais departnnent, 
■aid that cores indicate the 
ora body is of a commercial 
naturw ami is mineable. He said 
additional core drilling was 
now in progress to more pre
cisely define its limits.

Oil Deposits Are 
Located Off 
Mexican Coast

MEXICO CITY —New oB de
posits have been found In tha 
gulf off- the Tamullpas coast, 
Petndeoa Mexicanoi, tha gov
ernment oil agency, has an
nounced.

The deposits lie near the ia- 
laiKls of Tuburon, Pex Vela, 
Anegada, Arrecifa Medio and 
Arenque, about 20 miles from 
the coast.

No announcement was mads 
as to the extent of the d^iosits, 
but a Pemex spokesman said 
drilling would be expensive.

OFFiaALS TRIED
BEUlUT (UPl)-Ousted Iraqi 

officiala suspected of cocruption 
wlU* be tried by. a .spadai 
revolutionary court, the nation’s 
new prime minister, Col, Abdul 
Razxak Al-Naief said WedMS- 
day. The new govemmant took 
control la last week’s coup.

In ItM, Chancellor ^teglebert 
Dollfuas of Austria was assas
sinated by troops ef the Nazi 
black guards as Adolf n u e r 
tried unsuccessfully to take 
over that cantral European 
country.

Convtfition Spochts 
Mostly Xiiches'

MIAMI BEACH (UPD-Some 
notable speeches have been 
made at political conventions 
through the years. But they are 
exceptions In a dreary torrent 
of florid phrases and  ̂bred 
cliches.

Historian Mark Sullivan db- 
Bcribed the typical convenbon 
sppeeh as a mixture -  of 
“oratory, grand opera and hog- 
calling.”

WHEAT PAYMENT PROGRAM 
The current payment program 

for utiwat was started in 196L 
During the seven years' of Jts 
operabon, the Texas Farm Bur*, 
eau says, wheat producers hava 
continued to farm about tha 
amount of land, produce the 
same amount of land, produce 
the same amount of wheat and 
have received 20 per cent more 
gross income.. But coat of pro- 
duebon has risen about 10 per 
cent and so have taxes, TFB 
says. The program h v  oo*t an 
annual averaga .of ri>out-f4U,-- 
790,000. , .

In 18M, Ulystas S. jOrant 
received the raak of general of 
the U.S. Army, the first 
American officer to be ao 
designated.

nj

SUNDAY MSNU
SALADS.
MmlUated Cherry Tomatoes .
F um  Fruit Salad ...............
Clraaberry Cmach Jelle . . . .  
D iner She Shrimp CecktaU . 
Cwaasber Salad wltk Tomato
'a a i  Greea Peppen .........
Carral aad Raíala Salad ...

1.»

7ie

MEATS:
/Veal Parmesaa .......................  69e
,PrtnM Rlbff ef Beef, an Jus ....1.49 
USDA Cheiee K.C. Lola Strip

, Steak.....................................
Virginia Baked Ham, carved

to arder .............................
•Furr’s Special Baked Halibut

With Tartare Sauce ..............  Me
Roaat Turkey wltk Sage Drcsslag,

RJek GfUet Gravy,
and Cranberry l^nee ........  Tie

VECSTABLES:
Marahmallow Tepped

Sweet Pete tees .............   He
Breceeli with Hellaadaisc Sauce 25c
Macaroni and Cheese ............  17e
Bine Lake Green Beans ...........  26c
Buttered Cera ea the Cob ..........25c

Ftaffy Maaked Petatees erlth 
Bfwwn er Cream Gravy .. i .., lie

— MONDAY MENU
MEsATS:
Fried Oyttera wHh Preach Fried 

Patateea and Seafood Saaee .. We 
F fM  ChkkcB Spedai wMi 
■aaked Patateea aad Taaaad
Green Salad .........  Tie

▼BGETABLES;
Sarary Carrata ........; .............  16c
Cara Fritters with Honey ........  25C

DESSERTS:
Pineapple Upside Down Cake
L«moB Chiffon Plo ...........
Blneberry Banaaa let Box Pit
Cktrry Cream PI# ..................
OU Faaklon Egg Custard Pla 
MilBoualre Plo .................

SALADS:
F ro s^  Sliced Peaches . . . .
Dovfled Eggs ....................
DESSERTS:
Wneouieit Ice Bex P ie '.. .  
Butterscotch Meringue Pie

BEST BUY
Of the week

FRIGIDAIRE
Refrigerofor-Freexer
DEFROST NO MORE!

1 0 0 °/o Frost-Proof

126-b.SlZE FREEZER!
14.6  c a f t B I G !

DOIIT DY FRIGIDAIRE
...fo r  lasting quality!

'm w .
iH

llS 'ïy
• • •

« l i l

/////////.\\'\x

Floor Models 
and Demonstrators
SRVE*50 from regular price when new 

on Q o ld ten  T o u c h  A S ttw * 
eewing machine in a wide choice 
of handsome consoles and deeke.

• 22.3 iq. ft if 
shelf space.

• Tsknupsdf
sa'afldchM

Ctweoe from a wMo veitety of dook modoh and oonMlot. Aloo a choleo mIo« 
othor ro«c* a  Srw* mocWnit  incMtef portabiM al $2e-|40 roduction« from ' 
prioo who« MW. Ihofto torvod as loor modolt and domoBrtraters ood wa’m morie«
Wm Mwinpi W JwVo

af w

• Twin 
vefriabla 
Hyoritert.

• Dcop-thelf 
storm door 
—ow morsi

reo-iìTt l«.S«y. h. 
mCMA «t«Ml«m) V

Wltk Trade

CLEARANCE -Trade-In Sewing M achines.
STRAI6HT m m S in s S  ZiB-ZAa $111)9 5  ' 
STITCH MODELS | g  MODELS from ¿ ,Q
WHh army Mod«owln  machino poos tho SlNOtR* Sow > Soo Oowonteo, Moeoy bock 
N eat ooMoMid wUh purchoM, or fidi orodR toward tho purohoM of a eow SiNfliR*

C R O S S H A N  
APPUANCE COM PANY

MO l-B8ai, |m  W. Poster

Corrie to  your neerest Singer Center Uweuremdiioiwd#ri«nedie«iiemhedMt 
end oorrel yourself a  reel buyl.

214 N. Ciiyl«r-MO 5-2383 SINGERfW staMMf Mn «Hrmt IM, ta «MM MMW tarn ta t inSii 81W0PI COMWHf ^ktf tHM
A •
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'M obieCityHal'
Is bperiment By 
City of Houston

By PRESTON F. KIRK
HOLSrpN (UPIi -  Th* dtyt 

f«Ur'r* U*t week mobibsedi 
«h*'r forcH« literally put cityi 
i

Income Tax QuesKons. Answers
EDITOR'S NOTE - T k l a  

colurno o( que«ti<mf aa4 as* 
swart 0« (ederal tax mattars 
is ttrovidad by the Pampa of* 
flee of the U.8. Interaal Rev- 
eape Service aad is puWsbcd 
by The News as a public ser
vice to taxpayers.

IRoS Cross Ufetaviac tc|t. Can 
jl deduct this cost from the moa-| 
{ey I make as a lifeguard? \ 
I A—If you had to pau the life-1 
•saving test to qualify for your 
job at a llfeguaH. then the cost 
jof the swimming lessons wi l l  
Im C be deductible. Any educa-j 

, . tioaal expense, whether It bej
was hist divorced from swimnüng lessons or collage 

c.-*nmint on wheels, and my husband and am golnf back tuition, that helps you qual^
: noted o-oi p3liUcai observer to work under my maiden for a new )ob is not deductiUe.

1 ' c ’lp. “Ci y haui-1-aow you name. WUl I have to get a -------
»..» it. no'T you don't.” new social security number for

• Pra,’ict U jl ft,” as the may- ,ax purposes^
o.iic* csils ths mobile. ci|y > A^Ne. continue to use your 

f'U. Ij rn experiment in cut- {-.-esent number and notify the 
r:d t?>e and making un-Social Security AdmlnistraUon 

•.<r-p:;vilegeJ cliixens aware of rf the change in your name. 
ti y services. This will facilitate crediting

The two-room trailer is air peyments to your account. 
c<>nditioned and is rented by the

< ^ I inherited some property 
last year which I now plan toi. 
sell. How can I tell whether I: 
wilt have any profit to report? | 
•A—If you sell the property for> 
more than its fair market value! 
was at the time the decedent’, 
died, then you may have a prof*' 
it to report. Don't forget, how-'

city for $1C0 a mm.h. Its first Q—The exemption I claimed y®“ "'•y deduct ex-,
dc.s ination is Blosso.it Hsigats. for my uncla is being dbal- ^  connectloa

Blossom Hi*ghU is the-home Can I talk to anyone else
of 650 famllles-aboul 3.000 peo- *hout this besides the agent who y®« have a gain or loss, 
pie—whose incomes range from •«•'wlneJ my return? ,
le.OOO.to 16.000 annually. They A-Notify the examining ^
are about 65 pe: cent' Ntgro «« »»»i y®« «i® "o* •«ret with
and 35 per cent Mexican Amer- »>U disaUowaace of t ^  axemp- .^¿v e^o  mv
ictn. t i^®" y®« d*in>*d and roquoat P® * have to pay social secur-,

Dralaaec PreMem • district conference be **y. ^ * ! r - ^  ... . , I
^ , arrangtd. At this conferenct, A—lf you ktvt this help on a

The first problem encountcrod your side of the story as well •'•*“*••■ *>•**• >’®*» may
by u t  neighborhood city hall ^  agent's will be reviewed *® Employ-

) lilt 
YEAR

THE PAMPA lUILT f fW f 
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j National Window
By RAYMOND LAHR f Klrk’a own candidate. Rocke- 

I WASHINGTON <UPl>-One felior, sounded Ust week as if 
I of the newer bumper slickers to writing off the South.’
{this political year reads: ‘ 2P
divided by GW cquaU H3 ' .During the Natioaal Governors'

This has nothing to d i with' C<«««reac« in «ncinnatl. he 
George Washington or three H-'sald. la effect, that the election 
bombs. It is translated to mean {would be won outside the South

,that two parties divided by 
George Wallace equals thq 

.election- of Hubert Horatio 
'Humphrey to the White House. 
I These bumper stickers arc 
I coming from the office ef Gov. 
Claude R. Kirk Jr. e( Florida 
who has endorsed Gov.'Nelson 
A. Rockofeller of New York for 
the Republican presidential 
nomination. •

Spreads Theory 
Kirk has long been spreading 

the theory, that Wallace, the 
former governor of Alabama 
running as the presidential

because Wallace would carry 
three to seven Southern states.

A Throwaway
Gov, Ronald Reagan ef 

California, now classed as an 
active but unannounced canii 
date for the nomination, said 
the way to meet the W allace 
threat to the GOP was to 
convince the voters that a vote 
for Wallace will be a throwa
way.

Wallace's growing strength is 
frightening the GOP.

O ne Southern Republican 
leader, who it at least

drainage. The on the bails of the 
Involved.

facts er’s Quarterly Tax Return for 
HMSdiold Employes, and pay 

itha Social Seenrity— tax guê

Thursday was
trailer, located on a park site,
-altn^ became mired in its le-—— ____  ________ ______
c a t^ . Shê l has been ordered i; q_ i j^me swimming les- *®*'*'̂  *• if
to shore up the location *ons so that I could pan the ........

' Tils pro}ect is a' promising 
method* * *' * 
that have
lowed to decay," said Mayor
Louli Welch.* k |  t ’iNewsman.To

«9 m |n  VIIU3IUK
of 'im^oving *areu a «i i  *T*.\/

e been neglected and al r\n ^ d rillO  I Y

Ernest Carswell, who worked;! 
19 monthsiin.ibe.lkntiaorta^aii t - *J •  ̂,
Department of ‘ the. Natiohil<C
Aarônauiics‘-anil‘Space*’Admin-1vip“ Q.lv r i © r ©  
istrabon.'is no^len'optiiiUsttc.r ^  ^

• I belief It'wtU.be fuccess-t'#..v •«'••caster recently returned
ful. C a r .w e U sa K l.,T b e h a ^ ,^ ^ .jr tp to V le ¿ a m . wi l l

ai*.M»ir •• »k.. Pampa “ **— *

cash
wages of $50 or more are paid 
to a houseitold employe in any 
one calendar quarter. In your 
case, payment of $5 a week will 
add up to 105 for the second cal
endar quarter. The tax rate Is; 
4.4 per cent for the employer^ 
apd 4.4 percent for the em
ploye. A check for the combin
ed amount of $5.72 should be 
sent with your return.

' (BUrr Phot« Br RiH Martin»
HUMMER READING is one of * the ways children while away the summer honi-s. 
Childi’en, throjugh the summer I’eadlng progi-am and on their own choice, aceminted 
for I  l«i*gp pait of the 10..>10 books circulated In June at Lovett Memorial Librai-y. 
Selecting books for their enjo.vment. and maybe some.education, are, loft to Hght, 

9. daughter of Mr. and Mm. Geoi-ge Dillmnn, Star Route .1; 
«nth Rhonda Bradsher , -11, daughters Miv «md .Mrs. Billy

candidate of the new American, nominally committed to Richard 
Independent Party, was merely \ixon, sees Wallace carry- 
an agent of th# National {ng several stales in the Deep,-— 
Democratic Party. South and collecting enough

As Kirk sees the conspiracy, votes to prevent Nixon victories 
the Democrats want Wallace to in such states as Virginia, 
drain away conservative South- Horida. Tennes.see and Texas.

Ray Lynn Dillman
iicf ns tfriwnMi r̂, ^7
Bradsher. 412 Hill.

Lovett Memorial Library
Place Summer

ern votes from the GOP 
'notfiinee To make It easier for 
the Democratic nominee to 
carry SouThern stales.

' Other Republicans are ar
guing that Wallace will harve.st 

'enough Demor-ratic votes out
side of the South to damage the 
Democratic nominee and to help 
the GOP carry states In the rest 
of the country, including the 
pivotal states vital to the 
election of a president..

Running against John F. 
Kennedy in 1960, Nixon carried 
three of those states and came 
close to winning Texas. .

^  lO«S lunch«» w.da«sdav In
papple^who now find It »«»«- Coronado Inn.

The Almanac

who. rapreaeata them.

By United Freaa l«teniatle«al 
Today U Sunday, July 28. the

•®‘®*®"*,the Korean conflict where he ®* '•‘fh 1.56 to
■ m« J .¡served ai radarman.on a radar follow.

Carnrcli hei tuimMl fh* *ieht ****̂*“ * d e s t r o  yer, inter- The moon is between vatwell hat turn^ the eight viewed some 60 Panhandle ser-
f^ f  * hy M^ieel trailer into an vice nini on Ms Vietnam lour,
of^iw *«nd conference room. | Paimer's stories for national

The cmerence room was consumption are many. He cov-
filied on the first day with Mex- ered the visit of the late Pres-
Icdn 'A m ^can leaders com- i<j,nt K*nnedy to White Sands
p l^ n g lB e  program seenlad tO|||ijsUs lUnge infuna of 1863

brary. if the book Is not avail- 
. able there, a request is then sent

the winter. ' 'cently, RCA Records sent the to other libraries in the state
This usually results in a great- library a gift of 40 popular al-'likely to have Cte material. Sim- 

Circulation of books at Lovett «r use of the reaenrch bums, including some rock-and-‘Uarly, smaller liiirariea can ob-
Memorial Library reached 10.- 
510 books last month, the great-

WiERiC'AN MISSING 
.M.VNILK H'PD-The U S .’ 

Coast Guard said today it was  ̂
searching seas made turbulent 
by tropical storms Nadine and 
Olive for an American identified 
as Gerry Mcl..oughiin, missing 
for a week on a voyage in his 
28-foot sailboat between Hong 
Kong and Manila. His home waa 
not listed.

By L\RRV HOLLIS 
Newt Staff Writer

est circulation to far this year. 
Ttie average circulai ion |wr

be. o p e i^  Iw I'^groM. ¡*ad his work hat beenVees and 
iefor^tbel^xiean Americans {heard on aetworki

de^artoO »through tha mutLithe crane acddnnt 
Cartwin bad rsesived. promues

Its new
phase and first quarter.

The morning star is Saturn, i 
Tht evening itors are Venus 

and Jupiter.
On thia day in history:
In 1914. Austria declarad war 

on Serbia, marking the real 
beginning of World War 1.

material in the Ubrary. In roll. tain aid from Lovett,
addition, a larger number of non- For the first time this year. “If we don’t have it, we can 
fiction books are checked out the library lias participated in gat it for you. is what H amounts 
for use. the Texas Slate Ubrary Net- to." Mrs Cockrell explained.

. , , , Circulation of books In the work. Under this program the Most of the books and other
day for June was aiiout iit>rary "gradually builds upjibrary has the privilege of bor material can be obtained within

from year to year,'* Mrs. Cock- rowing books from any other a few days, she said. A written 
rell said. "As a guess. I would member libiary in the stale for request is usually made to the 
say It has been increasing about the personal use of a local bor- various librarlas.’ but if there is 
a thousand books a year in the-rower. a gieat need, a cojlect call can
last several years. Books and other material osed be made.

kiUad In 19S2, more than 15,000
Isevtral wot^men wMl# th#

•f: cooppraUon and afrorti to silt silos . wpra. bMng built ^ «
•vbreoma fha ^area's grtktest at RoswtU. N.M-  ̂ driven out of the city by federal
wdhkaess. a lackfofr organised ’ ' A tfaduato of Ithaca CoUeic b'oop* The veto were demand-
«firt. • “■ e . ' ithnea. N.Y., in. 1958. majir- ^  h m ^ a te  payment of a

V the .expcriineat lx., success- nw in Radlo-TV, Palmer “war bonus.”
fuK Wrtch“sihl tbe.cUy.would ed ICGNC news'ln 1964 and now 1« I»«- the U.S. Senatn

ist'.tbe pNs*i4''traHer and serves as f regional news direc-ratifled the United Nations
,•7’ d ^  ,,\ttor. ■ Cbarter. The'voto was 89-2.
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books, according to Mrs. Bar
bara Cockrell, head litwarian. 
“This time of year, we usually 

ha\e a large increase in the cir
culation of books ' Mrs Cock
rell said. “We anticipate about 
the same (circulation) for July."

One of the reasons for the 
greater circulation of books dur
ing the summer months is chil
dren.

“Children use the library a 
, great deal in summer." she ex- 
I plained. "Since they don't have 
to go to school, they have a lot 
ef time on their hands, so they 
check out books to read.”

The library offers a summer 
reading program for children ’n 

¡cooperation wnth tlie schools 
¡The program tries to get children 
interested in reading a n d  

jshoirs them the variotis uses of 
the library. Mrs Cockrell said.

“Tht program Is by no means 
a contest." she said T h e  
main purpose is to interest chil
dren in books. Participants in 
the program are treated to a 
party at the conclusion of the 
program, slated for .Aug. 2 this 
year. —

Adults also account for in
creased circulation during the 
i summer.

Adults tend to read more > 
fiction during the summer. 
Mrs. Cockrell said They read for 
relaxation and “just for some-

“This has been one of the 
most remarkable things in the 
last few years,” she said. "We 
now have over 10.000 regutered 
borrowera, One of the first things 
people do wrhen they, move 
to town is to check with the 11- 
brar> and gel a card, ’■us ihowi 'quetts a 
wbai a great asset a Ubrary is tbt Lovett.

in this program should be those, The service is fret to the bor-
used mainly (or research mater- rower except (or postal charges, 
iai, Mrs. Cockrell said Fiction If magazine articlrs or other spe- 
books are not usually avail- cial material is requasted. Xerox, 
able, uniese being used in re-*copiea are made. The material 
search. is usually checked out for two

When the local borrower re- weeka to a month.
book not available "Ample time for the uae of the 
the library sends a 1 material is provided the borrow-

to the commimity.’ ' request first to the Amarillo U- er,
The library plant to have added I -----  -- :-------  ■*"

an addition^ &.000 volumes to 
its eoflectioa by tbe end of 
this year, bringing the total num-T 
her of books to over 40.000. 't'"

The national library standards 
require one volume per régis- 1 
tered borrower in the library’s ̂ 
collection.

‘‘We are well above that stan-, 
dard." Mrs. Cockrell said.

The library should contain both 
fiction and non-fiction.* Chil-1 
dren’s books should make up 
about one-third the total vol
umes, and aUult books, two- 
The ratio should be two- 
thirds. The ratio should be two- 
thirds fiction •txl one-third 
fiction for both groups, she ex« 
plained.

The library is currently mak
ing plans to start a record 
collection. The library has had

Mrs. Cockrell said.
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thing to de." Many check out . .u .
book, to take on vacation trip* ' f®™' J "  o^s

The comparatively light read- >' s“®“ ®W *nd, out^f-^te 
ing, mainlV fiction during the hat no one was reaUy. Intorested
summer i t  in contrast to that of 
Se winter months

"The reading is more serious the library has received 0  
at that time." she explained, of free records, enabling it to 
Ij^ausc students make heavy think seriously 

use of the library for schoolwork t collection, 
and research. Many adults cord 
alto tend to do research during classical albums as

about a record 
The Columbia Re
sent the library 28
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T O  S T A Y  Y O U N G  
KEEP H E A L T H Y

Rome people continnensly suffer fraro mla* 
er aches and paias, alway feel tired: and try 
esrcrv newly ndveiilsed remedy withont nny 
permanent relief. Unless they do something 
nbont H soon, no matter bow yonng In years 
they are, they will soon be nid. For, to feel 
yanag. you have to be healthy. — „

Hnch people should pi««« themaelves un
der the guidance of a physician aad da every
thing he snggesls. .\fter making certain by 
. examination and tests there it natMng to* 
caraMv wrong, let the physician specify whnl 
mcdlclDCt to take, the exercises 1« (to and 
what diet to follow. The odds are good health 
will come and lasting yonth will fotiow.

TOUR f>».--TOR CAS raoxw t'R *li»n rno O'*« % mcdicin«. ru-k ua your pr»».-riaiie»i If thaaoin. ararb* or wo wlu <»ll*»r ar.-aifily wtihout »«ira A cr«at many •ntruaf »• witll tiMlF
^!«9rri»t*o«4a» U 9f « •  y«urt?

MULR-HOOD
E A r m r —iN iBO RirT—RERvice

BLTl'ER DRUG SERVICE 
For Good Health Dim MO 44419 #i
im  ALCOCE STREET For Better Uvtog 

— We Deltoer — . -
• SUNDAY EMERGENCE’ CALL MO 44«8
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Southwest Is Going Strong For Nixon
UaéM Pr«H MmattMtl
Th* Mttea’i lowwr inidNe* 

tiM, oaoa Hit demeli t( Nraf* 
tag ltditat, It •  'iMvnr kiMlr 
lag gratad” for Riebtrd M- 
Nixoa ia Mt gatat t( tlit Rtpab- 
He« pcaaldtatitl atmlatttoa.

Rapakhraa Itadari te a alat» 
atalt baad gMlag tba Itwlaadt 
of tha kOaaltatñpl tad OoK 
Coaat tt tkt R o ^  klouaftfaa 
favor tha formar vico prtoldtat 
ovtrwhtimhigly.

Tba aOm aanoancad eaadl- 
data. Now York Ckv. Nalaoo 
Rockaftlltr hat fouad It laoatty 
barraa laad. Oaly la Arkaaaai. 
«hart hit hrothtr Wlaihrop oc- 
ctplat lha govtraor’a olflet, 
data ha bold tha aMfority of a 
dalagatk» to tha OOP aattoaal 
caavaatioB la Ifiaaü.

Tbara la aiora ataHmaat for 
Galiforaia Oov. Raaald Raagaa, 
prlaiarfly for tba aaaibar two 
ipot aa tha ballat Ha would aot 
bacoaaa a aarloaa eoalaadar tor

abort oC a  pntractad coevaatloa

FINCI

•  W aai t  ( M l  LI 
S t tE w a B a  
MO S 4 M

T t m  BHImatta”
a

Baat praaaat aotiautaa riMw 
a latal a( IM iaUgata votaa
coaaaatttad ar laaaing ta Nlaoa, 
If te Boalraiiear aad i6 ta 
Raapui. Plftata etbort ara oa- 
coawüttad or andaddad.

Nixoa U haavtty favorad la 
Tazaa, Oklahoma. llUtourl. 
New Mailoe, Colarado, Wyw- 
miag aad Laulalaaa. It'a dotar 
la Kaaaaa, wbora Nliaa la ax- 
paetad ta gat Uva of tha. dala> 

a ta RoclEafaUar'a thraa tí- 
ík  thay ara ralaaaad by tmnr- 
Ha aoa Saa. Praak Carlaoa. A 
doaoa ara aacommlttad la tba 
tradHtoaally RapdhHeaa atroag- 
boid wMeh wta ladead op tor 
NIxaa al thla potat la tha m o 
eaaqiatga.

Tba teítataéo of Otorga Wal- 
laea ia Boaat avtdoat la thoaa 
trota moro ahla to tbo South 
thaa,ta tha Watt, aach aa Ar* 
kaaaaa, Oklahoma, Lodalaaa 
aad Taaaa. Tba moro laodorata 
Roekafallar haa Uttla aopport of 
laa#ara la (hato aroaa oataldo 
of Aibaaaaa, aad avoa tbara 
OOP dalagataa aro awaro of a 
pdl ibawiag Wallaeo eould da* 
faat HeekaMlar bat aeC Nixoa.

OUaboma laat Pabcaary ba> 
cama tba lirat atata ia tbo aa* 
Üoa to choooa ita coavention 
dalagataa. Altbough thay ofO- 
cially ara commlttad ta Gov. 
Daway BarOatt aa a favorita 
ata aa tha íBat ballat, tT ara 
tor Nixoa and flvo tor Raagaa.

Hodcafoll«’ mado a pau at tbo 
dalagatioa la a qulck rialt Ha 
fot puldlclty, but no dalagatao.

Btftlatt alao la axpactad to 
ba la tba Nixoa columa, al
tbough bo haa coeaiatantly 
poavod íor an uninatructod 
dalagatioa.

Taxaa, tbo cdlooeua which 
anchora tba ragloa, bao OMra 
thaa twleo aa maay dalegato 
votoa aa any of tbo othor 
otataa. Nixoa haa a Toxaa-aiao 
abara of tbam, 44 laaiiiog to 
bim agaiaat 11 ta Raagaa.

ThMW la BO aantlmont la tba 
atala for RookafaUar.

Reagaa’a lanuaaca la Toxta 
ta oodMrad aromid tha Houetoa 

«a aad la tha Paahaadla 
arouad Amarilla. lama Daiao- 
crata Uka Mm too, aad votaraa 
State 8oe. Grady Haakwood 
haa pubUdy aadoraad bim.

RepubUcaaa kavo a wary aya 
oa tbo Wallaea laQuaaeo. Tba 
fonaor Alabama fovoraor 
abowad aurprlaiag atraagtb by 
drawiag n ,000 paopla ta pro* 
ciact coBvaotioaa May 4. Ha 
aaadod ody 14,000 ta |aC hla 
aamo oa tbo ballot.

gatea aeo for Hoagah ia Arkan- 
aaa ia oao vote, and oven that 
ia conaidared unlikely 

Wallace la atrong in Arkan- 
aaa. Jim Jobnaoa, Democratic 
gubernatorial candidate in 1908, 
ia oppoaing Fultnight ia the 
primary and championing the 
Wallace cauae aa well. Hia 
wlia, Vlrdnia. ia running for 
governor. “Jim, George and 
Virgibia” bumper atlckera 
abound.

Of Colorado'a 48 votea, 13 
are leaning to Nixoa, one to which
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THE FASmOlf OQIMIB 
Wright Faablou

abouad 
and what, la
prlaiag la tta vadUatloB 
late te the ganto.

But the fooling, among 
party leadera aad raakaarMil 
votera, la that they want a 
nor thia year. Thia ovaotuaU; 
could help Rockefeller.

A Reagan organiiattoa cxiata 
te'Kaaaaa, but H haa ao dele
gate tefhiaace. Neithar doea 
WaUace.

I All of Miaaouri’a 34 delegate 
votee are expected to go 
Nixoa.

But there ia a.toriing that If 
Nixoa fallad to gat the Domina
tion by tha tMid ballot, then 
tha delegatloa mi|bt divide be
tween Rockefeller and Reagan 
—with Reagan takteg probably 
17 of the votea.

Rockefeller ao far haa failed 
to nuke a dent te the delegation 
He recoatly m a t privately 
te St Louia with a malority of 
the delegatea, but la^ationa 
are they are itlekteg with Nix
on.

Wallace to ralattvely atroag 
te Miaaourl but aaore among 
diaaatlaftod Demecrata than Hi- 
pubUcana.

Arkanaaa ia the tone bright 
apot for RockefODar.

Ibo atete’a II dalegatet art
not bound by tbo aalt rule, but 
all will ahow their allegiance to 
Gov. Winthrop Rockefeller by 
caatlng their votaa for hia 
brother on the ffarat ballot.

After that ii'a about IS for 
Nelaon RockaftOar and five for 
Nixon. Depaadtef on how that 
a rote Winthrop holda on tho 
delegatea. K could atip to 10 for 
Ntlaoo and oight tor Nixon, 
aomo of the fMogatea voting 
for RocketoOer only to avoid 
aMonaUag tholr govortm'.^

Tha maximum any GOP dote-

Roagaa and one to Rockefeller.
The Rockefeller aupporter, 

however, ia Oov. John A. Love, 
a former bead of the RepubU* 
can Qoveraora Aaaociatlon. 
Rockefeller haa redproeated by 
cMlteg Love prealdeotial tlm- 
bm.

StfU. Love admtta Rockefeller 
la the underdog and facta 

rather long odda” agateat Nix
oa, who carried Colorado in 
IMO.

There ia little Wallace actlvi-, 
ty to Colorado, pvt obeervera 
briieve that If Rockefeller were 
Bomteated. WallaGt would pick 
up 10 per eent'A  more of the

By GAY #AULEY 
NEW YORK (UPD-U EU* 

ubeth Duacea Kooote accom- 
pttahee her goal aa new
prarittont of tho Natioael
Edaeafloa Aaaodatioa, ahe will 
aheke both the toachteg profoe- 
etoa and the commueity out of 
”the comfort bf traditloB.”

Oae traditioB already If 
broken irith electtoa of the 
North Caroliaiaa to the pree- 
kteacy: She ia the flrat Negro 
ever to hoad the 1.1 millioa 
teacher orgaaiutloa.

One PreMem
“We've alwaya looked to 

education aa a meaaa by which 
our people achieved their 
goeto," aaya Eliubeth (Libby) 
Kooatx. “Thia country’a great* 
neaa came about becauae there 
waa education for aQ. But oat 
proMem alwaya haa boon the 
comfort of tradkloa, the uawU- 
lingaeaa to chug#. It to a  built- 
in bumu trait.”

Teachera thenuelvei a r e  
ahaking the “norm” with a 
militancy that Mra. Koontz 
heartily eadorata.

“Teachera are better trained 
th u  ever before.” ahe aaya. 
“but teachera muat have time 
to experiment. . .  poor workteg 
conditiona muat be improved.

“We c u t  keep the talented 
teachera in the fitld unleaa we 
offer them compenaation com
petitive with that of other 
profeaalona. The day of teaching 
for love of the profesaion ia 
paaaed. Teachera can be paid 
u d  atiU be dedicated . . . they 
have a right to aafc for aalariea 
that take into coaaideratloa the 
raiaing coat of living, their 
trainii^, time and perfor 
mance.”

“It ia a wlae community 
welcomea unreal of

but to the 
to th|meelvea.

the atudento 
community aad 

"We muat aaaure '  that 
profeesloaato we will |eck aetf< 
renewal.” ahe aaya. / ‘In u y  
profeacioa, there art aooM aet 
in thehr waya . . ,«wt muat 
maka way for teacbert to learn 
new proeedurea.” I 

Mra. Kooatz, 49, * la u  
attractive, soft-apokra 'member 
of a faintly of aducatort. She to 
marriad to Harry L. Koontz, 
wbo to mathamaUca inatructor 
and athletic director of the 
Rowand County acboola. in 
Saliabury, N.C. Sbe*a on a 
yrar’a leave from her Job aa 
apecial teacher for ao-called 
alow Ifarnera and dtaadvu- 
taged children at frtee Junior- 
Senior High School te Saliabury.

Ordnance 
Group Sets 
August Meet

teachers.” Mrs. Koontz con- 
timioa, “because it means the 
teachers have u  interast te 
staying teNtha profeaaioa."

New ReapeadbillUee 
te turn, the teacher must face

Tho Paahaadle Poet of the 
Americu Ordnance Aasoctetioo 
wUl BMot Thuredey, Aug. A 
at the Knighte of Colambue 
HaU, 4300 N. Wtatern te Ama
rillo.

“We have planned u  tefonnal 
summer outdoor aocial, teclud- 
log a short boateeas meetiag 
and a film oa Ordnance Pro- 
paredaeas, after which 
will enjoy refreshments, ham- 
burfera, s w i m m i n g  and 
fames, a post repreaeatetlve 
said.

The social starts at 8:30 p.m. 
and will end at 10 p.gi. Cost 
haa been set at I2.73 per per
son.

Area guests are welcome, the 
spoketmu eeld, and tevtted to 
purchase tkkete from: I. D,
Bteckbara, First National Bank, 
Amarillo, Texas. 3784181;

From Don Foraha, Cabot Cor-1 
poratloB. Maehliie Div.. P am -

IS S lS iS o r J ítS L S ^ ^ ¡S S ¿  ;
CUSSinB) ADS 6ET RESULTS

new responsibilities not only to pa, Texas, MO 4-1881

Todoy ond Evtry Sundoy 
Phon« Th«M Numbtn for Your

PRESCRIPTIONS
Tom Perkins 
MO 4-7286

PhyMi Cherry 
M0 5-t700

Lyla Ctega 
MO 4-4SM

UOTN. Hobart

6 0  ttO M
New Mexleo's OOP delegation 

to very strong tor a Nixon- 
u ,  or perhaps a Reagu- 

ticket At present, Indi- 
itloaa are that seven dele- 

art committed to Nlxoo, 
Reegu and oae uncom- 

mlttad but leaning to Raagu.
Oov. David F. Cargo and 

state GOP chairman Rex Mat
tingly are publicly uncommitted 
but probably leaning toward 
Nixon, which would give him 
nine. *

The delegation officially ia un- 
instructed.

Wyomlng'i 12 delegatea wre 
divided apparently 10 for Nix
on, one each for Rockefeller 
and Raagan. with Reagan a 
strong favorite for the second 
$pct «m the ballot 

Gov. Stan Hathaway aaya 
Wallace wUl get a maximum of 
10 per cent of the totel vote.

But

DON'T
MISS THE 

NEWS
While You're Away!

ORDER YOUR

25 Pints Of 
Blôod Given 
In Canadian VAC-PA C NOW!

CANADIAN (SpD—The Amer
ican Raw Cross Blood Bank 
was te Canadian last week.

The turn-out waa very disap
pointing with only 25 pints of 
blood being collected, observ
ers sold.

Mbs Mery Riley, HemphlH 
County Memorial Hospital ad
ministrator, said a few prospec
tive donors were turned d o wn '  
for various reasons.

A goal of 140 pints had been 
set to  the county.

CLASSrffCD AOS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

1.,
CHAMPION KEDS

Chikfrtn't Six««
s o n

HAVE YOUR CARRIER SAVE YOUR
VACATION-PAC

FOR YOU -  OR CALL MO 4-2525 
AND ORDER YOURS BEFORE 

YOU LEAVE!
THIS IS A FREE SERVICE

B g Pr.
Group

BE SURE TO CALL 
MO 4-2525 

CIRCULATION DEFT.

spa N amAI yoa Mad to do to tell your carrier boy: 1  waat the Fa 
Va«atliM4hM.'* Or, If yoa prefer, place your order wNh < 
partmoBt aad retam—aad you are off for two weeks of fan. Toar Vac»> 
tioa-Pae «rlD be deH/ered to your door upon year retara. Be sare aaB 
take advaatage of Ihto toee offer.
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AN UNDERESTIMATION
The moot dreaded of all miitakei, regardleu of our poelti(m or sta« 

Won in life, is the miatake of an underestimation. It la more so to be dread« 
ed if it ia an under eat imatiori of the spirtual things of life, or the things of
God - -  -  -  - - _ 1

This is pictured wril in the story of King Saul or Israel in I Sam. 15 
and II Sam. I. Being told of God to utterly destroy the Amalddtes, He spar
ed some of them, later to only be killed by an Amalekite. What a catas* 
trophy that such‘an underestimation dbuld be made. Yet, there are many  ̂
that make similar mistakes even today.

UnderestimaBons are made of the damning nature of sin. James ssid 
"—when sin Is finished It brings forth death." Paul aald. "the wages of 
sin is d es^ .’.' My friend do net make this fatal mistake. We should not lef 
sin reign in our mortsl bodies. (Rom. 6:4)

Underestimatlons sre made of the metioulousneas of God. The minute 
detail the Lord goes to in Hla Word, and commandments. Thus He ex
pects Meticulous obedience. Jesus spoke of one Jot and one tittle in connec
tion with the law, and its fulfillment signifying the carefulness of God's 
a'ord being fulfilled. Jesus agatn reminded as of the meliculouaness of God 
when He spoke of the very hairs of our head all being numbered. That is 
Meticulous. Don’t make the mistake of an underestimation of the require* 
ment of obeying God’s Word.

An underestimation could bs fatal.
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Panhandle W ater District News

Water 
Over Rk) Grande 
tntoMiiA

U l«irinnc Computer Center 
IR X n iy j  For Agriculture Set 

Up In Amorillo
AMARILLO (UPI) ~  A po«p 

of Amarillo buslooMmon plaa 
to iBitall tho tin t purely afri< 
cultural computtof ceater In t|ie 
Southweet

ALAMOSA, Colo. (UPI) ~  Ak^ri»« t« t.k . ««tauatlolu in leedloU, farm

URAY COtJNTY 4-H —. These Gray County 4-H youtha and «ponaora MMnt the past 
week at Camp Scott Able in the Sacramento Mountains In NSW Mexico neer Cwud* 
ooft. Southweatem Public Service hosted the group, Pictured liere with two eemp 
instructors ire  these Gray County representanve (front row. lift to right) Tad 

[Reevea, John SP^nnan and Stan Friend, all of P a n ^  and Luis JIminei. visiting tn> 
temational Farm Youth exchange student, who has been staying wRh the Alvin 
Reeves family \vhlle in Gray County. In the beck row, left to right are: Jeannie 
Fbrd. assistant Gray County home demonstration agent; Marva RoWlut of Pampa; 
Cindy Youngblood and Mignon Nickel of Lefora. and Jepae Hoennann,
Gray County agriculture agent.

fevcn With 5 ond 6 Figure Chcclci

"Not Farming" Is Not Good
t

Business. Valley Farmers Say
By KENNETH R. CLARK subsidized this If we’re 

UaMed Press latenuUoaal l*msrt enough to raise some-
The busings of act ** ^ a n ^ ‘* “j*“

brought 14.2 mllUon into the •«« t?« stupid to be farmers
Lower Rio Grande Valley of 
Texas this week—but farmers 
who received the five and six- 
figure checks, said the payoff 
was nobody's Jackpot.

It came from the U.S. De
partment of Agriculture as 
compensation for land left fal
low last year, and individual 
checks ranged |rom a high of 
$143,77t to Porter and WenU, 
Inc., of Browawillo, to lows In 
the $90,000 Mage'for more than 
50 other fd ^ to f coocerns in 
the f o u r - c o A ^ j r

According t f  ffie USDA, the 
Valley’s shara was part o( the 
$3.1 btllioo p ^  out nationally 
in the fedorM^ovemment’s soil 
bank program, which is aimed 
at balaocing produce. supplies 
with demano, ojjiminatlnf sur
pluses, and keying prices on 
an even ked.

Net AO Jey
If Agriculture secretary Or- 

vills Freeman expected Valley 
farmers to react wMh gratitude 
to their hefty checks, however, 
a sampling of their opinion ap
peared to assure his disappoint
ment.

Some agreed with the pro
gram, and some criticised it, 
but all interviewed said they 
could have bankdd far more 
money had they worked the 
land instead of allowing It to 
lie idle.

Dean Porter, of Porter and 
Wents, termed the program 
“ridiculous.

Uoyd M. Bentsen, of Mission, 
who received a subsidy check 
for $108.904, agreed with Por 
ter.

“I tried the program last

Bot yaar, and I lost moaey.” ha 
said. “Thls year, I haveiT gOt 
an acre of land in i t  I flgurd 
my land Is wortb far more than 
wbat I get for not tarming i t  
I*m aure my Incoine this year 
wlll rua at laast 10 per ceat 
more In net profU.”

Screwworm Plague HifKng 
Many Southwestern Herds

MISSION, Tex. (UPI)— Were from the Mission lab are also 
it not for the screwworm erad-lbeing released there.
Ication program now In force | ■ ■ —
Mob», the-entire U.S.rMcxico r r p  I 
^bordS, Amerienns might be '  L O O W  rO P  
facing a diet straight out of 
the truck garden.

That’s the opinion of an Ari- 
tona epidemiologist, working oa 
temporary assignaeont at tho 
Screwworm Kradtcatkia Labor
atory at MIssioB, where this 
week aloBt, 1» milUoB sterile 
screwwerm flies have been re
leased in an effort to check tho 
plague, still seeping through 
cattle herds throughout tbe 
Southwest.

“Without the program," said 
Dr. Floyd SmiUi, of Douglas,
Arts., “tho United States would 
be reeling under tho worst 
sertwworm epidemic in Ms his
tory.”

As It ik. tho opidomlc has 
reached the point of alarm in 
Texas — even with the program 
to keep casos out of the mil
lions as in earlier years, before

tw»<lhy boariag to take testi 
saoay over the cootroversisi Rio 
Orando water compact ended 
Tttosdny la district court htrt.

Offleinls roprtsonttag Texas,
New Mexico and Colorado gave 
their depoottlons at the hearing.
Ihe teettmony was recorded la 

' ease e lewsidt la sterted by 
y ef the three atetea In

volved.
OfAciali sold the testimony 

woNd be ueed et future beer- 
logs If leeeesery.

IWxes end New Mexico 
« M id  not to file e suit pre- 
vMid Colorado did not fall be- 
Mid Ms water eUotments to the 
ether etatee by mere than 100,
000 aere4eet Colorado has boon 
accused of taklnf mere than Its 
share ef water.

John Dickson, one of throe 
men roproeenting Color ado at 
tho boariag, said state water 

hoped to work out e 
“moro eguiteblo" mothod of 
making weler dellvertoo under 
the compact for nest year.

The compact schedule re- 
quirae current delivery of 2» .- 
000 aerwfoot from tho Rio 
Grande end 14S,000 acre-feet 
from tho Conejos Rlvor. Total ■  
doUvory of both rtvors to d s te j«  
this year has been only 225,000 | |

Present at the hearing Tues
day were Don Red of the U.S.

aad Reaourett Depart
ment la tbe Depertment of Jua- 
tice; Glenn Saunders, Dickson 
u d  Rephecl J. Mooes repre
senting Colorado; Vince Taylor 
end Roger Tyler, essisteat at
torneys general from Texas, H  
aad spedai assistant attorneys, 
general Paul Bloom aad Geude ■  
liana of Now Mexico. ■

maaegomont offices end agricul
tural supply bouses throughout 
tho Penhendlo ragion. All can 
use tbe computer for bookwork, 
price control. Inventory and 
market advice. -  ^
Tho oloctronlc processing firm 

was charterad as Agrlculturel 
Coasputtag Co. BUI Nelson of 
AnunrUio is chairman of* tbe 
group.

Other organisers are Sam 
Thomas Jr. aad Wetter H. 
Bateman III of Amarillo.

RANGE CAMP 
Rengt menegomont classes, 

lours end recreation wUl high- 
Bghi the program for the Utb 
eanval Range Camp to bo held 
at the Texas AAM University 
Adjunct, Junction, July 29-Aug
ust 3. About 20 boys wlU at
tend tbe camp, said B. J. Rags- 
delo. Extension range spedal- 
ist. A total of 392 boys have'at 
attended pest camps, all spon 
sored by tbo Texes Section, 
American Society of Range 
Management, n&Mi Ragsdale.

By FEUX W. RYALS
la July of INt, this writer 

made a lour of the ToxM Pan- 
handle. The area north of Cle 
ondon and Canyon was still 
mostly a dry land farming area. 
There were vwry few greea 
crops.

Those who beve toured the 
Texet Penhemtle during July 
of 1$M sew the lergeat area
of graoB crepe ev«* recorded. 
The greea acreage la July INI 
wUl be still larger. Each month 
tho mo VO from dryland farm 
to Irrigetloe picks up speed. 
With tho speed-up In inigntlon 
there will also bo as Inò-oeso 
In Uw decUno of tbo ognUnln wa
ter table that eU laduetriel, 
tnualctpel. Irrlgatioa end domar 
tic water users era pumping 
from.

Rocords show that there it 
vM*y little reehergt to the 
water reeervolr from aaauel 
reMnttt.'-Our water formation 
is Isoletod. This isolatioa moans 
that we mutt oveatuelly secure 
water from an outside source 
The Mississippi River has been 
deslgneted at our most product 
ivo tourct. Thtra era othors.

Arkeaoas Rlvor Bette?
The Arkansas River heeds In 

central Coteredo and flows 
oestwerd to Kansas. The sup
ply-of water ts nearly fully dev
eloped, as shown by tbo re
cords from the gauging station 

Syracuse, Kansas, where

about 1,271.000 ecro-feet passes [per second.
Arkansas City, Keasas. Just  ̂h|JUM>ut making allowance for 
below the Okiahome-Arkansas-1 concentration ef solids due 
line, the average MmnmI flow is to evsporetton from Eufaule, 
»,910,000 acro-foot.  ̂ 'Keystone. Webbers Fells; sad
ProJectioM to detarmin« future : ^  lUrr Reservotti. tMs

water requirameMs for the 
State of Oktahome te tbe year 
SOTO have been made by the 
Bureau of Bueleess Research of 
the Unlvorstty of Oklshoms. 
Tho Oklahoma Bestai project 
(a statewide ptsni considers uti
lising the water of tbo State 
to meet the 2070 requirements. 
With the Oklahoma Basin pro
ject la operattoo. water avail
able for expert from tho Arkan
sas River Basin was com
puted for tho Arkaasas River 
at Vae Buren and 
Rock, Arkansas.

water would hevt a concer 
tration of $90 parte per million 
of total dissolved solids.

Probably the tptel. dUsoived 
solids woiild exceed 1,800 parts 
per million if tho reservoir 
evaporstloa were taken Into 
consideration.

Downstream In Arkansas, the 
volume of tho export water 
increases snd the quality Im
proves. For example, st LHtie 
Rock, the average export water 
evelleble is 7.160 cubic feet per
second, exluslve of navtgatton 

^ ' “•¡requirements. At that point 
it is estimated that the flow 

In computing these flews, no would average 720 parts per
allowances were made (o r  
the roqulremtnte of tho State 
of Arkaases. When these are

million total dissolved soltds.
It appears that substantial 

quantities of water could be

the average annual flow for the i* about 5.$000 cubic feet per 
peat SO years has been only | second, exclusive of tho eaviga- 
flOJOO nert-foet. Tho flow In- tioa requiramonts, w h i c h  
creseoe through Kansas snd ' amount to about $00 cubic feet

known, no doubt Iht eveilebility ¡diverted (rom the Arkansas Riv 
of wetef will bo reduced sub-'or st Umt of highfflood. How- 
sUntislly. At present it Is im- ever, during periods of low flow, 
postiblo to determine what Ar- the quality would be undeslr- 
kenses’ future requirements, eWe, and the flow would be 
might be. Arkansas aad Okie- inadequate for the export sys- 
home are working on an later- tew. especially If downstroam 
state compact for tho Arkansas sllocatloes are of a substantial 
Rlvor, but as yet no spoclflc al- [ nxtore.
lowancot have bee« egeed upoe Therefore. It Is neceuary for 
(or tho down stream stote. •" import system through the 

»K.t . u . r . . .  Arkansas River to have connect*

'M-kenses Rlvor at vee Buron control.
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Wheat Market fo rt  v d r ih  (u p i-usoa)~
WA<X> (UPI) -  Tho Texes Cattle week e n d  u p  te W low-
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Farm Bureau is iow ssircMng 
for new grain sorghum te«%ete 
to brighten a "gloomy egricul- 
tarel tituattoB hrSettth Ihxes," 
tho Tixas Farm Bureau said 
Ihursday.

Dean, a Vlctorle (ermer and 
rancher, said south Teses grain 
sorghum 1s betnf offorod for 

'salt to poultry and Uveetock 
feeders in tbe southenitern U .l 
Semples of tbe grate were eir- 
frai^ted to tho marketieg divi- 
sloe of tbo South Carollae Farm 
Bureau. Offlclels there aay the 
grate is being .offered te large 
feed users te tbs SoutheesL

rnlievee
UPSET

■ STOMACH, 
HEADACHE
tool

can have my profits," he said.
“That’s how ‘fat’ we farmers 

ere under (his program. The 
government aever should hevo

't :
B tillliM CS

iJ

m < the cradicatioa system was
.y®:* worked out.

Smith said personnel el Mis- 
stoo conflnned a total of 171 
now ceeoe this weok a figure 
wtikh would bring the state’s 

^  total for the year to a record-
breaking 1,041.

*rbe mission lab’s primary 
program is the taaring aad the 
sterllizlng-through exposure to 
radioactive cobalt—of millions 
of male screwworm, flies. These 
are rcleaaad whereimr aew in
festations crop up, to breed in 
competition with native males 
and cause female flies to lay 
sterile egg»—rather than the 
ones which hatch out tbe mag
gots now eating tister way 
through the herds.

"It’s ell tied up ia the weath
er," Smith said. "Stace Hurri
cane Beidah, the ratefall ,hes 
bam unprecedented all the way 
acrou the southwest Condi
tions era Ideal.”

Smith said meay of tbe flies 
srtiich spread the plegu« are 
believed coming Into tho United 
States from Mexico, where the 
worst outbreak ia years has 
been reported.’̂  Sterile flies

. . i n 
PRATT ALAMBBRT

BARN «ROOF PAINT
This quality oil peiat hoe 
ptoved itMlf osttter toughest 
weather conditioaa. Adda years 
ol protaction te wood or metal

OB bansh tern  smd ranch 
bBihUngi, fancaa.Comes ready 
to use, briisBet on 
aasily.hasaxceUaflt 
Udiflg power. ;V ^5 ^*

WHEAT PRICES 
Ttie farm price of wheat is

$1.17 per bushel te parts sf Texas ^  ______
—the lowest price on record j jggg 
since 1943, the Texas Farm \ombs 20.08-U.90 
Bureau says.

COTTON ACREAGE 
Acreage planted to cotton In 

the U.S. is estimated at 11,0S1,000 
aeras. or about' 17 per cent 
above last year, says the Texas 
Farm Bureau.

POULTRY REPORTS 
Exports ef poultry to Weal 

GennaBy, the tergaet foreign 
market of the UB. te 1M7, da- 
creeeed about 14 ssUlioa pounds 
from the prevtous yBar, accord- 
teg to the Texes Farm Burewi.
Bxporti te I9f7 totaled ebont 12 
milUoB pounds. World-wids exr 
ports of poultry te 1187 were esti
mated at 877 miUiou-dowa 
about |8  miUlen froos the prev- 
hms year.

GRAIN SORGHUM PRICES 
The Betiooel’

er and buUs week te 90 lower: 
week’s sales included high good 
aod choloo 186 lb slaughter 
■tosrs 2IJ»l gool-chdc# 808-880 
Ib helfors 28.78-27J0; utiUty 
and commercial cows 18.08- 
11.00; bulls 10.084110; good- 
choloe too B) steer calves » .20; 
feeders: good<boloe 89O»0 B> 
steer calves tf.40-28.90; butt 
food-cboice 470497 lb steers 
S.90-».50; good-cbolce betfers
a.00-28.00.

Hogs: Steady; mostly 1-2 200 -■
»0 lb barrows end gtlu »  00; ■
BOWS steady te 90 lower. ■

Sheep :FuUy 1.00 lower; m o s t'«  
good-choice 70-108 lb spring ■  
slaughter la.bs 2100-».00; util- 
tty end good aged sho'n slaugh- ■  
ter ewes $.504.00. most good-;" | | . | f  

Ib spring feeder |

HAIR 
SP R A Y ,

59«
I  A LK A -SELTZER *
I

«•MAM»

KLEENEX 
TISSUE
200 2 ply

I.«.. 49c
ALKA-SELTZER

TABLETS
25 Tablete

LISTERINE
Mouthwash
 ̂ 14  OUOC»

sNt mil*

RAID
Ant Bt 'Rooch 

KILLER
Reg.
59c

MAYFAIR 
BATH SCAUS

R«g.
$ 4-95

Johnson
BABY

POWDER
24 (Xmee 

Family Size

MOVING?
/

- fh r  Free EsUmetee
OeB

iRfpUM
klYwcrage of grate 

serghum reported by tbe U8DA 
oa June IS, 11», was $1J0 per 
ewt The price te South Texas 
is $1.90 per ctK.

maixeting medium
Orate eocMMsm marketed 

through hogs netted twice as 
much as gnda sold at time of 
beivest. Feeding tests at the 
SiMs Foundetioe  ̂Farm near 
IV all show that grela ear- 
ghun fedfo hogs returned about 
$4 per hundred pomds com
pered with $2 per ewt tor 
grain eoM nl harvnettinM la Iht 
aina. Ia the tests. IM sows 
fsrrowed 2J777 pigs, aa avar- 
age of 18. pigs per titter. At 
35 days of 1̂ .  tbe litter cver- 
afe was f.4 pigs, abont 2 per 
Utter higher than the state aad 
national evertfes, said Dr. D.B. 
Hudmaa. Exteasioa swlnO spe- 
clalisL

CHICAGO (UPI) -Uveitock: 
Hogs 3000; steady to »  high- 

er; 1-2 grade 200-229 lb barrows t 
and gilts »  00-2190; sows » 0 - 4  
400 lbs 17.50-18.». I "

Cattle 3900; active, steady to | |  
»  higher; mixed high choice ■  
and prime 1190-1400 lb sleugh- 
ter steers ».00-M.90; food 29.7S- . | | |
2190; choice 100-979 Ib sleugh-1 
tor heifers M.90-27.00; standard ■  
aad low food » .00-».00; com- *  
merdsl cows 14.90-18.».

kaiS as m i .  Mo. iu p i ) -
Xivectock:

Cattle 200, calves none. Not 
OBough to make a market.

Hogs 2,900. Barrows k  gUts 
fully S  higher, epoU 90 higher. 
U.S. 2 to 4 220-2» Ibe » .7 1 » .» . 
Sows fully steady, 19.2118.90.

Sheep IS. Not enough for mar
ket UbL

Agrtenttare InfomiatfeB 
Texas AAM Uaiversity's Da- • §  

pertinent of Agrtculturel In- ¡m  
formation received 2 blue and |
(our red rttbons te the ^ ^ | » |
Amcricea AgMctetioa of A grl-V  
cultarel CoQege Editors (tom- jm  
municetions Contoet. Winners , ■  
ssera ennouBced dwteg the 98nd Im  
annuel meetiag of AAACE held H  Family Stee 

It KnoxvUle, Tean. | 
won 9n Exten- 

Experiment Stack» m  -7 - 
bnUettes and me reds oa weekly ii |i  €  I 4 O 
and dally prass services, train- 
big letter aad Texes Agricultural | p

plastic
s t r ip i^

m
PACQUINS

LOTION
For Extra Dry 

Skin ~

Rtg. $1UX)

GILLETTE

RIGHT
GUARD

Deodorant

JoAweo»

pOMdjff

Band-Aid 
Btrtps '

79 Baadagf« 
Ref. 98c

Large Site

McL«oni 
Toorii 
P o iM

2!44c
SOFF

SCOT-TOWELS

28«Big Roll 
180's

StiCKe

KODAK
104

OUTFIT

Reg. 79c

F rM to
Sttom

Dry
IRON

Model 1S2

Reg.
$14.95

$ 33
,S.g. 19.9S

’8” l

MUNSEY
TOASTER - BROILER 

Reg. $8.95

Loditt
Wotek

TAME
CREME
RINSE

Reg.
$ 1.00

EVEREADY 
BATTERIES

.u 2f2Sc
KODAK 

CAROUSEL 850 
PROJECTOR

Reg.
$170.00

L U e m  FAINT
h ea d q u a r ter s

I
rtsti Ltee ef Colors
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Fishin* Roundup
-------By MKLVDf CLAKK
Rich»rd*on. 106 W.i» Ibs. *nd Urgest weighed 54Doyle

28th. and 4ii$ son Dewayne lbs. 
fished two different lakes near penny Decker caught five 
Leedy. Oklahoma last week channel cat and a few good 
and came home with 14 bass.i crapple on a lake south ot 
These were caught mostly on ming water-
Minnows. They also caught 36 ,j^g gting bait, and minnowa

ightl • ’. ,  stink bait,

„ r .  cught . .  Uoul me.

^ S y  Friday morning J im  of Liberal ^a“ « ^  ^ 
Bossa/ was fishing on a lake pike ww 
south of Pampa. He was using!same 
a black hula _popperblack Jitterbug and caught¡21" pike. Robert Sandlin. Pam-
Î4 îa «  ralleVt weighed’pa. alM» caught 4 nice one.^

Defending Champion 
Wins Golf Tourney

TORONTO (UPD-Defendiog S^urday te r # t ^  t ^  load she 
champion Carol Mann fired a i grabbed during ThurwUy's first 
final round two-under-j>ar 71 round when she shot a 

breese to a six ¡Kathy Whitworth of
and Gerda

i ^ ë s o t a
TwOb Veteran Piayôrs 
Shoot Sizzling 204s

JUNIOB OOLT WDniEBS—Wlnnera and rtmnenup In 
the Weat Ttotaa PGA gtrff tournament are pictured. 
Theae' indude, from left to right, in bade iw .  David

ayfield, Perryton and RuatyVernon, Denver City; Gail Maj

Ruah, Lubbock. In front are Tony Harper, Spearman; 
Alan Johnson, Amarillo, and Mike Fain, Denver City.) 
(For complete details, see related story on this page.))

'oaUas, 
WhalenSaturday to

stroke victory in the ladies ¡Tex 
Supertest Open golf tournament, j liighland P a rt lU.. tied I v  

. .  xf .  (Lfnni X ibird place at 221 to earn 11.660
‘ u  l i i d S s K i m b a U ’s aecond-
who ^  ; p , ^  finish was worth 12.300.money winner on tne womens

pro golf tour thi.s year,

tan d in q4 '
increased her earnings by $3.006 
with her 64-hol# total of six- 
under-par 213 over the p a r«  
Bayvlew Golf and Country Club 
course.

Judy Wmball of Sutton.

Tied for fifth place with 222s 
were Beth Stone, North Key 
Largo, Fla.; Gloria Ehret, 
OaiÄHiy. Cotn.i.Fam Bfrydt, 
MoaoiBofiee Falls. WU.; atxi 
Sybil Grilfia, Boynton. Fla.

.\meiieaB League Staadlags 
By I'aHed Press IsteraatlMal 

(slflit games set iaclnded)
W .LpcLtf) -

Mass , matched Miss Mann’s ^  . .  W î l l
closing round 71 to finish second ^ O W D O y S  Y Y III

«3 37.628-

NatkMMl Lesisi 
NatitMl Leagae Sasdiags 

By Hailed Press latcraatleaal

St. Louis

at 219.
Miss Mann posted four birdies 

againat two bogeys and U pars 
over the 8.400-yanl course

Partnership 
Event Slated 
In August

The Pampa Country Club as- 
Dual Guest-Member Partner
ship tournament will be h e l d  
Raturday and Sunday August 
10 and 11.

This tournament la a handicap 
affair with the first day being 
the low net total of both play
ers and the second day being 3 ix  
the low net total of both play

Telecast Tilts
Two Dallm Cowboys pre-tea 

son games will be telecast vU|

BalUmor«
Cleveland
Boston '
Oakland
Minnesota
New York
California
Chicago
Waibinglon

54 42 .563 61-2 ! AUanta
Cincinnati 
San Fran

5548 .545 •
60 48 .521 101-2 
4850.490 131-2 Chicago
46 SO .490 IS 1-2 Phila 
4649 .484 14 New York
47 51 .480 14 1-2 Pitsaburgh 
4154 .432 19 Los Angeles 
35 81.366 251-2 Houston

All-Star Tourney 
Slated on Tuesday

By AL WADC
ST. PAUL, Mlmi. (UPI)-Pete 
Brown, wiw had the lead sU to 
Mmeelf at one point, bofsyed 
the final two bolas Saturday iBd 
loll lato a tie at aine-under-par 
IN with deftadUif chamNon 
Lau Graham after three rounds 
If the $100.000 Minnesota G<df 
Classic here at^ the Kellar 
Courie.  ̂ .

Graham, plsying two thiW 
loracs abesd of Brown, fash
ioned a four-under-par 34-83—67 
and was the early leadar in the 
clubhouse.

Brown still led by two 
strokes, but missed the green 
with Us second shot on bofii the | w m  
17th and 18th hUes to cOmo la'trouble 
with an ovan-pnr 71.

C u b s  Edgt* D o d g tr s
CHICAGO (UPI)-Ferguton 

JeaktM, whose double ignited a 
two-run< uprising , in the third 
inning, gave up Just four singles 
Saturday in pitching the Chica- 
fo Cabs to a 2-1 triumph over 
the Los Angeles Dodgers.

The Oib right-hander, who set
236 ¡bogey

Four players were dnstered 
at 105-Terry Din, Tommy 
Aaron, Jim Colbert and Kan 
StiU. Stave Oppermana and Leo r 
Edler ended the third round St 
IQI, followed by former tJ.8. 
and British amateur tttllst Bob 
Didcson at 207.

Brown started with two pms 
and then two-putted the par-five 
third hold for a birdie. He ran 
in a 10-foot put on the fifth bole 
for another birdie and got one 
more on the seveUh with n 
three-footer. He begeyed nine te 
mate tba turn at 34.

liia veteran Ne;ro star ran a 
string of seven straight pars 

running into bogty* 
on the final two boles.

'  Graham made three-foot puts 
at both tte 5th and 8th holes for 
eagle put' on the 13th to go four- 
under par.

He three-putted thé par three- 
13th hole and slipped back to 
two-under, but dropped an 18- 
footer on the 14th and •  20;_ 
footer on the 15th to go five 
under. Brown’s bid for the 
undisputed lead lost out to a 

five on the final belt.a club strikeout mark o f __
last season, fanned 13 Dodgers I''^bere be missed the green with 
to increase his Natioaal League^bis aacoad shot 
lead to 165. H was a personal |

The All-Star youth baseball Stive ’TUnroons. Terry Halt 
tournament is scheduled to Rkky Beesley and James lios- 
start Tuesday with two games kins

- W l L e t  ^  L•cheduled in the double eUm-j M|mbsrs of th# Western All- 
17 N jVT — (ttaGon evwit atH p.m. ¡Stars liehids Chock R aev^

The South, representing se- Bob Adair, Russell Parsons, J.

l l ^  for ibe Canadian-born 1 A
pitcher who twice bad s t r u c k | / \ n n i d r i l  1 0  D O YAief !■> A I *

To,Wins First 
W ith 74 Score

out 13 batters In a game.
The win was the 11th 

Jenkins who has been beaten 10 
times this year.

Saterday's ResaHs
special color television net-¡Washington * Boston 4 

work Aug. 11 and Aug. 17. * 9^*^**^ ?

Saterday’s ResulU 
; CJikago 2 Los Ange es 1

Aug. ' St. Louis 4 Pittsburgh 0

Cards Win, 4-0 i s .0,,• Alan Jackson, Amarillo youth
PITTSBURGH (UPIJ—John'*bot a three-over-par 74 to

lacted players from the NaUon- R. HolUs, Terry Gamer, Chuck Ed»»«*« drove in two runs w ith i,^  first place In the 16-17 age 
al league, meets the West, rep-^Quarles. Randy Cain, Tony •  ■l“Sl® ««d a sacrifice fly-to A l^ o n  in m  WMt Texas 

,495 161-2 msfintlng selected playersiLedford. Kim Snefl.. Alvin the St. Louis Cardinals to 'Junior golf championship one-
,496 16 1-2'from (he American league. ¡Stokes. Mike Vicker>'. s Mark •  ^  victob’ .over the Pit- day tournament at the Pampa 

N78 18 1-2i The East representing select-'Warren. Billy Wilbom and ’!>- (»burgh Pirates Saturdav behind Countrv' Chib Friday afternoon.
f®f*2!ed players’ from the NaUonal >er Drinnon. the six-hit pitching of Steve Other first place winners in

,450 21 ¡league, plays tlie North, repre-i !•* charge of coaching thf Carlton. .the 18 hole medal play event
438 22 1-2 aenting seleoted players from te»n>* are Warrea Smith, Joe Carlton was responsible for Call Mayfield, Perryton, 

the American league. Skinner, and Jack R dbe^a.ithe  third run himself when he .^ th  an 88 in the 12-13 year old
The event it a »cheduled ^ “•'Oiern team; Don Hendricks'sliunmed his second homer Into'division and David Vernon

’The Cowbov-San Francisco 49- Detroit at Baltimore (niÿit)
•double eliminalioa'' tournament f d

ers game will be seen live, in 
color, starting at 3 p m. Sunday, 
Aug. 11 from San hYnneisco.

MlnnesoU at Oakland (twillghT
Chicago at California might) 

Sunday’s Games 
(an times EDT)

PhUadelphla 1 AtUnta 0 (night) . scheduled to end either « " d  BuH’-inning
New york I  ancinnatl 2 (night) ‘J Frogge., Southern team and T.

Houston 3 1 . .  „  __L. Gamer and Paul Adair,

Leveiich, F.astemjtbc right llaM seats in the fifth Denver City, with a 79 la the
off

San Francisco 
(night)

Cincinnstl (Maloney 8-8)
On Saturday Aug. 17, the spe-1utenesoU at Oakland (430pmrWew York (Seaver 94).

at

cial Lone Star Cowboy network Chicago at California (4pm) 
will telecast the O>wboys vs the |%ew York at Cleveland 2 (1pm) 
Los Angeles Rams from Los ¡Boston at Washington < 130pm)' 
Angelet, starting at 10 p.m. The Detroit at Baltimore <530pm) 
Los Angeles fame will also be Saaday’s Probable PHchers 
Uve, and in color. The two spe-l Minnesota (Merritt 6-11) 
cial Cowboy games will be seen Oakland iKrausit 84).

atSt. Louis (Jaster 84)' 
Pittsburgh (McBean 7-9).
•' Atlanta (Jarvis 10-7), 
PbUadalphia (L. Jackson 1̂ 12), 

, San Francisco (MarichsfM-4i 
Houston (Ghistl 8-10).

at

It will eM F ^ y  Jf o««,Western team.
team goes through ths.touma-i 
ment undefeated. H will endl 
Saturday If the undefeated team 
loses against the once-beaten 
team on the champloBsidp .fl- 
nals on Friday night.

The South ^ y s  the West at 
the NaUonal league park while

Los Angeles iDrysdale 13.7 ¡the East pUys the North in the
KFDA-TV, 

T"
Amarillo.

R o o k iM  C u t

ers and the scond day being the By GrOBII Boy

Chicago (John 7-3) at Califor- ;«nd Sutton 41) at Chicago ¡American league park

Booster Club 
W ill Meet 
A t Field House

rookie Bob Moose, 
who lost his seventh game 
agaiast three vktorica. '

BEVERIE ROLE 1
ROME (UPI) — increasingly 

popular “westerns” made in 
Italy have lured middleweight 
champion ffiao Benvenuti to the 
movie screen.

Benvenuti, who won the crown 
from Emile Griffith cnrlier this

nia (Murphy 2-3).
New York (Bahnsen 94

! (Niekro
and, 2.

94 and Hoitzmaa 6-7),

Peterson 64) at Cleveland!

thf low ball of the players. j GRSfJK BAY (UPIf-The 
Hart Warren, club pro. has Green Bay Packers pared their 

asked that all entries be in by tn-camp rotter to 38 players 
.3 00 p m.. Tuesday, August 9. Saturdav when six rookies were 
■Hie course wiU be closed on (.„t and aaoUier, WilWe Ray 
.Saturday and .Sunday to. »U smith. left camp volunUrily. 
non-contestants. - •

(Tiant 164 and Hargan 611 or 
Williams 7-51, 2.

Boston (Lonborg 1-3) at 
Washington (Psscual 9-5i.

Detroit (LoUcy 74) at Balti
more (McNally 124), twilight 

,'Vlonday’s Games

Yonki Top Indiont

Many good teams are enter 
Ing this tournament 10 a l l  oI

Chicago at Oakkland (night) 
Minnesota at California (night) 

Smith, a free agent running I Xew York at Detroit (nigh) 
back aad brother of Baltimore Washington at Geveland (night)

those who plan to enter should Imemaa Bubba Smith. Baltimore at Boston (2)^  ^ ■ I I 1 n ■ ■ ■! I I te— Jk *---- Mflate 8te—
do to as soon as possible, ac
cording to Warren.

BOSTON (i:pI)-The Ameri
can League took the first step from 
toward expanding its umpiring 
staff for 1969 by purchasing the 
contracts this week of Arthur 
FVaats of (be Pacific Coast'
L eague  and International', . . .  . . . . . .
¡.eague arbiters Ronald Luciano ¡
and Donald Oenkinger. «occer-ityle with either foot.

One more umpire will be' 
needed when the league expands CLASSIFIED ADS 
to .Seattle and Kansas City next' RESULTS
y*"* ] PHONE MO 4-2525

previously had trybuts with the 
Colts and Chicago Bears.

Cut .were: Ridley Gibson, a 
defensive back from Baylor. 
Tom Rowland, defensive back 

IDiools College: Frank 
Gelselman. flanker from Rhode 
Island; Ron Wortben, center 
from Arkansas State; Tomi 
Owens, guard fro«
Rolte. and Metro Gerela

N a ts

Missouri - 
jerela. the

E dg« B o sto n
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 

Washington Senators scored 
four runs in the first Inning with 
the help of four hits, two walks 
and a wild pitch Saturday to 
turn back the Boston Red Sox 5- 
4.
Dennis lUggini, the last nf 
four Washington pitchers, put 
out a rally in the sixth inning 
with the baaea fttted and ana Old 
and pitched shutout ball the rest 
of the way to preserve starter 
Joe Coleman’s sixth triumph 
against 12 loeses.

Members of the Eastern All-; 
Stars include Bobby Hendricks,' Dr. Harbord Cox

year, will be a qulck-on-the- 
announeejidraw cowboy who does ant 

Ricky Levertch, Ricky Diddele, *^*t the Harvester Gub will know how to use his fists in hU 
Rkky Smith. Mark Boyd, Ran-¡hold a meeting on Tuesday a t ,upc®f»itnS 
dy Junger, Toddy Black, Ray the Field House. Time is 7:30.
Adamson, Rkky Braxile. Brl- Cox urged every member to

and Greg Nile. •
Members of the Northern All- ^

Stars include K. Ferrell, David talk on the pro-
FerreU. Wayne Bruce. Mark »««'k *t the

CLEVELAND (UPI) — Tom 
Tresh hit the third grand slam 
homer of his career in the first 
inning and Mickey Mantle 
chipped In with «three hlU 
Satia-day to pace the New York

the CkYctend Indians.. 'Edmondson. Joe Skinner, Don-' The higWlght of the evening i
ny Loerwald. Terry Moor#. P h il wHl be a tour of the new dress-1. 
'Seliaub. Steve Mathes, J im m y  ment wUl be served.
Keel, Jimmy Davis, and James The Harveter Gub has ovtrj 
Kerr. >200 members and is interested

Members of the Southern All-'in promoUng all athlctks at> 
Stars Include Joe Johnson. Gary,Pampa High School. '
Harper, Randy Holmes, Randy' A membership here will be- 
Watson. Mike Malear, Jack gin August IS with the good of

CLASSIFIED AOS 
PHONE MO 4.2525 

GCT RESULTS

14-15 year old division.
Runnersup were Rusty Rush, 

in the 12-13 age division, with 
a M; Mike Fain, Dwver Qty, 
in the 16-17 age dlvlsioa, with 
an 81 and Tom Harper, Spear
man. ninaerup, with an 92 in 
the 14-15 abc division.

Golfert from Denver Gty. Mc
Lean, Perryton Lubbock, Dim- 
mitt, Amarillo, Spearman and 
Pampa competed la the event 

A total of 36 gofers were la 
the meet according to Hart War
ren, golf professional at tba 
Pampa Coimtry Gub.

Winners and runnersup n 
each age group are eligible to 
go to Andrews, Tex., for further 
tournament competition the 
third week la August

Geveland starter Sonny Sk- 
bert gave up a walk to Roy 
White, a single to Ma.Ue and a 
walk to Joe Pepitooe to nu the 
bases in the ffrst inning before 
TVesh belted a 3-2 pitch into the 
light field stands for his ninth 
bomer of the season.

.̂ 0
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TEAR

ClaMlfled A « get faM renIts.
King, Allen Goud, Tony Frogge, 
Térty Dnnner, Jerry Dnvis,

... I

Pampa Youth Stars 
In Swimming Meet

1.000 members expected by, 
September.

i Ail prospective members we 
urged to attend this meeting.

4 4 c d v i\rE d ip < i¿
■  ■ L T  D R I V I

P O W -R .P R O m

See how safe a rotary * 
mower can be. . .
Belt drive design lets yw start the 
Made gfier the engine is running 
and you’K lafely Mhind the 
handles. Stop blade witho« 
s to f^ g  engine. Pow^R-Vac» 
bousing aaeureadeaacr cut, lees hand
triauniog. Boik to ASA Safety Code 

duded.standards. Grass bag indv

From >95
ia o ^

N. Cuyter Pampa Hardware Co. MO
4-24.51

Butch Wilkerson of Pampa 
won first place honors in the 
diving and elementary divis
ions at the Pampa Municipal 
pool in the Red Goss swim
ming meet Saturday.
Results:

Diving Debbie Thomas. 
White Deer and Butch Wilkep 

Ison. Pampa.
Elementary Backstroke — (6- 

8 yrs). 1. Brenda Stout; 2. San
dra Stout. 9-10 yr. 1. Tonya 
Cole; 2. Dwight Dalyrymle. I 

1M2 yr. — 1. .HU Chittenden
2. Pam Jones; 13-14 yr. — 1. 
Mark Taylor; 2. Dana Martin.

15Ì7 yr. — 1. Butch Wilker
son; (Trophy for backstroke).

Small Divers Div. — 1. Steve 
Taylor; 2. Ĉ hriste Mar lor; 3. 
Scott Andrew. '

American Gawl Div. — (54 
yra. — 1. Christa Marlar; 2. 
Scott Andrew; 3. Steve Taylor.

84 American Gawl — 1. Kim 
Chittenden; 2. Deann Gray;.
3. Melinda Collingsworth.

9-10 yr. American Crawl — 1. 
Randy Ketchum;
Britten and John

Lynn Hoyler;
Pat McBride. 

13-14- American

4 BUENOS AIRES (UPD-A 
scheduled Aug 3, fight between 
Argentine heavyweight cham
pion Oscar Bonavena and Leotia 
Martin of Toledo, Ohio, was 

2. Gail Stout 4c canceled this week.
1 Both prindpais had reasons 

1.1 for not going through with theGawl —
Clifford Cornett«; 2. Buddy ¡bout. Martin has other contrac- 
Wilkerson. tual committments and Bonave-

15-17 American Crawl — 1. na has an injured arm whkh he 
Linda Cornette; 2. Butch Wil- hurt after beating Zora FoUey 
kerson. ¡here three weeks ago.

(Trophy for best American —........ ....... ..
Gawl — Lynn Hoyler).

Side Stroke Div, 6-74 
jrr. — 1. Dlann Gray; 1  Con-j 
Ma Jones. >

9-10 yr. — 1. Jodie Taylor; 2. : 
Randy Britten.

11-12 yr. — 1. Jeanne Mc
Bride; 2. Phil Mangham.

13-14 yr. — 1. Janet Taylor.. 
15-16 yr. — 1. Holly Lewis; 2. 

Angela Winngert. ('Trophy for 
best side stroke Holly Lewis).

BREAST STROKE DIV. -  
64 yr. — I. Connie Jones; 2. 
Chiista Marlor.

1112 yr.—  1. Dabble (^ay; 
I  Jm Chittenden.

13-14 yr. — 1. Dona Martin; 2. 
Buddy Wilkerson.

15-17 yr. — 1. Linda Cornette. 
2. R a n d a  1'White Deer; 2. Holly Lewis, 
McBride. Pampa. (Trophy for test breast

CLARIFIED ADS 
GET RtSULlS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

11-12 American' Crawl — 1.  ̂ stroke Oan^ MaiUn).
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NEA Sfarti Writer
NEW YORK (NEA) ~  Every* 

eoe eppeari happy that the 
Nattonal Football L e a g a e 
dliputo betwern ownen aadtha 
PlVara Aasociatton la over. The 
p l a ^  ate eidted about a 
booet la peiuion plant and 
oUmt eoaceationi.

Ahd the people at the Wal* 
dorl'Aatoria Hotel, where the 
meeUnga were held, are ecata- 
tie Out the playera are gone, 
their denta were ruining the 
cairpeta.

Ifow that the bhie thoulder* 
padded workera have returned 
to their Bweatahops and to 
MocUng aaaembly line dum  
■dea, it aeema approfn-late to 
view thia ld>or phenomenon in 
perapectlve.

Deteila of the afreement are 
ef little iatereat, really, to the 
average «porta fan—whonMver 
ha may be. What la pertlneat 
however, ia that the player«, 
Uhe ao many other worker« 
profaealoeal ahd nonprofeaaion 
al. have.fonnd it neceaaary to 
baiad tofethar for expreaalon, 
for protection and for greater 
opportunity to advance them' 
aeWea.

Theodore Wheel, natlo^^y 
known labor lawyer, haa ^re* 
ceatiy bora Involved In aporta 
arbitration. He was a media 
to rlirthe  NCAA-AAU dispute 
and has been retained by the 
NFL owners over several years 
as an adviser and labor expert. 
In thia summer's player an* 
tanfleinent, he elded NFL own* 
era in their negotiations. As he 
sees it, the football players 
"groupifleation" Is not an iso
lated development but part of a 
long national and international 
trend.

‘'In this country,” said Kheel, 
“the idea that a group similary 
situated could be most effective 
when working together began 
in 1171. Thirteen states at
tempted to form a more perfect 
union.

“There has been a long and, 
1 think, successful history of 
group strength. The roots were 
In the beginniag of the industr
ial revedution.  ̂ The working 
man was being taken advant
age of. There evolved a 
determined effort toward group- 
Ificatka to enhance strength 
•t the bargaining table.

“At that tlaie. the so-called 
blue-collar worker was a kind 
ef Intarchangeablc part. The 
bargalalng power of an Individ-

ual worker had dirolnlshad. One 
man on a machine did not have 
nmeh effectlveaess when 
l l i  higher wafm aad better
coadltioni. He could be fired 
aad there were many who could 
do his Job. But U XfiOO struck 
—the way the Now York tran
sit a u th o ^  omployte rocoaUy 
did—they hJKl giinip power.

Now, In the last 10 or IS 
years there has been «  exten
sion of this simple concept 
There is unionixatioa of teach- 
ors, engineers, doctors, law
yers, musiciens, pilots, garbegt 
collectors, fanners. All are seek
ing mutual profoctloa. You ev-; 
en see students—and paiwatt— 
coming together in Individual 
groups.

“So sports nnloBs art an out
growth of tbaso tnteniatlonnl 
trends. But every labor situe- 
Uon is different from any oth
er, though surface slmUaritlei 
are there.

“The differences in sports aie 
interesting. Most Imprtant, 
unions have no power to bar
gain for Ind^dual salaries. 
Certain Individuals, of course, 
have/bargaining strangth au- 
pwtor to that of the group. Thia 
is the basic conflict in sports 
unions, since the unions srere 
created from the athletes' dê  
sire to Improve their over-all 
situation.

“And when a star-like a Fran 
Tarkenton or Bart Starr, say 
-holds out for more money, 
this is actually a striko. An tf- 
foctive one, too, because a star 
Is not an ‘interchangeable 
part.”

“Another difference is the raj>-

- HAIRY MET&—This eeUeettea ef New Yerk Mrts may never make the Hall ef Fame 
but it Is maUag iareads ra the Hoisc af David. Spertiag sideburns loiger tbaa their 
teslag streaks these days art (from ielt) Phil Uoz, Rea Swebeda, Grég Geesea aad 
Jerry Bnchek.

Tiger Outfielder 
Called Villain'

Ex-Navy 
Tries For Cowboys

By MILTON RICHMAN 
UFl Iperta Writer 

NEW YORK (UPD-ThU was 
-on Idas ha klckad arraad whOa
he wM In Vietnam. _

A guy can do a lot of tMaking 
thmw aad ha thought how Met It 
would be if ha aver got 
Chance te go to training 
with a p^osaioaal 
team. EspoclaUy with tho taam 
to whom ho belongfd. The 
Pallas Cowboys. It would be 
fine experience but there was 
always that ona big hitch.

Lieut. Roger Staubach is Juat 
Uko any otbor Junior officer in 
tho Navy which la anothtr way 
of saying ha doesn’t get ton 
much time for hlmstlf.

His superiors are properly 
impressed by the fact he was I

ha’U play for tho (^boys one 
day and it doesn't matter tbatj 
he's II now aad will bo at toast 
XT bifora his eurreat hitch la

about fighting 
something that 

t  I

m Landry, tha Gowboys’ 
h, iaela Staubach bas a 

future with Daltos. too, espectol- 
ly after what ht saw af Mm lest 
week.

Staubach Exeeto 
Staubach raa tha hall, fUppad 

U aad rotled eut with tha same 
flair ha dld five years ago with 
Navy causlng Landry to do s 
^uMe talw. H« knaw Maubneh 
had ptoyed 10 games with (ht 
Penscoto football taam lest fail 
but ba «un was Imprasaad by 
the way be performod against 
tha San Francisco Forty Nintrs 
in a rôokte scrlmmage go.

The lieutenant threw three

the war M
1 don’t know 

about 1 don't know what’s 
going m behind the semaa, sa 
It's hard to mako say datarmla* 
ation on that.”

Legra Ready 
For Shot A t 
Former Champ

"J

By STEVE SNIDER 
UPl Sparta Writer 

NEW YORK (UPI-In this 
baseball year of the pitcher, it 
takes a microscope to discover 
a hitter who qualifies as a 
"villain."

Todays best bet: Jim North- 
rup of tbs Detroit Hger-s.

Ask Steve Hargan of Cleve
land, Dava LoonharJ of Boston 
or Jack Aker of Oaklaml. Or try 
Eddie Plshor and Bill Rohr of 
Cievtland, Steve Jones of 
Washington or Cisco Carlos of 
the Chicago White Sox.

In various raids against that 
assortment of American League 
pitdiers so far this year 
Northrup has:

Broken up two no-httters. had

one of the aiftloat quarterbacks ! touchdown passes, completad SI

id turnover in personnel. Thew ■ four grand slam homers.

exception-

It an almost com]detely newj 
work force every five or six' 
years. Soma playen last 10 or! 
19 years, imt that is
al.

“Third, in most unions the 
leadership comes from the rank 
and file. In sports, u  in act
ors’ and mostdans' anions, pro
fessional leadership is bnmgbt 
in on a full-time basis. Base
ball players, for example, have 
Marvin Miltor. Football players 
have Daniel Sehuiman.

“Tbs dose personal relatioD- 
ship between players and own
ers is another rattser unlqua as
pect Players aro often house 
guests of osmers. You don’t sea 
that with, aay, garbage coUec* 
tors and tbatr aiwcutives.

“That’s why any animositiaa 
that might have developed bi 
the heated negotiations will

Of the first, six oae-hitters in 
,the majors this season, the 1ê- 
I year-eld Detroit outfielder was 
{the only man to bust up two of 
i'em.
i On April M. Hargan gave up
;only one hit as he whipped the
Tigers 2-0. Northrup singled Inj““ ^  Woteked
the third. I r \  j  c*

On May 6. Leonhard had a no- Podgers oign 
hitter going against the Tigers ^  -
for I 2-3 innings. Northrup M H o U S + O n  
averted the n(hhitter with a , '“' n o u h i o n
single

swinger blew his lop after a ̂ fourth full-house homer off 
beaniog and be came out I Carlos.
swinging without h is  bat. A' Dave Johnson of Baltimore is 
dandy frse-for-all developed. ; the runner-up villain so far.

That was slightly out of. John ‘Blue Moon’ Odom of 
character for Northrup, known' Oakland had a no-hitter going 
as a good gury and cheerleader | until two out In the ninth en 
on the Detroit bench when he's June 7 when Johnson shattered 
not hitting or patrolling the his drsam with a broken bat 
outfield with effectiveness if not! single, 
finesse. j Curt Blefary of Baltimore,

“I thought It was deliberate,” wit|rta double in the seventh, 
he said later. “You can’t let a ' kem Cleveland’s Sonny Siebart 
pitcher get away with that.” from a no-hitter on May II.

Northrup’s aim always had' ZoUo Varsalles of Los Angolas 
been to become a .900 hitter In was the spoiler against Jim 
the majors but la three seasons I Maloney of Cincinnati on May 
a .271 last year was his tops soi2S and Glenn Beckert of the 
Ut interest iMfted to Knoritlnr)Chtoago Cuba (M it  to Stnva 
in niai. | Carlton of St. Louis on June 19.

In three aeasons. he had only,. »« ««x* f«y Northrup
21 homers but riddenly t h e y N o .  1 contender for villain 
began to come. He hit a grand;®* year,
slammer off Jones on May 17, | — “
hit two grand stammers in one 
gama on June 24 off Fisher and 
Rohr of Cievtland (after 
striking out with the bases 
loaded in 
on

In the history of tha U.8. Naval 
Academy, a ^  the fact be won 
the Heisman .Trophy and made 
«h( doxen all-America teams 
five ynars ago also makes him 
somsthing of a lomi-celebrity at 
Penaacoto Naval Air Station 
whoreba now aarves, but it 
doesn’t onfitto him to any more 
free time than anyoM else.

Staubach. who returned to 
this country last September 
after service In Da Nang, gets 
the same 90 days annual leave 
they all get In the Navy.

That leave Is as precious to 
him as It Is to every other 
sailor but he took lO days of It j tmprassea 
last week and implemented that 
idea be had kicked around in his 
mind while he was in Vietnam.

Quietly, and without putting 
an ad In the paper about it, he 
showed up at the Cowboys’ 
camp for rookies at Thousand 
Oaks. Calif.

Was he nervous? Well, sure.
A liUle, anyway. ' _

His only previous professional 
expcriaace had been against tha 
Ctoveland Browns In the 1981 
Collage All-Star game, and 
coming into the Cowboys’ camp

per cent of his passes and had 
everybody asking, “Wha’s that 
kid?”

Staubach is no kid but Landry 
sounds as if he's keeping a 
place open for him regardless.

“If last weak is any indication 
of what his future is. we think

he knew ba wasn't going to run 
GAME SCHEDULED i uiy of their other quarterbacks

NEW YORK (UPD—Tha naw-i-Don Maredith. Craig Morton 
ly organised Football Coaches ¡or Jarry Rhome—out of a Job

I
ihe's an excellent prospect,” 
jsays the Cowboys' coach. “He 
doesn’t appear to havt lost 
anything In having laid out as 
long as he has. He throws a 
very good ball, acutally the thpe 
that you need In pi^essional 
football. He's smart, he’s got 
the ability to move and run end 
scramble. The thing that 

us so much is his 
tremandoualy strong arm. He 
throws tha sideline pdttern very 
well, which Is really the mark 
of a good qnarlarback. I'm Juat 
sorry we can't keep him this 
year.”

Staubach isn't discouriged 
about his age or because he'll 
have, to start at least four years 
latar with tha Cowboys than hs 
would normally bad he not hwn 
In service.

“I think n professlonnl 
quarterback can stay around 
longer than those et any etbar 
position.” he says. “I <Wlnllely 
feel I can play until I’m at toast 
91 or 99 years old.”

11« IsnT grumbling about the

PORTHCAWL. Walts (U PIi- 
Newly crowned, but only part 
holdM* of tha world foatber* 
weight title, Jose Legrs 9t 
Spain, sppenrs ready te give 
former champ Howard Win- 
stone of Walls, anotbar shot at 
the championship before tryln| 
to gain the other two-thirds 
the disputed titto.

Legrn. who won his third of 
the crown Wednesday when Im 
scored a fifth round TKO over 
WinstoM in n achedutod II* 
rounder, said his next fight will 
be for Jack Solomons, who 
promoted this fight. Sotomons 
only comment was,' “Itl 
possible.”

Legrn. srhe moved te Spain 
from Cuba fiva yaars ago. wan 
jubilant nftor tha fight. Ha said, 
ru  trust In Ood and hope for a 
long reign u  champion. Tlwre 
WM nevtr any doubt In my 
mind and I hope my perfor
mance win have convince my 
detractors that I am the beet 
man at the weight la the 
world."

Lagra w u refanrtog to foe 
feet that ha Is recogaitad as 
champ la Britala. Europe, 
Maxico and tha Orint whito the 
World Boxing Association recog- 
nlMf Raul Rojas of CabforMn 
•s the champion. To maka 
mattars more compUccted. Au^ 
tralia has Its own champto 
Johany Famechon.

Lagra. weighed nm-poande, 
loured two knockdowea la the 
first round with right crosses 
which closed Wlnstonea toft eye 
sod eventually forced referee 
Harry Glbbe to atop the fight

ouUUndlng Negro colleges, j still had to ge bock to the Navy 
Grambling and Morgan Stata,lw>an hla leave wet up. For at 
wUl play a rimrlty galDe InMciut a year. Maybe more if 
Yankee Stadium on Sept. M. for they don't sottlo tbo trouble la 
the Urban Leaguo Street Vietnam.
Acadsn^y Program

~  1 time he put in with the Navy to 
^  Vietnam aithar.

On May 31, Ug Jim carried B d lS o b d li P I d y E r  
his vendetta againt the pitchers! ,, .
to the ultimate. Batting
Aker at Oakland, the lefty »»J ot Houston A ll- .\m o ^  
------------------------------------- .bsMball player Tom Padorek

But Staubach stlU beltoves

LATROBE. Pa. (UPD-Jdlke 
Taylor, PUtsbwgh’s first draft 
choice, agreed to ternu with the 

i&teators tost weak.
“Without American troope in: The Ffootl. ZdHxnnxl former 

Southeast Asia, thare would belgoutbern Califania offensive 
total Commuatom there today,” I tackle, lecweered frem reuent 
says Stauboch. “So I know tbatlknee surgery, balked at signing 
we’ra needed la these couatrles.|aa earlier contract bacauaa ^  
Of courat, the way we’re going terms were toe low.

wma bo forgotten. After
how many buslaeu magnates! ̂ t r s e t  with tea ^  A^eles
can t e l l  frtonds. ‘Oh, ye*. John-|^||J|I«J»; 
ny UnitM works for me.

AITENm N
a graat guy.

a university spokes- 
nmn said this week. Paciorek, 
two-time All-America playar, isj 

------playing for the Dodgers Og
den, Utah, (arm team.

SPECIALLY PRICED

HX)
Some thoughts on hidden 
values in Men's Suits and 
 ̂ what they cost you!

You get friendly personal sarv- 
let
IWs test yeu ....................
You get the guarantee of the ^  
nsanufacturer plug our own 
guarantee that the workman- e ^ A n o  
ship is perfect. ’ 0 0

You get skiltod tailoring and 
alterations to make sure every 
suit is suited Just for yon. rAQOO

You get a wide choice of fam
ous makers’ models in a wide 
range of Fall and Winter fab- 
rict and shades. I a I
This eest yea .........................

High School Juniòn, Sonion^Vetorant ê  Other Elglblo Ftrtont

FEATURE OPEN
OCEANPORT. N.J. (UPI)-f 

Two more spots‘remain to be 
filled for the Aug. 3, 175.000 
Monmouth Invitational Hand!-, 
cap, Monmouth Park’s closing 
day feature.

The entry list was raised to 10' 
Wednesday with the addition ôfj 
C.V. Whitney’s Champion, R.A. 
Dufours’ Beau and A.J. Ottii-| 
ker’s Primo Richard.

r

ALL THIS COSTS YOU . . .  $00.00
You can gat mcfft than top quality w h e n  you buy at 
Brown-Freeman Men’s Wear. It’s the things that cost you 
900.00 that mdke tMs one of dip area’s smartest and most 
p(^Hitor men’s apparel store.

D r o w n  -  Z e e m a n
1331 . MEN'S WEAR '

'toAetsosMili^ swiof ha^piXeJb ^  m a tt '
\ y  120 N. Cuyter

July 29 .  30€K)0 PJVI.
EACH EVENING

Fumiturt Mort
111 N. Dûmes Avenue 

Dumas, Texas

HPFX ÎAL NOTICE
lAMt Lm m  — Mux Taa*l* lMa»S 
p|>»r* M  l«t«r than Aucu»t I. m s .  
I{•>«ul•r runilUir» •tcH'k mupt b« 
dlapomd o(. .Va mlnimu«. I 'aah  ml 
tiiu« bM !■ fiMi. M-r< tia«Sl!>a a u a t  
II» ramovad fn-m ■<» Uuar
Iban ANguol 1. 1*M.
Offarin*̂ eomi»Wa fanfiHur» .  
Iiiv»ni,w)f - Ai>bruxlmai«l7' II*. 
I'onaiKtliig o(: IU»"ni. KmI'
riMin. THning Ro«ni Kiillta. <‘»rp»t. 
Hug,. Har Mtaalp. Oo-aalMial Tab- 
ia*. itixk-T*. IlMaalia«!*. Dlntag 
rh a lra . M atlraaew. Mirror». Pi«- 
tur»». Ranar*. Rafi lirrabT ». JUar- 
ao» and liaoard Cahliwla,

COMPLETE OPERATING 
INVENTORY TO BE 
SOLD AT AUCTION

Fer Brechare Write;

{m estÇ t.Ù alx
AUCTIONEERS

600 blNS 01 IHl SOUIHÔ SI BUG 
IMlPlliO KISS tC S06 TS7 ISOT

»

LEARN A PROFITABLE TRADE. . . .
Learn Borbering & MEN'S HAIRSTYLING of. . .

WEST TEXAS BARBER CO LLKE
-------------

The'WKST TEXAS BARBER COLLEGE has been operating under the direction of CYNenl Wataon for 30 yeu t, 
during thin time the WEST TEXAS BARBER COLLEGE has trained many men. women and young people the 
art of barberlng. The WEST TEXAS BARBER CXILLEGE to •pproved foe the f(rflo«rinf types of training pro
grams . . . Learn and train for a Job under: VETERANS TRAWING, VOCATIONAL REHABILTTA'nON AND 
(MDTA) Manpower Development and Training a r t
If an individual is qualified for any of the above programa he cw ahe may receive an allowuice whito ati 
barber school, phn tools and tuition would also be paid for. - ^  

If yea thick yea may be qaaUftod ander aey af 
these pregrams eratact year toeel Veteraas Ad- 
miaistratlon, Texas RehabHttattoe Agency, l^c  
Texas Emptoyment Cemmisstoa m  far further 
iafermattoa cell,write er fig eel the erapen 
and mail te WEST TBXA.8 BARBER COL
LEGE . . .  422 Taylor er caU 179-7227. '

N a m e . .  1..........................................................
GRy 4 . « State
Address ./........... ....................
■Phone . ....................... .. Zip Code ..............
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lay, tant abaut’t  play.
Certainly the etatemcnt hold«
tme iB the taMoa wtnid. Fir>t,lnien’t  beef are careful of 
we women took the men’i  things: they style the car* 
trouwrs for our pants suits, ryau« Iq masculine looktnf 
copied men's hats for our màterlals like canvas and 
heads, snitched thair shirts (rough cowhide is i f
«ortewear, started wearing | favorite) or canvaa*Ieather corn'
their cravi

(s ian  rhot* Br BUI itafUa)

Hlfh School Band, 
he 2 ^  annua) Tbp

■ K n  BOMOOL BAND AT BODBO — Memhars of the Pampa
directed by Harris Brinaon. played aa a *Yodeo liand” during t h e ----- -------------- -
O’’ ‘n x w  Rodeo, cxxnpleted here last n ight The band cued the various avetite and 
Mhw^adned ‘ the crowd prior to the opening of eadt night's» performance.

. -1

Red Cross News
^  S ir.’ By UBBY gflOTWELL '

The last two wotks of our.
ewtm dasBM are over for this'®’**** Michael, Debbit Cook., 
suoimer and a great Ug thanks
to tbo'Qty of Pampa, the Wa
ter Safety Instructors and to 
the Aidas who have worked so 
faithfully with our boys and 
girls this summer.

Mrs. Betty Bailey worked 
with the beginners, tbe advanc
ed beginners and with the la- 
termadiatei at tt>a a ty  PooL 
Her aidaa ware Mrs. Lillian Ea
son, Birs. SMrlay Stafford, 
Mrs. L. C  Bailay, Jan Green, 
Patti McBride, Batty Feher, 
Janet Ti^lor. Hockey HUU, 
and Dawn Hifia.

The following boglaaars pass
ed lhatr testa and received 
their cards: Stave Grant, Becky 
Snow, Panl Carmth, lira. Ln- 
dona Ihrry, David Sadler, 
Sas«  Evans, Bobbto Jo Horton, 
Donna Lynn Pnndargrasa. Ho
ward Grant, Debra Jean Thomp-
W . Stephan Oraot, BIO Dingus, 
ElaiB Elliott. Neal Lea.
Albw, Snaan AHms, Jan Gray,

Jo# David Hiintar, Ch«ey Rob  ̂
iaaon and Donne Winefnnrt

The following passed their 
advanced beghwsr clau under 
Betty BnQay: Bath ElUott, JtH- 
ria Clark, Nina Westbrook, 
Lauri# Hufflnos, Staphon Oago. 
and Balinda Millar. Batty Bail- 
ay passed the following in in- 
tanaediats twhainara: Tony
Cnvinaas, Paula Sue Dreita- 
mler, Johnny Cook, Lynn Lewla, 
and Dabble Harria.

Mrs. Max Patton (Chris), 
W8I, tanghi the other advanced 
beglMier class at the City PooL 
with the followtag receiving 
their certifleates: Jo Lynn Price 
Larry Cavineas, Micheál Seel
ey, f tu l Stewart, MMIada Col* 
Ingaworth, Wayno WlQianu, 
Sbaivy Putnam and MsQoneo 
Lyon.

Chris also taught the swim
mer class with the foDowing 
passing IlMlr couna: Pat Mc
Bride, ffoaroa PraMoa, Randy

cravats and their brogaa
Shoes.
> Now, the men have turned on 
ns. T h^’Ve copied our beads to 
go with their Nehru Jackets, 
taken our ruffles for their 
shirts, 'ftt their hair down 
literaUy to their shoulders, 
started buying harem pajamas 
or night shift in psychedelie
prints, and worrytng about how,tnasculioe—autumn hues, plus

blnatioas and In masculine 
looking design like camera or 
binocolar cases. And they're 
marketing them through men's 
depjsrtmanta in stmres, not 
through regular handbag coun
ters.

Some of the styles also arc 
variations of brief case or duffle 
bag and cottM-s too are

Carter, lanry Harris, Benny 
m tier, Dick Rape, Alan EOiott. 
Karla Hollis, Ribocca lnce,J 
Susan Lockhart, Pam Britton, | 
Angola Winegaart and Mrs. 
Cadi Bowers. |

At the Youth Ontar Pool, 
Mrs. Roy Komagay and Mrs. 
Frank KaUsy, swimmar aidas, 
taught the poly-wog and begk- 
nar clasaea with Mrs. Wayne 
Jones and Miss Judy Fugate, 
WSI, giving the teats. Also aid
ing the group wore Mrs. Kay 
(Crouch, Mrs. Robbia Silcott 
and Dana Martin. Tba following 
passed the beginners class: 
Stephen Lunsford, Sherry Lynn 
KiOough, Debra Reimar, Bessie 
McKhmay, Scott Martin , and 
Terry Simmons.

Ciarla Komagay passed the 
advanced bcglnaer^cits and 
received her card. ^

Mrs. Gerald Merlar WSI 
(Jackla taught the begUmer 
class from 11 to 12 a.m. but bar 
skill sheets have not been tu n 
ed in. Watch for the names 
next weak.)

The Junior and Senior lift 
savim class will bo baU at the 
City Pool beglnniiig August I 
lor Bina days with a fee of M 
to be paid to thè City for the

they smell—spicy, woodsy, citru-
•y I

Now, add on another switch. 
The men are starting to carry 
handbags. This latest fashion 
for men had its start far as 1 
can determine around Father’s 
Day when a couple of haadbeg 
manufacturera ventured into 
purses lor men.

Orders Premislag 
Now, several are handing tbe 

purse strings over to men again 
and the manufacturers with 
whom I talked say buyers’

brown and black.
Almost all come with outside 

pockets or compartments and 
are carried via shoulder strap. 
UMir names too promote the 
masculine. Park Lane, for 
instanco, has reglstared its 
trada name, “Male Bag." Ruth 
Salts at Saber Handbags usaa 
whipcords and unpolished leath
ers in her "Gcati7 ’* and “Now 
Voyagor" style«-

Actually, there’s nothing new 
about men carrying handbags. 
Miss Connolly said her research

NEW SALVATWiN ABUT BDIUMNO ^ H e re  if ArcWtect G a ^  
the new Salvation Anny buikltng now imd er.conatructtoo at C u yl^  ata.

ring cert 
y frame

***̂ «®í?®****̂  d ttria |« cem o iü ee  a t thé aiU 
The J3o ,000 building will be onasatory nw m r conatmetioa

Ground
Ing. - _
It will contato '|»T00 aqjiare feet ot floorfpuffc

roori»-
oiteriar.

McAlen To U se AHne Service . 
During Its 'llottest' Tourist Season

orders are promising and that turned up the news that ancient 
in some instances there have' Persians and Egyptians carried
been reorders.

Startling the thought that a 
man should carry a handbag? 
Not at all, reports Trudye 
ConnoOy, editor of the trade 
pubUcation. Handbags A Aceee- 
sories. With a camera in hand, 
she and Lee Stammer, a 
handbag dasigner, made e

them. So did the Elizabethan 
kings.

Styles set Trend 
Designers like Roger Schoen- 

fieid of Park Lana and Smith at 
Margolin credit the new trend 
to Um styles in men’s wear in 
general. Sidta are tighter, and 
the Edwardian revivals and the 

Jackets Just about do“trial run" the length of fifth

handbags. 1 * •“***
“No on# ttimed a hair," saW: Eur®P*.” «rid Smith, ^*ri 1 

Mias CommUy. “AU I got werej«**“  
pictures of peopio looking the 1 ̂ * *** *•“  P«“ ««.

By KENNETH B. CLABS 
McALLEN, Tex. (UPI) -F o r 

the city oC McAllen, the loss of 
ahline service right throngn the 
hottest part of the winter bori- 
ness season will be the price 
of admission to the Jet age— 
but airport manager J, F. Mc- 
Ckeery Thursday said tha jirica 
will be worth paying.

Tba Houatmi headquarters of 
Trans Texas Airways, whiefa

othar way."
“I cmrlad one all over 

Europe," sahi Sam Smith, 
dasignar-cxecutiva with Margo-

usa of tba pool. Mrs  ̂R. A Fu
gata aod her daughter Judy will 
be the Red Croes iBstiuctars 
for the couree. Junior Ufo sav
ors must be IS years to II years

N

(>«
GUNN BROS, 
or FRONTIER

old. SnlBr ^  caring pupils 
m u s l l? T r ^ 7 a d  and up.

S T i

could Bot get 
tes in the

All I caa say la, if tbe 
handbags catch on, we women 
can turn tbe taUea even further 
and rib tha men abcut what 
they carry in thdr pwaaSr4foc^ 
what they’ve'^haen carrying ini 
their pockets is aa aatouadhig 
amount of stuff.

I went through my husband’s 
pockats—in tho ■ Interest of 
rceearch
up among 'oV& itemsT wi

reading glasses, dgarettua,!
lighter, a couple of partiaSy^ 
used books of matches, flints,' 
about a quartar of a pound of 
small ebange, two handkerch
iefs, key chain and soma keys 
long siaoo usoieu; a wMe 
sbeaf of credit end trisvcl 
cards: social security card; 
driver’s Ikeoss; votar registra- 
tio»Hefrd; a certification of 
"aatiafaetory eervko’* as an 
offlcor in the U.S. Navy la 
World War U; a nail fUt; a 
oertifleate showing he’d cronad 
tho international dateline, and 
two letters wtateta I'd ashed Um 
te mail last week.

r
now nias saver fflghta daily 
through Miller International Air 
port, baa anaouaced canceUa- 
tion of all airlina sarvicc 
through the dty aa of Aug. Ih 
Tha cancellation wtU ronoaln in 
effect until a I 2.S milUoa over
haul of tbe airport la completa.

Airline offidala estimated the 
alrpert would bo cloaed to their 
aircraft (or five to six nsonths 
—a. period which would encom
pass both tho whitawing doya 
hunting season and tho i 
invasion of “winter riailors," 
fleeing tbe cold of nortliMti 
climes.

Heaters StiO Cemlng
McCreery srid, however, that 

tha shutdown will have Httlo af
fect on tha Influx of hunters, 
since most of those who fly la 
each year do so la light air
craft, rather than on commer
cial airliners.

“About all wtH loss Is pri
vate Jeta and aircraft l̂a tha 
DCS d a u  aad up," ha said 
“Ihcre are a few of tboae, bat 
the majority fly light plimei 
aad tha ain>ort projaet woat 
affect tboee. Considerlag wtud

we’ll have whan Hw pro}eet to
anUM . tt win M wdrth’ l t "  

Wluft MeAflcn lÁI havn will 
be a'MOO-foot nniWaji-^kktaad- 
ed from tho present AlfiOfoot 
strip—to aocommodato )at traf
fic. Only piston ang!*« and tur^ 
bo-prop aircraft can, land and 
taka off Jhare new. *' 

Govemnant Ta Haig 
. Addittonai taodways and ex
tra Ughttug also wiM ba iaehid- 
ed uader terms t i  the H I  mil- 
lion bond isane approved two 
years ago by MeABen voters. 
The bond issue will match 
funds with a IIJS mOlioa grant 
from tha Federal Aviatien Agen- 
tf i  lot an expaatlen projaet 
which wUl require the rrioentioa 
both of a major street and n 
floodway channol near tha air* 
port.

Miller toternatioiial eutrentty 
serves rasidanta af tha McAlIea, 
Mlsaioa, Pharr, aao Edfadxirg 
areas. When it is cut ent af tha 
TTA timatabla, HarUngaa, sobm 
S  miles away, will próvida the 
nearest acoeu te eommerdal 
air travel.

MeOeery was optlmlstie a- 
bout timo required for coaa- 
plotioB of tbo airpart project 

“Five to six months to max- 
imiun," ha said. “If it Just 
atayo dry, it aboridat trim that 
long."

Miss IJ

6 UNN IROS. 
OR FRONTIER

5.000 FREE 
STAMPS

’em
Î I

both ■\

and save!

itt iT G ivw r
BY B 4 R CO. 10,000

K(71'

/ I  CU n  R R A l n i M  Rf  l / E H

Side-by-ëdn
coBTaiiciMnl

Uodri BRDtlUM

UACa  F t  of 
room for trash 
food phM giaat 
S184b. “Zero- 

degree Freeaer 
An Do-frtni 
Ice Magic« 
automatic 

Ice Maker

NEW 16 CU. FT. FREEZER

•  Ne keahif needed itor Permanewt 
i Preaa thanka to the apaetal wash , 
' 'N WBAk -  PBKMANBNT PtBSS 

washing and drying cycles that 
are designed to give the kind of 
care that the garment manufactur
ers reoommend.

•  raster thaa aver hefere . .  . cute 
down fuel consamption, so drying 
easts yon Isaa.

MACK CUUN* mtare Bardworkinf 
■ c r i t  WAIK •  A u t o m a t i c  
Monrruu MiNn»* control.

Modal EÇH-10I 
Hold up to 546 Ibe.

P«B# Stomp« WiHî  
Pure««« oé Mo|or

h E&Bss5SmL£s!slJ^
FREE GABLE INSTALLATION 4 3 MOS. SERVICE WITH 

Purchase of any Color TV Soiling for $495 or mor* DDBDieiHIS

, tSMUMNWM-MNaaet

5.000 FREE
euNN , . o s  s t a m p sOR FRONTIER

sri

10.000 FREE 
STAMPS

of IWa

RCA Victor Color TV
BUNN IROS 
OR FRONTIER

WITH THE PURCHASE 
o r  ETTHER o r  THESE

RCA Victor Home 
Entertainment Centers

5.000 FREE
GUNN IROS. 
OR FRONTIER STAMPS

with purchase of this set

'AUTOMATIC FINE TUNING (AFT) 
AT THIS LOW. LOW PRICE 
A perfsedyilne-tHiwd stonsl svsry Mms Hie fs ' 
wtMt )oe frt wHh tMt compact RCA New VIsts* 
cuter IV. N> used to vrarry about Am  twniiig-r 
elacttanic fina tun4ng doaa tt for ' 
you. Poawrhil 25,000amlt ebassit.
6* oval duooona apaaksr.

RCA VICTOR M w H s i d  
COLOR TV

R C A*
a A_w.̂  ̂  n

COLOR TV I

with 
r«mot« 
control

, ohwirarfri2SJ)Q(Mfoit(tolerchatato 
. eRnctoofulto RCA HMjn Color Tuito

f  *.

NOW
ONLY

^ i- -r .Par Mo.
u

M* Sta«., m  m. pman'
tn m  Ymña m tta  Ctíkt IV. Ttonrii (tor to g eei

Naw Wan VHPaaS MM 9Mt UHF timoraaMl avnoein« You e*aaiN»-aaÉ awe-wttanCA Celer TV.

WRiil You're Firat in Color* 
Thoro HAS to to o Rootonl

Pampa's Home Entertainment 4 Appliance Center
1415 NORTH HOBART
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J ’Nen Taylor kocamc | wards and Susan SdwarAk 

U Donald/Wade Far>|OUier attaodants were Jean Ed> 
in Ml evening ceremony .wards, flower girl, and Sara 

in Central Baptist | Edwards, rbig bearer. All were 
Rev. T. 0. Upshaw, ceuslns of the bride. All bridal

___  re«A Ibe double-ring attendants wore orchid bridal
'  sMln drosses. * i;

J** ^  I ■ Vows were exchanged in a set-
»f***«,*̂ ” ' ■ ^"8 potted palm and baskets•  N. Wells. The b t^g rw m  g| gladiolas.

Is tha soa of Mr. and Mrs. M.C „  . -  , ^
rraraer.lU N . Dwight. » • i ,  Edwards, uaunt of the bride, was organistBRIDE
-.Given in marriage by her fa- 

tlwr, the bride was dressed in a
and played traditional wedding 
music. Jack Edwards, the 
bride's uncle, was vocalist andwhite bridal satin gown designed „

with a rounded neckline and an *****
A-Uae skirt. The long fitted bride's mother wore •
•ioeves of her dress ended in a'Wu« »blft with white access.
trim of white lace flowers and 
pearla at the wrist. The em
pire dress was accented on

ories. The bridegroom’s dm̂  
ther was dressed in a pink and 
white linen shift with white acc*

the bodice with while lace flow- «**«»ri** Both wore white spUt 
irs and pearls. carnations. ■ >
%'Her headpiece oT while tiara RECEPTION
with inlaid pearls and illusion, For the recepUon in Central 
^  attached to a waist-length Baptist Church, *̂ 3nndra Thjr- ' 
hrMal illusion veil. She carried lor and Judy Giddens served 
a bouquet of white spUt carna- i the three-Uered wedding cgki| 
f i ^ a n d  inrehkte atop a white which was .^tecora^"

¡miniature bride and bride- 
ATiproANTS groom, orchid sweetpeas, white J

h te ^ n  of honor, Mrs. hTank • roses and sugar bells. Mrs. 
NkhMs, wore an orchid bridal Eiaine Vines registered guests 
sana dress with a bow at the'as Beckv Giddens assisted at 
empire waistline. Her flowers the punch service, 
were orchids and carnations, i For the honeymoon to Dodge 

David Viaes served as best'city, Kans., the bride wore a 
man. Jack Edw«rds, Steven Ed- ; blue crystalixed peau de sola ' 
wards and David Eldwards, all | dress with white accessories asd 
cousins of the bride, seated wed-, an orchid corsage, 
ding guests. The couple live here at 7U W. ’■

Candleligbters were Diane Ed-1 Francis.

J
MftS. T!h¿)tKY f tí^ E ^ A D O E Í 

-Jida Lindo ^ ìo n  Tdbòr

yíCtk » mrnii0

i
7mo/Al

PRIEST-LINNEY
,ii

; ■.'.•iti 
j /f i*ií

MRS. DONALD W Äpf FARMER 
...nee J'NaU toylor

UUÀ
:< .j I

'owi f^ern^tón
Miss Linda Susaq Tabor, grand-) BRIDE

^daughter of Mrs. Alma Gld-j Gi\en in marriaga by her ia- 
dens' of Pampa, was united in j ther, tha bride wore a whita A* 
ashiDage raoantly with TUnolby •r*»« collar, a

V .  P**^*jBdraond, Okte; semettiing bor-rapelatmg. - ^

C^liurclí
Schwalk and Gldéi 

Slaaghiar Ughted eaadlM 
saatad wedding goasta.:
. .Misa Hafcr wore a fallow hat 
aad yaUaw dreaa srtth 
staaaea aad raw of

ISbwa tlb* (boot. She caA 
riad white camatioas with yM* 
lowland white Boaigay,^

CaroU Baraaa saag ‘*1101«'

■~uj

{ JT ie bride is the daughter of ,something new. a pearl d r o p . ,^  Praytr.” m
n*. and Mrs. Jack Tabor, Per- a gift from the bridegroom. She Bob Urbaa accoaipaniaagift from the bridegroom, 
ryten. The bridegroom is the son carried carnations and an orchid i at the organ and plafad  ̂
of Mr. aad^Mrs. O.B. Padgett, on a white Bible, and wore a ‘Wedding March.” ^  |
Parrytaa. - .r  , pearl tiara attached to a should-

ytPbWiigiiexchanged in a aet- cr-lci»gth veil.
Hag a g -^ ^ M , two baskeU o f ATTENDANTS 
white giMlIyas, and yellow andl Maid of honor w u Linda Hafar.

mums. Best man was Tim TVegaSas.
* '• •■ t" .  -■— ■« ■ — i»~ - —   -------------------------------

la
^Women’s Page^

WANDA MAE BUFF, Ws i’B Edhar
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a rn a a e-V .—. 4F -

^ a n e t  .S u e  (^ a iverl

\)ow 5 tvi á  J t L
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 ̂.tfU s Manet Sue ^Cahrart and to her Illusion veil. She catriad 
Allan E. Som>P were married In'out the something old, burrmr- 
a single-ling Ceremony July ed and blue tradition and wore 
Al-ia Highland Baptist Church-, j a penny in her shoe. Her soroe- 

C. R. Bridges officiated for!thing borrowed was a . patf 1

Tbs bride's mother wore an 
aqua A-line dress with matcUag 
oaat, • black 
with white gloves. Tha brita- 
groom’a mothar had a baiga A- 
Ihte Awss with pink hat and 
white gloves. Both wort white 
gladiola corsages; ‘ 

RECEPTION
For the reception at the chttrcb 

a white Danish^ eloth covered 
the serving table. Thbla appolat- 
ments were a crystal punch bowl 
with three-tiered cake which was 
decorated with bells on the top. 
■Carol Tucker and Beverly Walls 
of Pampa served csiic and

<caa*B maSht okm«)
Miss Deleono Morice Priest

evening nuptial service.
bride is tha daughter of 

and Mrs. A. W. Ctlvert, 
Ni Banks. The bridegroom 

the son of Mr. and Btervln A. 
inapp, 1806 N Sumner, 
te BRIDE

Given in marriage by her fa- 
thar, with the “her mother 
and I” avowal, tha bride was 
dressed in a GoUscbalk cotton 
gown with an A-Iine skirt and 

!a bateau neckline which dipped 
I to a V in the back. Her lace 
! sleeves ended in s V point at the 
wrist. Her weddag train wna 
fattened with bows at the should- 
ert. A pearl crowa was attached

Mr.

chain necklace of her cotnla 
Karen Evans.

vert and tha Junior brldtsmald 
ww^ pastel graan draases, aad 
Miss gnapp a pastel yaUow p» 
llshed cotton. All wort headpte- 
ces of veils decorated wlfli bowr 

Donnie Snapp,~ tha hrtda»' 
groom’s brother, wna best

Her weddine flowers were a L’shers were M ly B n ^ ,
groom’s brother, and MIha 
Summers.cascade arrangement of yellow 

roses corsage, pom poo mums, 
ivy, and satin streamers.

ATTENDANTS
Maid of honor was Miss Mar

tha Calvert, the bride's sitter. 
Bridesmaid was Ginger Kay 
Snapp, the bridegroom's sister. 
Karen Fay .Snapp, another sister 
of the bridegroom, was a Junior 
bridesmaid.
All bridal attendants were 

drMsed in floor-length gowas of 
pastel polished cotton and car- 
rted one yellow rote. Mist Cal-

r fi'
K

(Cars SluSlo Pbote)
Surltho May Ftechar ^  ^

 ̂ M^. ôiH  Mfs. Elirion D. Fiachtr, 2 l17  'G>ffM onrmunce
1 ^  afipogamant ond opprooching marriage of thair ckiughter, 

' MiateSttiitho Moy Fi$char,* t̂o DonoW uMn Thompson, son

was a blue long-walsted dress i 
with blue patent belt, white shoes ! 
and white trim for Uie collar.! 
She wore the corsage from her 
wedding bouquet. ' |

The couple plan to live in ! 
Canyon. The bride attended 11 
Pampa schools until her Junior 
year and graduated this year 
from Perryton High School. In 
Perryton, she was a member of 
the high school a trappella choir. 
The bridegroom graduated in 
1966 from Perryton High School 
and attended Amarillo College! 
one year befare ragM ariif at; 
West Texas State UnhsMatly, ' 
where he will study this fatt. i 

PRE-NUPTIAL EVENTS^ j
Prenuptial events indhided ■ 

rehearsal party hosted by Mr.i 
and Mra. Oliver 'Padgett and 
Mr. and Mrs. Don NewfeM.

PampmH attending were Mrs. 
Alma Glddcns, Carol Tucker, 
Mrs. Bill Tucker.Bevary Walls, 
Mike Erown, Mrs. Bob GQclirlst, 
Jady GtMana. Backagr GMtaia, 
Karen QUiatn.' lira. Brownie 
Voyles, aad .W. I. OBbrnt^;

Dedgner Bin Blam likes the Williom Moss of "Dimmitt,

of J.’ TVwfiipi^iir r20V (¿rtend: w“eddiii’ j l ¡ iT w e lt
«{If be.exchanged Aug. ^  in Fellowship Boptistlti®" Maurice ftentner lor »♦’« West Texos Slot# Uruvaiw 

• “ ■ --  - ^  - -  r  . I Chopel of Conyon.f Church,''Both ore 1966 groduates Of Pompo High School.lfM^ he fancied It ttpln a metal- 
*Mrss Fischer is working in First Natiortol Bonk here. Her ¡lid brown ijrelvet With i ^ e  
I fionce'ii^omployed with a iheet matot ond roof Mg compony 1 mW« h«® berdar. fwia
1 liefO. A ' ' ¿nWti the trtwä el the eteeliig

w. . . . . .  . . . . . . .  V ... . . . .  Mrs. Delbert H. Priest of Pompo onrxxioce the
im eh ' cTi^y Tabor, the tended' «ioughter
sister, and Prisdna Padgett.l J J ' J o » * p h  Unrtey, son 
the bridegroom’s •»ster, regis-l°J||*^J^\°'^ .T^* .****̂ <̂ ‘̂
tered guests. jin Assen^ly of God Church.

The bride’s traveling costume; ---------------------------------

AUGUST VOWS. [City Garden Club
Plants 40 frees 
OtCrepe Myrtle
, Pampa Garden Gab has com 

jpleted planting 40 Crepe Myr- 
' tie trees along Red Dear Trail 
land is planning a garden light
ning program Aug. 19 for Pam- 
ipans and area visitors to tour 
four Ughted gardens. \ ||
_Daring a racent meeting at 

tha Courthouse Aanex, club 
members ifiscustcd the tour 
which wiU inclode' gardens of 
Mr. and Mrs,. H ,H. Boynton, 
1035 S. Hobart. Mr. and Mrs. 
Milo Carlsen. 2111 Charles. Mr.
and Mrs. Joa Curtis, 1928 Grapa 
and Mrs. Thelma Bray, IM  
HamiUon. Tlckats of |1  each 
for the tour ara nn salt kern 
club members.'•' -’i*

Mrs. Ira Carlton prasenti# 
the program on “Bettec^lower, 
Show Practice” during the an
nex meetlBg.

Hostess for the annex meet
ing was Mrs. Boynton. Members 
WiU meet agate xt 9:15 a m

-------  . . . .  - «i. Aug. If at tha annex to com-
down tha (roM of the. clOfbK.. Classified Ads get fast rapu|^pi«ta teur areaDiemaetf. ^

Mim Sharon Trout I I
Mr. ond Mrs. T. O., Trout of 
Pompo announce the angog«’ 
ment ond opprooching mqr> 
rioge of their doughter, Sho* 
ron Eileerui, to Gory .^Lyttn 
Mou, son of Mr. and Mrs.

4t>U 'i S tsd l^  PhaU>t

MFS. ALLEN E. SNAPP 
...nae Janet Sue Calvert

Tha couple cxchangad vewa 
beneath a wedding arch d^ 
corated with lemon laavta, balla 
and saUn ribboa. They knelt on •  
prayer bench near gold spiral 
candlelabras. FamUy pews vara 
marked with sette bows aad car> 
aatlOns. x

Phyllis Colt, organist, pteyad, 
“I Love You Truly,”  ̂ and a^  
compaaled Mrs Dorothy Walker 
as she sang “Because.”
, The bride’s mother was dres
sed in a yeUow arnel crepe^with 
beige accessories. The bride
groom's mother wore A gnea 
knit dreu with beige acceaaor- 
las. Their eoraagaa srera white 
enrnationa with seeded pearls.

RECEPTION
For the recepttan In tba eharch 

Fellewstep UMl. the serving 
table was covered wifli a 
white Uacn chtth aad decorated 
urith a daisy coaterploet and tho 
three-tiered «redding rake which 
was topped with bells. MUt 
Kathy Frlscha served punch as 
Mist Elaine Holmes served cake. 
Mist VlcM EUU registered 
guests.

The bride's traveling costume 
was a white knit dress with 
low rose corsage and whita 
accessories

The ' couple live here at 126 
Deane Dr. The bride is a 1966 
Pampa High School graduate. 
The bridegroom attended PHS 
served two srexf* in the Atrmy 
in Vietnam and is empleyed 
with Cabot. ' X .

PRENUPTIAL F,VENTS' 
Pr»^nuptial events included 6 

bridal sbowar given by Mmes. 
H. T. Nail, R. D. Holmaa. A D. 
EUis, Bin San, Morria PotedD, 
Everett prie and Tbomaa F tel^ . 
The brida^oom’s parente n H  

a rebaartal party at OHrir 
homa Jane 11. ‘
Oot-oMowu guaste atHbdtef 

were Mr. aad Mrs. 0  E Bvaaa, 
Karan and Coleaa Ivans, Ante 
tin; Mr>had Mrs Geerfa M. 
Snapp, Barnard, Kans.; And 
Mrs . .Albsrt Stewart, <M|M 
Bend, Kaas.. and Mr aod mtaki 
Dwayne HaMald, Saaldi

■t.!; t t
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Upsilon Chapter, 
Beta Sigma Phi 
Attends Party '

t i i i  U' ’L J ,ta înjiîa  ̂iWad^
f  »■. 'T jJ  ;.V

'O W à

m à  2 U «  / 2  Ä /  in ,2 ^ .fá « f
Z-' ■ .f-W t ■'

l u í í ^ ' J . r B « % Í  PU UK. • •  •  " •
mtt r t e o i t l y  ia t h t  ^  ***y
homt OÍ Mn. Prie# l ^ t h  ior \ ? ‘1í5!Í!2ií*R 2S!Ít
a focial. AfUr fara## from th#.J¡ü|y “
OriMit w#r# pur«l Mrs. D. L.tCh®«^- 
u>~H> h M  fortBlMS. ***•

Mmaberi ¿tteadlff *  • r • ****~*^
!? ® * i : ._ ^ f Î ® * « ^ ô f ^ .? ^ ’|R#v. aad Mn. Maddiu. 21M' ATTENDANTS

S i , - H ' - i : . “ - . “ ”
Daaatr, K#aa#th HofUa, Cbar* 
k t  Potter. Dal# Larfoat, E.C.
J#aUa#, JImrote Carter. Cbarle#
Willurtoa, Scott Nlabat, Mai 
Patton. Woldoa Carter aad Tom 
mx Rkhardaoa.

Hooorod guoits wor#

PAMPA*S HONORARY TE)AANS •— Mr. ood Mr#. Gaorga Shaord, ond thalr daiMht* 
tar joequalin# of Blackpool, Englond. con ba considarad nonerary Taxon# sirK# ttwir 
thraa-waak visit haia with Mr. ond Mrs. L. R. Barman, 1105 Huff Rd. FraquanHy 
during thair visit, Mr. Barman, laft, hos sa t up praporotiona for o bockyord cook-out 
a t ha doas hara with hit wift, right, and tha Shaardt watchirig tha grill oparotioru.

Îtrec ¿In̂ iish
^ ^ 6  . S u n n i e ó t x

ißnind

Jriendiu
By WANDA MAE BUTT 

Wanaas’ Editw
If tha thraa Enflish vlsltart 

who ara In Pampa vacationing 
daaerlba Taxas with on# word, 

tha on# thay mantlon most or
lan U "frltadly.'*

Mr. and Mrs. Oaorfs Sbaard 
and thair 17-yaar-old dalM ar 
Jacqaallna, ot Binckpaol, Eng
land, art goatte of Mr. aad 
Mrs. L  R. Banaatt, 11« Huff 
ltd.

Mra. Shaard and Mra. Banaatt 
frianda alnea childhood, havo 
corraapondod fraqaantly tinea 

Mrt. Baanatt laft Eagtend to 
c<tma to America, but until IMS 
they IumI aot aaan aach other la 
X) years.
. Thraa years ago, Mrs. Banaatt 

raturaad to Eagtend to vlait her 
motbor. and u  Mr. Shaard 
said “than aad there thay da- 
ahlad wa would visit at Pampa."

"Wa’va always bean friends 
tinea Ruby was II months old 
and I w u  nine months old. Wa 
war# aalghbort in Buralay, Eag- 
laad, and bar mother usad to 
ait with me. babysit at wa sty 
bare." Mrs. Baaaatt taM. 
“Ruby was my brUtesmald 
wtian I w u  married la 1M4," 
she added.

Mrs. Bennett w u  married in 
1M4 to Mr. Baaaatt whan ha 
w u statlooad la England with 
tha Air Force. la 18«, thay 
moved to Pampa. Mr. Bannatt 
Is a former Caaadiaa roaldaat 
Mr. aad Mrs. Baaaatt have six 
chUdrtn, Benny Lw. H r Jana 
U; John II; Mlka'M: Bridget 
13 and Louis, 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Shaard and 
Jackie have riatted la Pampa, 
about three weeks aad plan to

return home Monday. Mr. 
Shaard, aa incorporated valuator 
aad auctlonaaf, it Blackpool cor- 
raMwndaat on soccer for tbo 
Qlascow Supday Post, a ution- 
al nawtpaper for Scotland.

Tha th ru  vitilors dascriba 
thair first Texu rodeo u  “oar- 
taialy ioat" and think of 
tha brona u  “buck Jumpa," 
u  Mr. Shaard said.

“Iha two tUnga wa found 
avtrywhara wa want in Texu 
la your Texu sunshine and boa- 
pltallty. We bad beard TOxau 
ware friendly people. Now wa 
baliave It," Mr. Shaard said

"We’ve taken them every- 
whara since they arrived, but 
w« have to look (or tha coolest 
placas, bacausa thay are not 
used to the Tsxu beat, Mrs 
Baanatt said.

Where thay live oa tha coaal 
In Eagtend, tha average temp- 
aratura is 70 |i*frto*> which is 
cooled even more by periodic 
ra lu , she said..

Since thay have bun in Pam- 
pa. the visitors have toured 
Lake McCiallaa and L a k e  
Meredith aad Palo Dura Canyon 
but missed a performance of 
"Texu" bacausa It was toe hot 
on the canyon floor.

"Ruby turns rad as a tomato 
if we stay out in the sun too 
long." Mrs. Bennett said.

"We’va had sonu of tha bu t 
barbaqua at cook-outs hara. 
That’s something we can't do 
much at home unleu it’s un
der a tent becauu there we 
can’t rely oa the weather. R 
can cloud up and rain before you 
can Mt a deck chair out," Mr. 
Sbeard saw.

who sold she spends

more tima at tha swimming 
pool, (frlva-la moria and root 
bear stand than anjrwbara, is 
quite fascinated w i t h  your 

driva-ia moviu, bacausa 
have none at home. Tha young 
pao()la go wound ia ears more 
hara than home too, and don’t

BUI Kindle, Ron Fox, D. L.
Is the daughter ofi’**'^ BlSIi. 

II

ven
of iUuaion aru  accented with 
teca and faU from a pawl and 
crystal tiara.

Aha carried a bonquiat of cw- 
¡.niteioM and u  oreUd atop a

floor-length drasaas and white 
camatioM.

Mrs. Don Elms, organist, 
played traditional wadding mm- 
teand  aeeoupaaiad Mrs. Rich
ard Vaidduyva u  sha s a n g  
"lÄ d’s Pr«rar.” s « 4 _ ‘‘B^

iN. Sumner. The bridegroom is[.
Nick Bast man was Tommy New,

N -i, » o  N „ . j .  ,;;SÏS.2 “iLïïn iiS :
BRIDE ¡man and R o b e r t  Tbomp-

Given in marriage by Richard Smith
.Vankluyva, the bride was dress- ” 54

Dean Wilson, Chris Prickatt, with petal point slaavas. sahri- 
B R. Scott and J. T. Lambw- na nackUna and a bouffant ov- 
,00 Jr. arskirt of lace ruffles that form-

Loria Roaea-
ad in a fomul wedding gown
of silk organxa ovw bridal tof-|Ti«>^®M Stovo Tinunoas, 
feta. Her drau was designed ®*®̂ ****̂ ***’*

WSCS SeUch 
4 New Officert

St Paul Methodist Woman’s 
Society of Christian Swvlca 
mat recently in tha home of 
Mrs. 1rs Cwltoo to elect a new 
présidant to refUaca Mrs. W. C. 
Nawtta, who Is moving with 
bar family to Longviaw.

After Mrs. 8. T. Holding 
gave tha invocation. Mrs. Carl
ton conducted the buslna 
maatiag. during which oftiews 
ware elected. Mrs. Janoas Hall 
was named présidant; Mrs 
E. N. Franklin, saeratary; 
Mrs. Kit Autry, spiritual Ufa, 
and Mrs. Max Brownlni. iras* 
surw.

Mrs. Carlton road a latter 
from Mrs. John CoUard, an- 
nouadng two workshops to ba 
held In August the first one 
to ba bald la Shamrock, Ang. 
•  aad the second one to be

Matron of honor, Mrs. Debbia .r*“®!"?!****
Saltxman aad bridesmaid. Miss 
Gall Green wore pala Mna

.n e .  to have each short s i d r t s |^  c î iV iï  RafrMt' will 
as thay do at bonM.** ^

"It’s more tha a l ^  i bald Sept 10 and M.IT woman 
wearing minis new In England, 
not Just the toanagws, Mrs. 
Shaard added. "1 guees this 
winter when we have to get oat 
our wooUas and fur llaad boots 
they’ll gat more maxi, because 
the Eagtlsh winters are quite 
cold."

Contrasts aotad by tha virit- 
ors included ^Wtora alaborate 
banker morn Uba tha big hotels 
la England aad hiibir oo« 
hooM oa patrol and cigw* 
Maybe that’s bacausa tha 
anmant at homo gate 
thirds of tha taxas oa thai 
I’va navw seen so i 
fellas as bare,’’ Mr. ShaaiM 
dad.

Blackpool and Pampa Mw 
about tha sasM sisa in aolp 
age. Blackpool, a coastal lb - 
sort, has «  square miles. À t 
has a resident populatie»3 f 
UO.OOO about six times thallof 
Psntga, he said.

Attending ware Mines. Ray
Layeoek aad Linda, Bill 1>Kkw, 
lid Pwslay, Jim Hopkins, 
J. L. Walton, Max Browning, 
B. N. Franklin, KU Autry. 
S. T. HokUng, James Hall, Ira 
Cwlton and Kirk Parsley.

Replace heavy winter drap
eries with washable white- 
painted s h u t t e r s  mt fiat 
against tha insida walls. These 
shutters expose tha entira win
dow to cool braases. are decor
ative, and can be kept clean by 
sponge dipped into soap or de
tergent suds.

NUPTIALS SET

O..-

D / .  u n l o p

Coffonftdo Ctntgr Ph. MO 4-7417
Btora Hours 10 to •  Exoapt Thnrs. 10 to I  -

r
--------- __  j

r::i
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f * « r ' •

Dress

Mlu Judith McNeil
Mr. ond Mrs. James A. Mc
Neil. Hereford, onnounce tha 
angogamant arid opprooching 
nrrarriaga of thair daughter, 
Judith McNeil, to John A. 
Mann, son of Dr. arxi Mrs. A. 
Mf. Morm, 204 Browning. Miss' 
McNeil, a junior ot West Tax
as State University, is errtploy- 
ad at tha First National Bonk 
in Conyon. Her fiarKa, o sen
ior ot WTSU, is a Pre-Low 
student arri vice president of 
Koppo Alpha Order. A Sept. 7 
wadding is plonrted in the 
First Christion Church of Here
ford.

Over 200 Famous Brand Summer Dresses
Juniert, Junior Potitos, Mistos ond Holf Sisot -
Rogulor to $14.00 Rop. to $35.00
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The chiffch was dacarated-with 
larga baskats of Mua aadwhtta 
gteeolaa with a pria dlau of te- 
Mrttrialag white wronght 1̂  
at which toa cou|da knalt far 
prayar. Two caadelabra wW 
antwlaad with garUnda ef sal 
foUaga.

- RECEPTION 
For toa racaptton bi ti 

HaU. U 
laca tabla doto ovar Mua taf- 
fato was dacorated with larga 
wadding balls and blua earaa- 
tion bouquat.

Tha white four-tterad c a k a  
w u dacorated witfa pal# bfaw 
rosas and n mlnintura bridn 
and brldagroom on top.
'  Mrs. Ciarle Aaae Edwards 
a n d  Catoy F u  ss  a l l  as- 
slstod at toa punch and coffaa 
•arvlct ns Mrs. Eva Joyea Ttm- 
asaos sarved c a k a . M iss  
Paula D a r r i ck ragisterad 
guaste.

For tha bonaymooo te Ansaril- 
lo, toa brida travdad la a blua 
Unan drtss aad aa orchtd cor- 
saga.

Tha couple Uva hara at Apt 
l.'4 S  Ballard St

Tha brida la a Pampa High

.-fi,'
gdwol aaakr. Iba bridapoom, 
a  r a s  gradnata. li aadsteni 

af a  Conobdo Oaater

PRE4IÙPÌIAL EVENTS 
P rao v llil arante lactodad a 

bridal dowar in toa church 
-Fallowahip HaB - J n »  A with 

_  Richard VaBkluyve, 
Tom Patteraoo, Oran Simpson, 
BUI Wallday, Roy Lowa and Al 
(kMn as hoatesms. Tha re, 
haanal dtamar waa givaa by 
tha hridofroom’s parents in the 
Fellowship HaU.

Out-cf-towa gnatto ware Mr. 
nad Mrs. Hoary Vaakluyva and 
cMldran of NaahvUls,. Tear, 
Mr. and Mra. Robert Starrst, 
Qbitna, Okla., Mr. aad Urn, 
Lamar Aten, Claraodon; Mr̂ . 
BID Hughes, Fondulac, W ise , 
Mr. aad Mrs. L a r  rjr Foster, 

(fraoa Sums, Cal-Dumas, Mrs. 
iftnia. aad Mr. aad Mrs. Hen
ry Gamar n d  Mr. and Mri. 
Roy Hiateo. hU of Bcrgar.

For cool comfort duriog sticky 
waatoar. drape ehaJn aad sofa 
with frii«a tarrydoth tamiture 
throws. Just spread tlie throw 
u g  tuck it Into saat nad arm 
cravkas. lattiBg tha surplua fa
bric faU into soft foMn. These 
eovari coma in high (addon de
corator diadei.

d>SSIPlEO ADS 
GET RESULTS 

ph o n e  AAO 4-2523

^ ^ in a i l^ tJL utionó!

MRS. OONNY RAY NAIL 
...rma Cloudio Roinall Maddux 

mmÊÊÊÊSmsSSrnSSBSSÊB^aSm

MANY 
NEW 
ITEMS 
ADDED

Buy

ITS THE 
TALK 

OF THE 
TOWN

SUMMER DRESSES 
one at the regular price 
and Get one FREE!

Ĵ̂ i-tjCand
YO U N G  FASH IO N S

1A17N.Hahm« MO 4-7774
■■ I I I ■ III

LEWIS
OF

1 T A 1 . 1L7 E S S • |
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Cast ITM cookware has ridden tha range siaca bofora 
the first days of the Great Push Westward . . . And it’s 
Just aa good today as It was then . . . Maka a simple bac
on and egg braakfaat seam like a gourmet vantural Lewis 
Hardware offars a aatectioii ranging from basic skillets to 
unique items. Roundup of Values covers toe range with 
taro great skiUatel

Round Skillet
Wat a rip snorting 

bargain at $1.99

NOW. . .

Magnante is th e  thonxighbred of toe cookware iaduatry. 
Clasaically designad, east piece by placa of a spadnl ahun- 
Inum alloy, Magnalita ateyt in toe land year after year.

$169
8" Diameter Round Glaaa 
Cover, Seif-Basting
Reg. $1.99 ............................... .. special OVAL ROASTER

Square SkiHet
9V^" Reg. $2.59

Round-up prie#
n r

9*/j" Square Cover 
Glou, Self BaiHng 

Reg. $140
$1.79 ■

Silos 1S" te taka cara of tha extra ehoraa. This Fall’s Ronst- 
tr  carnet wlth maat rack.
R«g. RefaH Prie# $1̂ 95 
Spadai Round-up Prìca
We Invite You . . ,
. . .  To viait our Gift Department to aee thè many usaftil 
and treasured itmna.

BanmlTnl Otti Wmpping. Fim . ot Oouroe

B C é H
Go first elaas (or lam 
with our 'every day low 
pricaa on nationally 
known name brands.

USE OUR LAYAWAY 
Chooae beautiful, prac
tical gifts now and hold 
them In our layaway.

."1 .

Lew is H ardw are Cé.
311 S. Cuyltr M0 9-98S1

i . '
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flood of I 
;ver-«i 
nodcl pi 
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squeeM

Mrs. C.
.«nOELL̂ TC 

Charley C. C 
Eow-n was 
with a stori 
home of Mrs 
of Skellytowi

The honor 
a pink and 
corsage wit 
fashioned b]

Hostesses 
ms Darnell. 
Joyce Cox, h! 
sa Maness a 
nutt

Mrs. Cole 
h> her sisU 
and niece J 
o|>ening her 
Cornutt reco 
baby book.

The servln 
vith a wfiii 
cloth, with 
floral arrani 
blue flower; 
with a largf 
standing in 
bouquet. 1 
sheet cak( 
with a wl 
i s  a bordd 
and centerei 
baby carrii 
babies dret 
in all four i

C<M
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styi
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Volt
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Ur’bqn beauty Hides 
jUrider Dusty Skies

lijr HKLBN'BENNESSY | Cm* te rMlly 4irty. Um  a 
WMMB’a Eiitor . : vary nUd soap nnkss your

NEW YORK •» (NEA) tUn U tscotslvoly oUy.
Noarly ovory urban womaaj a  tadal mask two or threo 
Uvcs undtr oat bushel of soot.'tinMs a week loosens dlrt< 
ashes and dust i doffed in pores and removes

ThU year what amount« to!«nibedded dirt Extra cleansinf 
a fiant airboraa buahel basket‘ig dryinf, so add plenty of 
will overturn more than J41 Bourlshinf - skin emoUenU at, 
tons of aerial contaminants ntyht |

;  on* each squw* mUe of tha; * foundation iSike - up 
a v e ra ^  Amertcnn city. ,  protecUve film
a « u l^ t i a l  portion of th if]^ ,ia ,t dirt in the air. But 
wUi fall in your eyM. 1 make-up job fently

, .Take a lonf look at your p d -j^ th  a wet spoofe. This holds 
luted beauty imafe. How lonf }( Umfer. Wash your powder 
does a pair of whiU gloves [¡¿ff ¿gUy since it touches 
stay clean? Has pollution you y ^ r  skin.

vlVR PAMPA fiAîLT K ifl~  
fl'NDAr, JUEY a . Il

- Ä '

caa't see but can feel caused} Eyes suffer
your ey« ¡» water, mascara „uted fumes
to run and fake'eyelashes to.*^ 
become unflued?

soot and

EYE MAKE-UP CAN BE WASHED AWAY la a. fash-, 
flood *f tears produced by as ermat particle of soot, ao 
rver-presed beasty problem ia oar poUated cities. ' This. 
nodcl protects her eye make-iM by weariaf saaflasses. 
'or emergeacies she iaclades a kaady yellow plastic 

squecM bottle of eye lotloa ia her parse.

and so does 
 ̂ i your artful job of. eye make- 
‘ ,up. Sunflasses afford some' 

Start your own antipoUutioo' protection and they also cut' 
campaifn . in the boudoir, down squintinf which c a n  
» n ,  eyes and hair were not egu,* wrinkle«. But smog and: 
bum to. handle these excessthgrm' fumes irriUte eyes be-, 
impurities so t h e y  need the glasses. Keep â

plastic squeeze bottle of eye |

P a m p a n ' ,  D a u g h f e r ' / ^ ' * ^  ^ ^ . 2 2

[Taka , u land 'T rip  | ~ r “ p. : : : ;
Miu Shirley Rhea Williams.'ndth linseed oil or garnish bc- 

daughter of Mrs. Rheha Wil- fore caulking wiO adhere effec- 
Uams, 709 N. Welle, Is vaca-jtivety. Let dry fully before tbs 
tioning in Hawaii and will ra-1 filler is applied. ,
turn home to Amarillo July 30. j

A 19M Pampa High School 
graduate, and a student at A practical idea for eummer
Draughon's Business College in'decoriting; use colorful beach 
Amarillo, she'Is touring islands!, towels as machine- washable
of Honolulu, Maui, Hawaii, and btdspreads. couch covers, 
Kausi. 'csr upholstery.

or

special care 
.Your skin' catches airborno 

dirt and akjB moisturizers or 
natural dls hold the dirt onk

lotion handy to soothe stinging 
eyas and Rush out irritants. 

Natural hair, oils attract and
the surface. Touching and ^oid dirt, ao polluted — 
rubbing • your , shin during Ibe* roeors“ hair more qnickly with 
day embeds dirt more deeply ,  igy*p *gf fUm. wash
Into .the ports.  ̂ ligj|. often to keep It

Cleanse your skin thourough- clean and shiny and to pre-
.«nCELLYTOWN iSpli -  Mrs The cake was served by Mrs.

Charley C. Coleman, of Skilly- Carolyn Leverette, Miss Molly t i l *  '
Inu-n wa< hnnorMl rM-MtHv Ou-ntitf niniir«H 'th* - milM-h ■ »» gOOd.

But soap balps when >oor-fc. „,1 -»--..I,  — I------ -

Mrs. C. C. Coleman Feted witti Shower
' Mr. ond Mrs. A,..L Poor#

Mr. ond Mr*. A. L. Poor#, 1931 N. Foulknor, will observe 
their 50th wedding anniversary from 2 to 5 p.m. today 
with Oh open house ot their horne. Their daughter Mrs. Roy- 
mood Trousdale, Gorlond, ond son Henry Poore, Normon,

sow-n was honored recently Comutt poured the "punch. 
W ith a stork shower in the' On w h i t e  scalloped napkins: 
h o m e  of Mrs. Dorothy Frances names Carolyn, and C ^ ley ,
of Skellytown

The honoree was presented
were inscribed in silver. 

Guests attending were BETROTHED
a pink and blue baby * socks' honoree. Mrs. Charley Coleman, 
corsage with blue streamers ‘ her mother. Mr*. Foy Barrett, 
fashioned by Mrs. Joyce Cox. daughter Luann: heir graodmo- 

Hostosses were Mmes. Thel-jther. Mrs. Clem Basrett, ‘ his 
ma Darnell. Carolyn Leverette,' mother Mrs. Clifford Coleman; 
Joyce Cox. Mary Hughes. There- Mmes. BUI Smith and daughter 
sa Maness and Miss MoUy Cor-;Juite Lyn, Marlena Darnell, 
nutt i Russell Abbott. Nettie Holt-

Mrs. Colemsn was assisted man, Christine Baker, Claude 
by her sister, Louann Barrett. Edwards. Beverly WaUan.l 
and niece Julie Lyn Smith in Marilyn Pate. Dona Carmitt, 
o|)ening her gifts- Mias MoUy.Bra Waters. Gaudioe* Balch, 
Curnutt recorded gifts in the Vivian Jones, Mildred Laffer- 
b ab y  book. ty, Linda Anderson. Linda Scott,

The serving table was covered Wanda Mitchell, Berta, Cox,! 
« ith a white linen cut work Larry Brown, Lenice * '9 mw- 
cloth, with a centerpiece of a maker, Betty Epperson. Doro-  ̂
floral arrangement of pink and thy Frances, and Lori Leve-‘ 
blur flowers in a gold bowl rette with t2 sending gifU; 
w ith  a large white paper stork i - i, ■ '
standing in the penter of •!!»!. • • v*
b o u q u e t. Hie • largo white! A now mei s boutiquo. pre-,
sheet cake was decorated P»»!"!*»• oP»» ‘» New -York
with a while sugar ruiUe City. • announced that 127.000 
is  a . fryeiwdi '  ckitl« Oooold R. Mich-borddf iTiunJ the d ik e .worth bi.rretkfh cWUies han onnounca- ------  -----— - ,___ IKm Am#ri. O«*». iOlO LAJTKOn. OHOOUnc«
and centered with a pink sugar the engogement ond opprooch-
KaKv rarrlaff» "niiv ZUCaT BoVS WoaT lOC-. Will M ____ _______.baby carriage. Tiny sugar 
babies dressed in blue were
In all (our comers of the cake.

Boys’
Gaulle consider that an 
friendly act?"

. . . . i Okie., ond seven grondchildren ore sponsoring the rpen
, h/HJse . Mr ond Mr*. Poore were married July 25. 1918, in

Frequent washing dries out Anodorko, Oklo., ond moved to Pompo l6  years ogo from
hair, however. So use a good Kinton. Oklo. Their mornoge is irKluded in on autobiography
hair conditioner l a v i s h l y  »Por Above Rubies." by Chole Holt Glessner. Tulsa. Oklo.
after each washing An occs-^Mr. Hmton is employed with o Pompo lumber compony. 
tionsl  ̂ oU treatment also  ̂ Both ore members of First Christian Church
helps damaged, driod-out hair.* ---------------------- — --------------------- ----------

A good aotipollution cam- A reO  CioSS H o s  - f ^ o n a l  ai^ Mrs Swank con- 
patlfl will make it possible 
for you to stop hiding your 
Kght ondM. that bushel.

ducted poetry reading.
Poetry R e a d in g  I Refreshments were served to

I Mrs. Ethel Bunch, a guest, and 
GROOM (Spl) Ruth Sunday,members. M m es. . Bumice

School Clau of First Baptist 
Church here met in the homei

Johnson. V'elma Hlckox, Stella 
Wilson. Fannie Asberry, Ber-

r w o w e  w fba Knight, Elsie' Rschle Clara!of Mrs Ruby Swank recentiy. Dosh.a Cornett and
Mrs Elsie Etchle gave the de- \trs. Sw'ank.

Coronado Center

Open
10 Q-nrt. to 6 p.m. 

Daily
Thurs! T il 9 p.m

Miss 'JcMn Nutt

E n d > O f*S e o s o n

CLEAN4]P!
Final Clearance

"Jantzen" -  "Cole" -  "In "
SWIM SUITS

Oilv 40 Sv'imsuitiC loft' 1-piece a n d ’2-pieoe 
styles. Sizes 5 to 18. Gel that extra'Suit now! 
RidiaUous prices.

o
Values ta $ 1 4 ------
Volues ta $19 —.—
Values ta $ 2 6 ------

r

G > v e r-U p t

Values ta $11 — ------\
Values ta $ 1 5 -----—

ng morrog* of thoir doughtor,
Miu Shorron S. Michaels to 

iHorlond 0. Feoso. son of Mr.i 
ond Mr*. Wyloy M. F#**o, 324 
N. Nelson. Wedding vows will I 
be repeated* in. S e^m ber ml 
the First Methodist Church. Mr,.^ond Mrs. Jo# Archer of|. 
Miss AAichottJs IS 0 Pompo Gronbury announce the en-j 
High School groduot*. ond gogement ond opprooching 
ottended West Texos State morriog* of ther grorvidaught- 
University with a major'm bus- *r Miss Joon Nutt to Lorry 
iness odministrotion. She is Veole, ton of Mr. ond Mr*, 
employed with Cabot Corp.,lWynn Veole of Pompo. Wed- 
ond will return to WTSU in the'ding vows will be exchongiHi 
foil where she is o member of Dec. 27 in Gronbury. Mita 
Pi Omega Pi Business Frotern-' Nutt, o senior ot Texos Christ- 
ity. At college, she it employ-! ion University, is the doughter 
ed t̂he WTSU deportment o f. of the lóte Mr. ond Mr*. Dov- 
Agrkulturc. Her fioncé. o PHS id H, Nutt.^ Her fionc* •« o 
groduote ortd WTSÜ student,, senior ot Texas A '& M univer- 

|. IS employed at Ceioneae'Corp. tity. I i

Stxm you know iahM'i what about 
tüval with Anwheatt Touffater ,"tht 

. hjggaga with tho n M j t

Bt—11w IrSheped window thet tutw a 
•omer eaa be dlfflcult to daearmu ■ffactlvelr Here the pfoh- 
em, is solved by the use of haadsonw window •hedes. Ae- 
»Hqued eot-oute from oelten petsley fabric, used elsewhere 
n the room, arnie en tatereetln« alMde border Psbtte lœee 
wedle a Meek rod thet serves u  s shedr pull, and the shade 
«tou rsianoe is trinned with row* of black patent leather 
HlUOtM.

4.90

Sum m «r

DRESSES
Values $ 1 9 -------------------
Values $23  -----—
Values $ 2 9 ____ _— --------

The Whatzit ia ttja rqd, white ard 
blue name tig on'all American 

* Ttxjrister bags. It ehowa you knobr 
what’s what in lighb^ght,'luxury 
luggagie. What's more, Amarican 
Touhstef has; foam rubbar padded 
bandies, luxurious brocade intefiors; gwing 1 

. action lockt. 2fi.atyletk Bookxs.
From 119.95,

Tunle TrsvetorOo eround 
town or sieund the vexid 
in our long jecket weik- 
ing suit in a really cere 
free fabrlcl This wonder- 
fuNy wearable sud has 
its owe fsy scarf to ac
cent the nackkne. Choose 
from fashiofl cotors! $<zes 

10 to 20.

. $22.00
Colors: Camel, 
Red. Green. 
Gold.

7.90
9.90

11 .M
Summer

' c l e a r a n c e :
Save 1 / w  And 

Up To /  2  More!
Entire Summer. Stock

j o i i  f 5 t e : r

St<
106 N. Cnyler

Pampa'« Fashion Center

BEHRMAN'S HAS A BEAUTIFUL 
COLLECTION OF FUR TRIMMED 

COATS FOR FALL-COM E'SEE THEM

I

FABRIC:
BerroM V .IT . 
93% Wool— 
7% Nylon .

C(NA>R:
Natural ̂ Ranch 
Mink

f . *'■

FABRIC:
Royal Shetland 
100% wool

COLOR:
Red Ranch 
Mink

*  .1

Pampa

1

's Fishloii

I - 

Center"

- 1  ■ -/  ̂ flyAtijT'7'Vi'Mi [il'i 'Æ r
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DEAR ABBY: 1 have bean

married for 9 months to a won 
_.derful man whose wife of 

years has been dead a year. He
told me there was no love be-̂  
tween them for (he last 10 years 
of their marriage. (I did not ask 
him) and they were on the 
verge of divorce several times

Bfy problem Is that he talks 
about “Betty" all (be time. No 
matter what we start out talk 
Ing about, he has to bring 
‘̂Betty’’ intp'it (Betty's Ukes 

and dislikes and the many trips 
they’ve had together.) It’s adl 
that be Is trying to make me 
jealous. Ba jiist cant seem to 
open his mouth witho^ men* 
tloning Betty.

I had a very unhappy first 
marriage of II years and I aev' 
or mention my first husband’s 
name.

Should I start talking about my 
first husband when this Betty 
talk beginsT Or should I keep 
still and try to stand It? I love 
(his man u d  want our mar* 
rlage to last.

UNDEaDED
DEAR UNDEaDED: Ftrst

. try to understand that your bus* 
band lived for t l  years wi t h  
"cttyi so H Is only natural that 
(hey shared many expertenees, 
good and bad. Whan he’s te a 
good mood, ten him (wHhoat 
auger or ertitcism) that you  
would rather not hear so much 
about Betty. And If he forget*, 
shut his flapptag mouth with a 
kiss.

aO Tan
Her argument ts that If I wire 

to (all u d  become unconscious 
21 fit wotA! talH too long to get !■ 

to help •
Yet, no one says asgrthing to 

my father, and be always locks 
the bathroom door when he’s 
taking a bath. If he were tc» fan 
he would have a harder time 

_ up than I because there 
mora of Him than there Is of

Brown 
Zip to

/■

Tones A dd  
Decorating

SNODDY

nM.
* , D.A.V.

DEARD. A. y.t My safety 
enerte to t me that' bathrpo 
daeès should remala unlock* 
ED while Mks‘ a rti hnlWag. 
and far the reason ÿenr moth* 
or. seenlteneil.If year father 
ehoeees to Igame the ahvtoas 
asmuiiiu scMo of this rate, 
shame on Mm.

DEAR ABBY: My Mom and
I disagree on something, and I 
would like your opinion.'

My mother says I should leave 
(he bathroom door unlocked 
when I am taking a bath. I am 
18 years old and I do not take 
long baths, so it’s not that she 
Is waiting to get la. (Besides, 
that’s not the only bathroom in 
(be house.)

EASE YOUR TIRED EEET
Feet are coming out from 

winter hiding. It's time to 
groom them for their debut of 

the sandal season. Completa 
your pedicure with a brisk tub of 
an antiseptic to stimulate cir
culation and invigorate your 
skin. This cooling lotion has a 
fresh, clean odor, in addition 
to casing tired feet, clearing 
up athlete’s feet and preventing 
Infection.

DEAR ABBY: I had heard
about teen-age rebellion, but I 
never experienced it until sud
denly Joe, 17, and Betsy, 15, let 
OM know they were “old 
enough to do as they pleased.’’ 
Life becanM one constant battle 
about haircuts, mini mini skirts, 
dating hours, and make-up 2 
inches thick. Taking away pri
vileges and cutting allowaa- 
oes did not fasa them. When I 
was told (or the SOth time that 
they were old enough to do as 
(hey pldaped, I saw ,the light.

I told ttem that by their rea
soning I was also “old enough 
to do as I pleased.’’ Then I 
sat down with a book, put my 
feet up, and relaxed. Wh e n  
they asked when dinner would 
be ready, I told them whenever 
It pteased them they could make 
their own dinner. I then 
made myself a salad and a chop 
and continued to read my book, 
ignoring them.

For 5 days I nelthar cooked, 
cleanad, washed nor Ironed (or 
them. Only (or myself. When 
they asked me what was wrong 
with me, I told them' 1 w as  
“old enough to do as 1 pleased,’’ 
(00, and it pleased me to think 
of no one but myself.

They finally got the point Ute 
is now restored to nonpal, and 
now wa all live t^  the nites In 
this house. This may not work 
for evaryonb, but it worked for 
me.

< REBELUOUS MOTHER

By AILBEN 
NEA Hama

NEW YORK (NEA) 
Amid the garish s|4ash of 
add graaas, purptes, i 
yellows and eranges, the aakr 
brown makes Its home dacoraU 
ing way with the unswervlag 
resolva of the late Gary Cooper 
la "Hi|A Nooa

Never really headed off i t  
the pass la home dacoratloc, 
brown <r the aU'eaeoaipasslBg 
earth tones again are odor 
leaders. This auy be a 
for the,neutrals but the over
all effect la a room Is neither 
neutral eg dull

Desigaar Ray Teaerello for 
exampla, rndmo a dafiaite 
point of decorating a bachdor 
apartmeat in w M  ha caQa 
“the newest color trend In In
terior decor.'* A winning guess 
doesa't mean n  trip for two 
to Jackson Hole, Wyo.. but tt 
does uncover the thoujfiits 
behind the use of the Ihowb

TdiariBo stresses that Ms 
bachdor living room gets al
most as nuicb traffic as a 
home with two or three cfall- 
dren. He is a party-giver. For 
this reason, he selected furni
ture and fabrics to create a 
quiet mood and easy to care 
for. These Included a nut 
brawn mohair vdvet plush 
■for his sofa, set off by a 
brown and wMte sebra rug. 
In. a conversational setting, 
he Included a leather chair in 
bells a ^  a steel-and-glass 
cocktail tdde.

C o n t i n u i n g  the color 
seteme, he used an abstract 
CQ^apple painting in shades 
of taupe, beige and brown- 
red.

Although he started, as 
many do, with a budget 
apartment, Teaerello adds to 
his fumlshlogs and the rooms 
atmosphere with interesting 
period pieces. One Is an oak 
Louis XVI annoire and, to 
compteoMot the period, be 
adds the flash of a red stripe 
in a ribbed beige silk table

today’s steel-and-glass

covering and a red lacquer 
chest apposite the sofa.

'To keep the modem pieces 
from looking cUnlcal, the dec
orator selected fabric textoree 
la mohair tweed and hop- 
sacUags and an airy case
ment for the living room win
dow. Such texture, he ex
plains Meaks up the straight 
lines of 
pieces.

There is also economy, be 
adds, in using a dramatic ex
panse of draperies. “The can 
serve as a decorating focal 
point and you don’t have te 
rely upon a large place of ex
pensive furniture.’*

Whether furnishing or re- 
Aimishing a room, Tenerelle 
sa)Ts to leave knick-knacks 
until the last. ‘Take care of 
the background and bask big- 
pieces and then collact Don’t 
fill every emner. Always 
leave room open for one of 
two whInaskM thiags.’’

To keep a room from 
lag apart, he reveals the key 
to the I n t e r i o r  designerx 
trade: ** Always start with
one major point of design, a 
patterned rug, drapery, an
tique piece or painting. It 
cues the flavor and color of a 
room. Do try, though, to 
avoid being slavish to a color 
or period. Living in such a 
room Is tiring.’’ This is why 
he selected brown with bright 
accents.

BAOfELÒB’g HAVEN centraste texteses and fnmitare 
periods. Brewns anpear la mohair plmh ef sefa mte aehra 
rag and are echeed in abetraet pataliag ef apple. Aeceats' 
far Mvlag ream Ota« takes pnnishmaat of many parties 

_are briiAlf«*.

You, Your Chid and School

TOWED

Far, Ahhy’s new beeklét “ What 
Teen-Agers Want Te K new ,’* 
send $1 to Abby, Bex 11718, Lea. 
Angeles, CaHf. 88888. «

Circle Members 
Attend Progrom
To Study Service 

GROOM (8pu - H w uni* 
Mae Hundley Gfrcle of the 
First Baptist Church met In 
the home of Mfs. Corrine Whee
ler for a regular meet 1 d g 
rocentiy. Mrs. Ruby Swank wm 
in charge of the program 
“Sducatk« ter Service.*’
, Those attending were Mmes 
Edna Terbush, Pat Aahford,
Bertha Knight, 'IMma fOollos. Wedding vpwa vdlRuby Swank and the 
Mrs. Corrine Whaalar.

hostess

shop downtown 
for greater 

selection

Jiu ia iie t
checks^ 
for the

in

Mill Corel Akst
ond Mrs. Irving Akst, 1032) 

OuTKon, onnourKe the 
ment ond opproochirm 

iouahtcr Miooe of their dowghtcr 1 
of Georgio Akst, to
L. Mothewt, son of Mr! ond

of
j i b e

exchor>ged Sept. 7 in St. Vin
cent de Pout Cotholic Church. 
Miss Akst is o North Texos 
^ o ts  University senior or>d 
ond will receive 0 B.A. degree 
In speech in jonuorv. She is 0 
member of Women's Forum, 
Alpho Lombdo Delto, Anoel 
Flight, ond Dtito Gommo bo- 
ro t^ . Her fiorKe is o senior 
ot tim Univmitv of Texos ot 
Arlington, mojoring In Indus* 
triol engineerir>g. He is 0 
member of Delto Sigmo Phi 
■rotemity ortd e m p lo ^  ot 0 
^lios electronics firm. The 

engogement wos onnounced

By DAVID NYDICK 
UPI Edaeetten Specialist

Music'is an important part of 
our livet. The aehooU use it te 
bring understanding in other 
subjects end further to bring 
pleasure and cultural growth.

There has been progress In 
broadening and strengthening 
school musk programs at all 
gradt leveU, during thb paat 
school yoar.,Tht number of 
school age musk makers, ihoae 
learning to play instruments in 
school and privately, increased 
by approximately 1,700,000 this 
year.

PuMk and parochial schools 
BOW support apuroximately 
70,000 large music groups, 
including an aatimated U.000 
marching and coocart bands,
7.500 etementary. Junior high 
and high school orobestru, and
11.500 “stage bands". Also, 
there Is an increasing munbar 
of anaembtes of all typaa, 
typical of tha current effort to 
provide a completa vartety of 
performanca outlets for tha 
widenlag musical interests ot 
young peopla.

Tha approach To school musk 
instructioa is bring reviewed 
riidely. Musk educators 
becoming more Intereatod in the 
knoriedge and abilittea the 
individual aequlras, rather than

Miss 
Dr, '

Howar 
Dale'

Weds

Ob July 8 in a candlelight 
ceremony at the Hrst Pr*s^- 
terian Ouirch ri Haywaro, 
Calif, 'Dolores Gala Howard, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fraw 
G. Howard, formerly 0» 
Pampa, became the bride «  
Dr. Date Elmer Stocking of 
Tracy, Calif. The double-ring 
ceremony was performed by 
Bey. Paul Rhodes.

-n» bride is a graduate of 
the University of California. 
Berkeley, and received h e r 
teaching cradentials at CaUf- 
ornia Mate College, Hayward. 
For the Bast three years she

duties srira delegated to Rich
ard Bijnda and John Mrericks.

FoUowIng tha ceremony the 
bride and bridegroom were es
corted te the reception in her 
father’s IMS model T Ford. \  
three-tiered qake and punch 
were lefved to approximately 
HQ guests at the Meek Estate.

Ebr Hot ‘traveling costume 
the bride wore a three-piec e 
pink Uii» suit with white pa
tent acceaaorte*- Following a 
ten-day vnehDon to llawail 
the couple wUT l̂ e at home in 
Tracy. - \  ,

Out-of-town goestSŝ  included
hks taughtmusk in the public Mrs. Fred Stevens, gftn^oth-
schooU ta Sente Merle. CaUf. '  *“"**'* *---- ----------

The hrUkgroom, graduate of 
the Univarsity of California,

jZWomtn Sponsor 
Mpefing in Home

at 0 coffae in the bride's home 
sponsored by her mother ond 
sisters.

The Worthwhile Home De
monstration Club met In Mrs. 
Leater Reynolds’ home recent- 
nolds as co-boatess. Miss Ray- 
nolda as co-boatess. Miss Ray* 
nolds waa program corodinator 
as a money aaver.’’

“Bags whkh can ba bought 
and naed with savtral colors and 
for both sport and dress are the 
best type of accesaorla«,’' she 
auggestad.

Refreshments were swvad by 
the social and recreation com
mittee nMmbers to Mmes.
H. C. Scaggs. N. L. Welton, J.C.

Juat being able to assemble a 
OQ-pteoa band. Educators are 
p a r  t i c u 1 arly interaated in 
musk in early primary -’adas, 
with particular attention to 
string instrument ptayers. A 
good ritmentery i c ^ l  musk 
program ia oasential to an 
improved secondary school or
chestral program, and tventnal* 
ly a coatinui^ aear-profassional 
or profestional-sounding com
munity orchestra.

In 1967, new efferta and 
teaching innovations in the 
primary grades continuod to 
characterise the growing role of 
iBstrumeatal muak instruction 
in schools.

In tho-arsa of contemporary 
musk, rock ‘n’ YoU was 
«Sscussad more favorably la 
1967 than at any time since I 
teenagars were first attracted 
to the “big beat’’ a docada ago. 
Also, the continued growth of 
the “stage band’’ and tea 1 
lateraat of young musklans in 
fully oxploriag tbeir own,and 
their iastnuneats' capebiUtiea 
bank been factors in the reoant 
evolution of “rode“.

Youth Symphonies Increase
Meanwhile, the youth sympho

ny movement continues strMg. 
A youth symphony oremestra is 
compossd of the bast student 
muskiaos from many schools in 
a given locete. Youth sjrmpbo- 
nies BOW totri approxixnatdy 
360, with a large increase ia 
number and quality reallaed 
since I960.

Other devriopmmts ia school 
musk programs iacindc:

—An Increasiag use of educa
tional televisioQ In musk 
iastmetion.

-4Expansion of electronk 
facilities, including hi-fi com
ponents, for listening and 
recording for iastrucUonal pur
poses.

—Continued growth of the 
number of new schooU.uader 
eonstruction that Include (uU 
music-education and performing 
faciUUN.

Davis, Calif., received his de
cree in dentistry from the U.C. 
School of Dentistry In San 
Ftranelaco in' 1963.

The b ri#  was attired in m  
A-linii gown of peau de soie with 
n  lace. bodkA. and flow-length 
train. Her veU of silk HluskNr 
was secured by s tiara of seed 
pearls. She carried a colonial 
bouquet fashioned of white and 
tangerine lYopicana roses with 
a miniature nosegay on the top.

Janice Howard, her sister, 
was maid of honor and only at
tendant. She wore a floor-length 
gown of yellow chiffon and 
she carried a spray of tangerine 
carnations.

Mother of the bride wore an 
ensemble of pink and gold 
moire brocade. The bride-j 
groom's mother chose a .three-

er of the, brida from Borger, 
and Mrs.' Roy Kilgore of Pam- 
P*-

Area Club Hos /  
Regulor Meeting

LLYTOWN (8pl) -  Skel. 
lytowB . summers Tops Club 
met recently In the .lOOE- Hall 
(or a regular maelinf wHh-lead- 
er, Mrs.' Evelyn B r ^ t  pfesid- 
Ing.

Mrs. Ernestine Campbell waŝ  
crowmxl weekly Queen, and' 
received the fruit basket.'Month
ly Queen was Mrs. Opal Gray. 
The club reported a lots of 6‘i 
audit the club’s books.

The auditing committee of foir 
which were Mrs. Gladys Sim
mons, Mrs. Earl Lane, Mrs. 
Clifford Coleman, and Mrs. 
Dorothy Hornaf met recently to 
audit the clubs books.

Members 'attending«..!w e r 1
piece peach colored suit of silk L Mmes. Evelyn Gladys
and wool. Both wore orchid Simmons. Sadie Lteie, Opal 
corsagesr ■ I Gray, Ernestine CantpIkU, Fsn-

Don Stocking served his bro- nie Coleman.and oee gneri« Mrs 
ther as best man. Ushering 1 Dora Mae Green, Juloistqwn, N J.

III
«A.-

Fa>hioii-WÌM', QitaUty-WU* ' ' A
SCHOOL WEAR . ' *

t # A
PLAY WEAR 

PARTY WEAR

riy p( grf*<n Viimi<

. . .  for Tht Young Sof
Style— Value —  Quality 
at POPULAR LOW PIECES

Soloct:
•  DreMcs 0  Sweeten

•  Coete • S h i r t s  • P e a t s '
Use Our Leyewey — No Service or Cenykig Cherge

LAD & LASSIE CHILDREN'S SHOP
Beginners Throu^ 14 

U5 W. KlacsmUI MO 4-8888

Pnme, Boyd Brown, N. B. Cude 
end the hoetesaes.

«

summer

V,'

hare's 0 nice bit of excitement for you, for the summer, ond on Into 
tell: wonderfuHy woshoble two-woy stretch ponts check-moted with 
eosy-te-core-for polished cotton tops, to moke indelible impressions 
Inf brilliantly beoutiful block/whit# or brown/white prints by 
monhosset casuals, In sixes è to 18.

two-woy stretch nylon ponts, 16.00 
checked polished cotton top to motch, 16.00

^ m o il orders, pleote oM 2% stote tex, 80c postoge and insuronce. 
0« Mall Orden. Pkase Add t%  Mate tex. 60c poatage aad lasaraecc

e§

LADIES' Sufnmar
Dress

All Summer Colors 
Widths AAAA-B 
Values to $19.99

WHITE SHOES 10 f t .

LADIES' Fine
First Quality 

Micro Mesh or Plain Stitch 
AtlShedes

HOSIERY
2  r . ’ 1 .

MEN'S
SHOES

Values to $19.99 
$077

and ’10 Pr.

SUMMER
HANDBAGS

Whitt and Colon 

. . d  ’ 2 "

INSTANT CREDIT -111.18 up te MIMI 
iDaly I t Extra far 88 d ay a^ se  Majar CredK '

J(u ie * i D ine S k o eA
The Heme ef Flörsheim end City Club Sheet 

109 North Cuyler MO 9-9443

D a rre ll r

Is'Vour Reprc$entatlve Featuring the Fobulous'

CON -STAN  PRODUCTS
Scutotress Bros
Fashion Figure Control%
Intimate Fashions
Nutri-Metric Cosmetics 
Jeunique Fashions 
Netri-Scicnce Health Food,

You may be attractive
without i t ..................but
you're perfection within it!

For Your Ftrtonnal Fitting Coll:

E R A  BARRETT
806-664-2047 Rout* 2 Box 54A 

, ; PAMPA. TEXAS ' '
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By HKLKN HKNNKSSV Ichoice of fog*/to do Ju»t that. 
-NEW YORK — (NEAt — Breezy UtU* i k i m m e r i.
When summer comes to the swingy fit and flare styles
city, a girl has to c h o u s e  and the popular dirndls are
fashions that will help her to waiting to be grabbed off the 
keep her cool. .And for the p ĵj to give you carefree, hot 
coming season there is a wide weather comfort.

-  • -  Sleevelessness and s p a r e
! shaping can take w o r k d a y  
chores in stride. lawse. low 
belts keep pace with fashion 
bur leave the waist unhain*
perert, • -------

Fabrics that don't wilt in 
the heat becomes more numér
ous each year. Tliis time 
aroui^d we have airy voiles, 
.sheer cottons and linenlike 
blends that know how to t>e- 
have when the temperature 
.soars into the 90s.

'Tiien there are the psycho
logical coolers — the dresses
that look like fro.stv confec
tions and make vou feel cool

'wgrs'asiqc-->ii
- 'S i ^

V«r

Lutheran Women
V

Hear Judge Speak
Zion Lutheran Church Ladies 

Aid met recently with Mrs. .Art 
Ziebarth and Mrs Harold Rru- 
ington as hostesses Mrs. Zie- 

i barth read the scripture to 
’ start the meeting which includ
ed a talk on the .Jusemle Court 

■by Judge John Warner 
j Mrs Norman Buhrow presi- 
jdent. presided during the busi
ness session when a scholar- 

iship fund was discussed.

■*. m
}] .A

V’ Hi**if'-'*'*

Members attendim: were , 1,^ ¡„ ,0  (he,,,.
Mmes Zieharth. Buhrow. Jov

It,

Y^U 'GONNA KEEP HER DOWN ON THE 
she'« atea Laadai? A tOHch af suck sights 

^  JK utlagkaaa Balacc, .N«. !• IHwaiag Street, the Tawer 
/  ef Leadee'ap^ U* acw Past Office Tawer with the rrvalv- 

, teg raataarate bgs graved la be muck mare esctliag lhaa 
Aa Oliia/State I'aivershv eaiagus, especiall.s if .sau'ra 

Jlf-7|thr-ald Cathy Lyaa ^irasitt af C'iaciaaali. Cathy, a 
..■Mndber af a,departMcal atare'a eallege haard. woa Arst

Ste -h  a ,perfame caateat. Her reward was a whirl af 
saad ateht-dreiag la the British cag lia r aad sat sa 

^MMà/SS^a fa^gy day daasgeaad her eathaalasia. Cathy

taared the baatiqaeB aad (ugger left) faaad aaarvy eaam- 
eled Jewelry at BIha't. A feather baa flawcr left) was 
the Mg garchate aad (middle) she feeds the pigeans ia 
Trafalgar Sgaare. A Ufegaard aatslde lha Palace af 
Whitehall (extreme right) weleamet CaAy ta Loadaa. 
Catkv was eackaated with tha '9da laak ia heaaty aow 
papular la Laadaa. It's the Lamhard. Davit aad Harlaw 
hair, a Mt Icsi rigid, less marcelled aad It eaa be fluffed 
aat. She Mgped whea she aaw the vivid, kita-me-qalek 
maath aa the wide-eyed dalllet. Their ramplexiaas aver- 
whelmed her, a t  did the tatal fcmialalty ho.

f
¡Thomas. Bill Clark, A. M Stioe- 
bel. Mehin Herring. Orville 

[I’ereboom. Melvin Clark. J P 
Carlson Sr . Lloyd Brummelt.

; Harold Bruington and Rev. .Mel- ,ng 
Ivin Herring

Ciuests were Handy Zieharth, 
(¡ary Brummett. Timothy 

'Tlioinas. Mrs. P C. Klaeiner.
I Harold Bruington, and Lloyd 
Brummett

Color plays a iUrge role in 
this group—the new frosted 
pale browns and s h e r b e t  
shades.

if you are one of tlie work- 
c r o w d  w'ho must get 

through tlie summer in the 
steaming city, the fashion in
dustry has outdone itself this 
time to keep you looking trim 
and pretty while you lieal the 
heat

»r Family Room D esila Astrological Forecast
By CARROLL RIGHTER _

(fw a  M sn .s s . iiL V  an iiwm« a* int*i.
n S N S a A L  T E V n C N C n S :  You r»«l-' aOI. A R H 'S  i.Un ?1 lo Krh 1<>. . -R f .

b- f»»l >•« »«n l 1-1 »«ru' •  *>« «»l » '•  „ „ h  i>,o.e »ho h .v ,  won i-i,
>m4*r »xc»U*«l in nu enr«  maWiif ,h!« r»i. h , ..it«, ,i.o„
»our p r« w r»  f»tt hr own w«in»t.h ^owo lo a iv, nl -r undor.
r»di»llon IV, l<Nh *i»4 »rl ,«■  lw«t tnd tlandii,« ^ u 'rh ',. T h rr  off w  (ha iw a -  
y « j teill h# Btr-vtMd hflflfl muen »epfo-t umi nni«h mu
rd4 W rktAf

"  IMSTK.* iK»b 30 t<i Mar J»> S a wh * ,»  aom* ,# n  l» « m  momtnlt to rot 
tMliuna and omuaoiMnti Bo ha|t|i' 

A llie s  iM»r. SI lo Apr IS. T  h 11 
■hnuM bo a var> •onabt* dt> 1.» ,.w . m  
i» l an part» a l a r i  a l n *«»aa-, « .hSl  
Iban fo ; Aftar a»r\lr*a y.io >ao h» hlfh- 

~ -b  oroaita#, I'aa Ihoaa talenit »ou hate 
boan kaaptiK in Iba rbtarl 

T A l'R l  .s (Apt Sn <o î* '

1« thw timw 1» (p( H ill lltiiBt p"«>hlvmff 
af<Ph4 m( >«ri tt'4 tpi (hwm U|>
%pt\ MiWf>p hfftllh ran
Api> tikaU Hd lakan tatp >if Ih iHifh d v  
art-i»«. i;#t lMj«> hn«! »la m i l l  baratear 

n  Y<H R « ÍU 1.0  \% IIO RV TO D A Y. . 
ba. <M aba. «¡it lia m«a of it'Oaa

ttma apant ptiU'rf fi<1<if4 t>iu(‘haa t*> pa«n»> udm can pimaa aiimial a\-

.* ThefMBÌlv.nM h  no leaier Muq^'S gùùrw (or th* faailv in 
gather Imt uw .ptem wliera tha. faadtv enteruins. It shmil«) tw 

'defifndd to Kvn up t»any «ìWiit graMfally.
'Witil th*.wd\enl>d ptaalici. \iuyl floor IìIm . wathAlile and pro- 

tacbva ffniiÌMa far famitura and faanct. thi* apecial moni can he 
, dararativa ag welLaa isgidortaWe. It lias, ia effect, avolsed into a 
» awwnd. Iireatier IKing'NMa..; '
'  ? tika any. othteiidfìà. decorative infoaaalitv U arliieved srith 
s'a .»MMightiul cornhinahoii of (sne^ tdkture'and pallern.
*' Teilwre ran Wrva'a dual pdipaai ia tha familv room. Il ran Ite 

ia4it*to add svarmtK and t» abaórh aound. Cnntider aa acoustical 
ca^ni. thicklv lestured draper» aad e\en felt or falmc co»erad 
w^s s r ■

Chocas U()itly scaJed fiirniture that ran be bsomrI ahoui easitv. 
Re sute tei inHiide a laMe fnr iaforaial diniag, snacks, games aiid 
)iaM>iaa.

An iitciaaaing aasount nf fui¡;pitiue featyires st.»le as nell-as 
durabillly. Ev«a> tha po|feiiar "solt laak"j nl nphálater»' ia' iwlyr 
avaiiahla in new wfai,.retiaiant faüeict, according to the Houthem 
Fiiniitura Manufacturan A^pciatioa. <

The iww fateieatitwat fadnig aad.vúgiiallv all faada. heaeragea 
and clwaiirah. atid abe made'Hñ a vúiety af páttema a ^  weaie, 
■ Jf >oi) favae tha trepd tn mis rhlWr ll^.aaatch. uU an nak 
tsM» graupMBpaniih dtwtgn.with rhairditehúidered Indeep lad: 

' ta ¿  and w>s>u|M irnp icits iawiw. • ' •n' . j
íaatiArt Wffl he agoré uaeful..innre <hd- 
gla» and eaver .to beta iii nidar..CréMirá; 

mió« a roooi can hAarda>i(^-vaura4f.gR»iárt fnrihe entire faimly. 
And. it offers anescelléitl opportunitv far deaiga exp^Kmeiita..i 

,. I - . . ;  ‘ 5

boats. aaarlnis'.l to titsl iSbrrt Irci 
ntoia roBilonsbst tii fl s t  »#11 it »tt#
W'h» sr# »'bu tlill h.vdmi .ai lo ihal oM 
and* S#ir#pl rh tu . Ihal rrarkoO m .i- 

t-  Tfttt Ihsm  OUI tnd g#l a o#» (ifl 
> .turaclf

(5EM IM  .M it  Î1 f» Jun# íl> -  W'h» 
no) ait do»n ^ui*U> ntth ataon alri 
f : \ # tb#m a pal on th# barb'* for Ihstr 
(ood »ork nf l i* pati a i »all a i idaat 
for lulur# aurr #aa- II aoulH ba lim# »#11 
aprbi fin# Ir.snda ran bn r»  i •  a I 
pl#aaura la Ib# mol of Ib# #'#nm i.

.MOON n m .n R e N  .Jue# íj  la  ju ( ,  
íl> . Wbr don't >m' go and aii * n h  that 
aurraaaful p#raa»i >ou Imo» fa, a»'blla 
and t#t Information Na» to ad, ai. # yoor- 
a»ir Indlrarlly- Sino», It noi i^  m h i. ti 
>au na# Ib# ilgh l msthodt. B< uutu,#aa 
lik#
« U t o  ( j i 'b  o  le  A l*  *1' ' •  In .lh ta  
Ih» p#ra«,al. buatn#aa Ihal tmp<«ianl, i |#a 
lo >ou no» and ,iau ran g#l thinst rt'#,# 
anad»'A-)nr##. You ha\» b##n ■»fIS' i ng 
aarlal ” lf#. m oU rU . ■!>• aoo» anlailam.ng  
louraalT. if  »'flu goaaiM» ran.

Via<M> .A u t 23 10 s#^ . 221 .— Voiir 
privai# affali a ran b# lakoo rara  of \#r> 
aaatb and affarlltal, no» g  »mi g#i i fb l 
do«» to iham lnsl#ad of d ilb .dall.'in*  
lUiyp rnnfldin* >oor p |t iu  In mhaia. Idrat 
muM n# onill, aMan.tniRA .i<#pl 2» to Orf r:< - a  io..d 
da# ta alap md of tha faaiil» H rrla  S» a 
»lit\- bR nf lapatlfa  » lib  f.n# m andi >ou 
bav# b#w« oagtartui« for aapt* llw # R* 
at snrial aa ,.iu  raa  Taha iNia apao '’ “* '
II, lo mah# fin# naa manda

RCOUeiO  .O ri 3S tn Nm 31) — Ymi 
ran plan >mVr trdUltlaa ImolMag a la .  
i##r ,# r r  tbnraugh). Inda, aa tlMI »uu 
ran aparata on a reali» big acal#. Talk  
If« htgwifa and ano» lh*«n »OSI » 4  gita 
ih»Ui >-aur anpport, Targa« «ha plaeaurt.

#i»mi#. fir.o idr.l >uu S), # a on Ih#
«mrk aailt l.u a.mi#lhln* ttva« t »#11 
Aat# Than 1h#i# ran  >,# a. gai»l d#«| o 
aiirrata lit ib.a H .a il H..I hai ah 
»111 arroniplith ji.tt Ih# '.|.nwl«# A piio- 
lir  poat »a’M.'d b# ,# .»  I.ii# f.a >nur p.*,g. 
an»

anti^ud be 
Certaialy. a w 

'dteiseitn wArk

.».L

M# DOW
R A O n rA R lI  S (Nm »  «» Oar. 31 • - 

Gadding aheui bar# and ihar* rhn hi.ng 
Bhouf ta r} fin# id«ai U m ug r fom arta- 
t .w s  » l|h  alhara. B# mar# opan. Bindtd  
Iban barrtnforr W rila «altars to ,a u lw .  
ta»»art ana plan raunlans. a«r Us ■paii'#.

f APW CO RN  'D ar 33 «0 Ja w JW ' 
Yaui Intuition will «all >ap «Ust^' 
■nab# r s iT  Ilf* and Uwt nf »-aprrall.at 
mar* nlf|«i*nt and tntaraaUng nW( - T i*-  
naJaa ia nf pnraasnunl la n p e rta *^ , tlo»- 

! ati n#a sbould hav# >aor raal jU f tn io .,

a: .  . END OF MONTH
C & a fia n ce . r  -t

AH . Spring Embroideries 
■ ; OFF! now ' .  ’2‘u‘Ra«. 13.41 

T o j f . t i

Look What Yd. Will Buy!

SSf* Ducron. J5''* Cuttuu Prluted Voilei . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ref. Sl.’dt
Dueruu. «^'iCjgRuu PrteU, Pluldi, Stripes .. Reg. <1.4t

n.‘ook W“h¡f O Q ^  Yd. Will Buy!
'Ufh Duciwu. 3S*i> Catto« Dark PUIdi. Dress Weight Ref. 1.« 
Cuttuu Kuaek flpurtaweur Priuts, Patch Denim — Ideal 
_ Bhui^k'ndrts.v Slacks ....... ................. Ref. 11.» to $I,M

» A ll M AM 34Y. d r i l l ’ »»I
<;CNr.RAI T K M > K \C ir .R : s.* |«>nt1« >t»t tteer rl^er of Roni# 4#« ppRv* nt

rofifiiflmt iiHditKtne. h# t «m
thhw'# /nb#(« »»» r in  •»(
• treat deal arrompliateed r;iai tsat ran  
brtiiA forih «n nf >nur b
a;iaH<>»« and ahritmtp» a# we)i •« hate 
a vtr>' happ> time «fW'iaeif Ih a w  an fia*̂  
axparienfa to te i altead.

AR 'CA  iM ar. ?1 M Apr 1R> - \lak« 
happ' da) v*«ttmMf bv airenfit

i4 that mnoe> piQhlatn (hat )«ri are 
In a nifml In rreate foe 
nnl aiiiw  that >ou rralH  Im e that peiatm 
ao r  ««ue to >'lur heart? be:>f an Irttp
4>xnified

T A l’Rl'^  fApi X  !.' Ma> X *  -  Beilrt 
thiiee fvi'tdamental affa • a ear|> aiW 4«>n‘t 
keep >mi:«e f t«nHer *hr iKufo^ -4 an «sul* 
aider %ths> d*afi>r«S al h-«me. That
aim ytMi ha\e limp had «'mild i«e eaa!t> 
realired rif)^. if >ot) apple )<Miiae|f aet, 
mual)*. Kmm )m ir fmn p*4er|tal 

(;K M IM  iMav ?1 tn June *  »Mr. 
gel all that ell|> nreisenae )-nu have tn 
mtn4 ao4 Veep buiv n  arlMitm rr  tt mu* 
l^ e ao4 prarfleal art ihuit fknanret
«re MUered. Ddo I drive ratelettiy  Talk  
m er nlth itffM |•*‘«*e|e an) litp« )ouw ant 

take amm.
MOON OIU.nRF.-N  fJntve 72 1« Jl»h 21» 
Vnu rrxiW He m<t ataMall) tmta»'. b«4 

that doea rmt pte^efif >mi frnm 4ouv« 
atjmethnff both dramat-r and praettral to 
Hetter >mir p0 aliMm .<tnfi hmitin« >tiur- 
aeR as* imirh Wh> do >mi avpfMiaf the 
<4aipteme Re’fi« made >nu la p a i^ ^  

l*KO *Jtel> 13 to Akic 3ti <lf maree 
)*«iu can 4<> «chaletet ynu mani to. tnil 4n 
undet )f> u*mn ro d  In faet the bull- 
mp leem/nf x̂ -mld nf arfH Iiv  la >uer 
ifvetei jjffM  nim. Kin4 the r if il i  eattn« 
p|ace in 'itm .

\TRiM ) A u f X  Ia  Hep* — flet
ter ini le t  Itiat llttl« tilp  >-«u want to make 

t amra if wimi14 lead to timible FidViar 
)tiur htrmige« where praetfrai af.Mir« are 
rvmremed. Make tmepelf more iha-m in«  
perannatl) I'ae the rifh l nnmetif'a. ar* 
fu ll#  Hpe hatfltt«.

U B N A  n  to O it r *  - if  »o«
etmtact fMend«. \,mi finii thet ran
be %#!>• helpful . er «her» iKieineas 
affa.»-» a»e i.msetited fW «’ftp t«Wi dn 
•nmeth’n i t<» make thrtr lid lH*ttet Iwk. 

a;>e-t4 m  a*i m ’< h ^  wbim« a-kd fan.
rleafdXJRPIO <fV» r  to \.»s 5ÍI -¡.'A 
fond dai to appref a*ton tn h^gVer*
upa tn  that >fx istffrai ale wnttaelf IM« 
their pniwl gra/ea rr^ e th<«ee that a rt  
withm reaih  no'' IjM er tn \f-hat nihert 
have to a t) . T*'e% hate the p«mfr ef the 
pfanetfl «»th t.hem timv 

A A r.T TTA R frR  '.Vnv 72 tn  l»#f 21» — 
Alan m  t ia i iiiiie tnp ihat u ili brln« 
>n« the will nf neu i/v,iar-t| nr
Ihnaa e»e>*e e>pe '‘nre. ta dlffeient tn 
ynura Ss»me fine idea ran He moat uae. 
h]t Unn'l fita* a»VHit the me\>taH|e Be 
mere VMlItni tn see other« % c%v̂ q4fH* 

rA F R trO R N  r>er to *en. X»
CM mtt and dn uhal <« «mprrrtant and 
«t<»p waattnf \fMjr time with f̂naatpa and 
thme yC''* ***ve \er> htfle lo d»» tSarner 
the eM ia e\penen»e e«tnf atf«sn ),a i need. 
)*leaae n ate  u\ dsHtti ih«*ae l i t t l e  
chotea that mpain m> < ti to him# ur 
her.

A Q l'A R irA  .Ian. 21 ♦« Feh H»» - A  
mile lYWifaH With 8««4p Ato« now will 
Hrin« the idea* ao«) ttmieialaridiitf that 
ha\e been ia« king h» t' e reeiHil pa«l. 
Keer c|e«r n( dernarMti« « ofh« iala Alte 
hreakiti« nf tit# laH ran t>e a aenraia mat
ter rwwe ftet s«a«.

PI.'«rKJl KeH. 3d tn Mar. X »  - C e l

SMOKE BROWN, a sew c«Ur Ur summer, is esuuter- 
Mtateff hv held white bsading Is the desifs I left) by 
Dauehtee. The e«utsur  belt adds lls ewa (ashion dimea- 
■Im . KIHu«r Psmmler at L'AigUu m " *  
limbed éftlgu (rl|M ) 1« a brigk-as-a-breete Mile shape, 
la  a liaealike fabric, It tratares the retara •( the belt. 
Cater Is Puerta piaf.

DOWNTOWN
PAMPA

e n n e w
iAfA\/e eiD C T ñ i i A i i T v  *A LW A YS  F IR S T  Q U A LITY

WHITE GOODS
comes in a ll colors

(including white)
r

A i

VVI

1-4 -

•lb*

? •dn-sk^- .  (

O',wt and lMt\ thnae arttelea that make 
>4flur hmne mnrh m«>te attrartH# and 
(■rvmfnrtahle »'mget that tangent ihat 
rmiM ba roetl>.

Look What Yd. Will Buy!
/

'/lU ^W l/P fltta i'SpectaU r'P laM s. Checks ......................  R ef. tLM
/ r* ' ll% ^D Íer«a. a«?* Cattaui Patata Weights. PlaWs R ef. tLW

-T- 7 " Foil- FobrietJArriving Doily!
Nf” “  •>,

7?,̂ PRIP-DRY ;•
.‘COTTON, PRINTS

6 6 ‘ri

Shop-JSew—Save A t' V ' - -

SANDS FINE FABRICS '
McCaH'g. Butterldc,.Vofue, Simplicity Pattern* ■ 

m  N. Cayter . ’ MO
S h^  Dawatawa Far Greater Belactteas

Families Attend
I '* "Reunion in Home

SKELLYTOWN (Spl) —Mrs. 
Loma Chapman, Skellytown, i 
entertained with a family re
union dinner- at her home re- ; 
cently for her children. At
tending were Mrs. Anna Rich
ey and children. Fort Stockton; 
Mrs. Ruby Holt and children.; 
Wichita, Kans.; Mr. and Mrs. 
James Davis and children, San 

*Jose, Calif., and Bud Chapmda 
and tons, Skellytown.

LIMITED 
ilM E ONLY!

20% OFF CUSTOM 
DRAPERIES 

MADE TO YOUR 
MEASURE '

Choose from hundreds of superb 
fabrics in tha nawasl weave», , 
textures, pattern», color»!

 ̂ Welcome the coming foil with a 
new look for your home now ot 
terrific taving»! You con ochitve 
ju»t the effect you want. We ll moke 
your'cu»tom draperi#» lo your 
specification». You know you can 

• depend on Penney» »killed work
manship every, step of the way. 
Hurry! At 20%  savings, there'll 
never ba a better time.

REDUCED!
LIMITED TIME ONLY! > 

All our famous - 
Fashion Manor sheets! ^

W hitt, pastels, deeptones, prints, stripes
NATION-WIDE* quality, famous inng-wesnng white /  

cotton mu.slins, 1.13 count
twin 72 ’ X lOi" flat or
Elasta-fit Sanforized“ bottom ..................................  ,• y 1.53

fu llfl” X lOfl ' Rat or .
Elaita-fit Sanforized* bottom ..................................  Y 1.71
pillow case« 42” x M ” ......................  ...............................  2 for 83c

PENCALE* quality, fine-combed white cotton percale, IW5 count
twin 72” X 108” flat or i  «»
Elasta-fit Sanforized* bottom ..................................  1.85
full *1” X 10*” flat or ^
Elasta-fit iltrtforixed* bottom . ______  Z .Q 7

pillow cases 42” x 38’’ ........................................................ 2 for 1,07

P*«a«wta Mwl Waa I
!

I ItiM  feysMWl n a n .

*r~
(SEI KÆULTS , 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
PHONE MO 4-2525

CHARGE IT »ho|3 dowrrtown for greater'»eUcfions

4
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T e n t Prete AittctoMw

AUSTIN — The Tu m  Liquor 
CoNrot Board U etudyiaf nw  
Ngvlatiou for private ehibt 
iriMre “ipirlU" ère aold.

liimllire WMt reveal the ree* 
eouModatlou that ware eubr 
■Btted to them by Aettng Ad* 
miNitretor 0. N. Homphreyt 
Jr. imlll after eereful etudy.

Lett eat of rcgulatioiia baeelaç 
eeah talea is the clube aad 
oMrbtaf the luuaace of gueet 
cerdt by maaager-membere 
w u knocked out by a district 
court order In May.

Humphreys termed the new 
rulee “workable” but “not rig* 
Id.”

way to the HemlsFair la Sba 
Antonio.

All eight eatebUshed bureaus 
run by the Highway Department 
reported Mg increases. Total 
servleee warn up 14.S per cent 
for the first half of the year 
compared with the sauna period 
ta 1M7. Travel and Information 
divlsioa said Ita mall iwiidrles 
are up SI per cent 

Last year Tens was visited by 
SO.I minion persons who spent 
|1 J  bunon. HÜS was an eight 
per cent increase in vlsltort over 
UN, aad an 11 per mat Jun^ 
in q>eadlng.

COURTS SPEAK -  Atty. Gen. 
Crawford Martin has urged the 

|U.S. Stqweme Court to recoasid- 
Meaawhlle, bo submitted a ar its decision that the Texas 

long report on the steps taken, tldelands boundaries must be

Sudi*

to restore pubttc confldenm in 
the LCB which has been hard hit 
on investigation of Irregulari- 
lies.

Humphreys detailed steps tak
en to upgrade personnel aad 
improve admihlstration, case 
handling aad record keeping.

At their July II meeting, the 
board also:

—Approved retirement for 
LCB Enforcement Chief A. R. 
CarHidge aad named u  his 
temporary replecement D on 
FlaheU. » .

—Announced that a permanent 
enccamor to resigaed AdmlaiS' 
trator Coke Stevenson Jr. will 
be appointed in 30 to 10 days.

—Acknowledged that Steven
son Wd members he had recei
ved an expensive watch as a 
gift but they didn't question his 
aooepteam of i t

—Reported law enforcement 
activities and coUectlons are,on 
a eubstantial increase over liut 
year.

“The future looks good,” com
mented Chairman W. D. Noel of 
Odessa, who is scheduled to 
step down soon after II years 
of service.

TAX BILL LAW -  Now there 
is no way out of paying thorn 

. new taxes approved the Leg
islature in special session. Gov. 
John Conaally has signed lato 
law tbs MU which is designed 
to raise $160.2 mUlion for INI 
state operations. It's effective 
Oct 1, aad here's what it does:

—Raises the general sales and 
auto sales tax rates from two to 
three per cent statewide, la cit
ies which levy 1 percent local 
option sales taxes the rale w^l 
be four per cent. (No 
was made in exemptions.)

—Increases the corporatloa 
franchise tax rate (collectible 
May 1) from $1.2$ to N.7S per 
$1,000 of taxable capital, sur
plus aad undivided profits. Por- 
tioo of the franchise tax on 
corporate debt will be reduced 
from $2.25 to $2 la INI and 
phased out by 1173.

TOURIST RECORD IN MAK
ING — Tourist travel is expect
ed to fbr surpass all previous 
records this year, accoidinc to 
State Highway Department's 
travel aad Information division 
soundings.

One Wghwsy Department tra
vel bureau on Interstate High
way 10 near Orange reported 
“cnslmners'' for first half of 
IIM noore then doubled total for 
January-Juae 1N7. Ninety per 
ceat of the visitors were on their

measured from lOJ miles of 
shorelihe u  It sixlsted in 1846, 
without regard to recessions.

State Supreme Court reversed 
an $M2,(X)0 verdict favoring for
eign car dealars. They had sued 
the dty of Houston for flood 
damage to autos, claiming la* 
adequate drainage.

High court set Oct. II for re
view of the lower court orders 
directing a charter be granted 
to Mission Savings and Loan As
sociation, San Antonio.

Court said National 
(Corporatloa has a valid 
ment of HM If gains 
Friends wo o d  ladepend e a t  
School District, Galveston Coun
ty, but cannot collect.

It ordered a  new trial la  ̂t  
Hansford County landowner'a 
s u i t  against a professtoo- 
al wbeatctttter whose tmdt 
started a fire i i  his fiekl. _

Third Court of Civil Appella 
held that the State Board of 
Education could order a hear^ 
Ing on the appeal of a Lum- 
barton school superintendent 
who was fired by a local board.

Third Court directed a new 
trial in a case involving disan- 
nexation of S60 acres of land 
from Temple.

ATTORNEY G E N E R A L  
RULES — Qty cannot force on 
a landowner higher air control 
standards than those set by 
State Air ContrM Board, At
torney General Martin has 
held.

In other recent opinions, Mar
tin concluded that:

A Texan is qualified to vote in 
a local liquor election If he re
sided in the state a year, the 
county six months before elec
tion and is a resident of the city

whom the electioa Is held. iCED — Dr. Bevingfon A. Reed, three senators to a new oom-| First court penalty — $10X108- 
Dallas County Hospital Dis- 52. was named to succeed Dr.'mittee to study state park 'ltos been directed against a 

trict baa no authority to build'Jack )L Williama as Texas Chrutu nr fi Pa-* chemical company accused
and operate a crime Uboriory.iCtNMnlsstontt of Higtjcr Educa- the air

s ¡tion effecUve Sept. 1.‘ Hardeman of S a n|
APPOINTMENTS ANNOUN-

I

Quotes From The News

of
___ _____ _____GalenaHardeman of S a n |

LL Oov. ^ e to n  Smith named AngMo, Roy Harrington of Port { Vateran University Interschol-
ArthUKk Chiurles. Herring of Aut-1 estlc League Director Rodney J 
tin, Doa Xammrd of Fort Worth Kidd will go on modified eer- 
and Bntca Reagan of Corpus 
Cbristl: also Murray Watson Jr. 
of Waco.

vice Sept 1, as, UIL scholar- 
ship program bead.

Land CommissionarJerry 
Sadler reports ‘*'«t 2,2N*activo 
contracts have been received 
from purchasers under the re
vitalized Veterans Land Pro
gram.

a ,  j

By UnHed Pi n i  btoranttaanl J. McIntyre. D-N.H., comment- 
SACRAMENTO. CMlif.—Oov.llng on the dual roles that some.

Ronald Raagan, axplalMag in an^mutual fund Mficlals exert at OPERATION YOUTHLIFT— 
tatarvlaw why hf will not accept |otncers of the funds corporate August has been declared by 
a Rapubtteaa vice preeidentiid bodice: |Gov. (tonnally as Youth Month
•mnlBatloa; j “TVso gMtiamen are in the!at HemlsFair.

‘Tha opportunity to serve, at,happy poritloa of negotiating Ben Barnes. Speaker of the 
of Callfomla has a with themselvea for their ow n I Texas House oi Represenu- 

graatar potential for service , .'.'compensation, to be paid, ofjtivee, heade e sutawlde com- 
than does the vice presidential'course, by the shareholders of mittoe to organize special youth 
aomination.” the fund.”

F«l.U>W»” WiCe00 vouvowaa voua Haur ain--
LM -fP M TTCaM trroon , 

ALONE.'

1 cAM-r aauevE nr/ 
IS  HS MAIONC) LIKE 
A AUkKTva-oaoBT- T»NO AMO f=oa Tvt joa AMO ooawT vAWT Tojaeurr 

TMCLOOT

PRAGUE-Dr. 
Caachoalovakiaa 
party apokasmaa, 
Csach posit

Josri Tlchy, PARIS—Xuan Tbuy, North 
Communist Vlatnamasa minister of state in 

explaining the refdy to U.8. Ambauador W.
poaltion in ita eonfroata-. AvartU Harrlman'a query about 

tioa with the Soviet Union over the Viet Cong role In any peace 
naw pottdas: acttlement:

TlNre is room for comprom-j “I must again ctavss that the 
laa. In politics, thare always Is poUtieal program of th# Nation- 
a chanca.for compromise. But si Uberatioa Front (the Viet

Washington Window

there is no. room 
polttteal Una."

for chaaglng

.WASHINGTON-Sen.

Cong’s political arm) is 
correct policy. It meets 
lagUlmato sspirstions of 

Thomas people of South Vietnam.”

excursions to the Fair. He is 
nMeting with youth leaders in 
key cities of Texas to plan the 
August trips.

Special, loercost. package-plan 
excurskms, including over
night accommodations in San 
Antonio, have been developed 
oy HemlsFair to tie in with the 
program.

OiSiTHS«/ BOTH 
UUCH ajTOfCHAiUC- TEt AORACONPUtMIP UAPEB/ FT5 aerr to 
sc A MAtiCMTO VaOM MAMAT3 S'roe COW' mwd ARIEWPS INTO POlWC- HIS ChOHMi HtM!

îT

W s.*

SHORT SNORTS 
New $7 million bond issue has 

the. been sold to aid Texas college 
I students needing tuition loans. ■'COMMAWP eetFO W AAUCS

By ROY MCGHEE
WASHINGTON (UPI)-San. 

Robert Griffin is once egnin 
AhAiUngtAg tbs RepubUcen esta- 
bUsbment In (loaffess aad wia 
or lose, he will likely emerge 
with new lustre.

Tbe effort also may increase 
the Michigan Rapublican's chan
ces of securing n rung on the 
GOP leadership ladder.

Griffla at present Is a back- 
baochar in RapubUcan Senate 
raaks (literally, as well es 
figuratively: be occupies a back 
row aeat).

But after serving less than 
two years ta the Sanato, he is 
doing battle on a Mstorlc issue 
with Republican Leader Everett 
Mekialey DIrksea of IlllnoU.

The issue: The confirmation 
e( Aba Portas a ^  chief Justice 
aad of Homer Thomberry at

as an

Dirksen is tbs OOP patriarch 
whose cloaa frieadsbip with 
President Johnson has irked 
many RepuMicens in the pest

Ha Immediately supported 
Johasoa's court nominees, even 
though Grtffia had gotten the 
signatures of If Republican 
•enators on a statement in 
opporitton.

Half Back Griffin
With only X RspubUcaai la 

the Senate, more tbsa half had 
sided with Griffin against their 
chosen leader.

ProbaMy even more iritsome 
to DIrkaatt wee one of tbeir 
chief objections—that tbs nom
inations were made on the basis 
of frlaodabtp and “cronyism.” 
Dirksen aad the Presdant are

Fortas and Thomberry to the 
Senate Judiciary Committee.

Dirksen, voice dripping with 
tarasnm, celled Griffin’s ar
guments “frivolous, disphenous, 
gossamer.”

The Dirksen performance 
delighted the audience; but It 
wae received with somewhat 
lees enjoyment by Griffin and 
Ms II cosigners.

“Dirksen hurt Mmeelf, trying 
to m ake Griffin look foolisb,” 
said one GOP lawmaker. “I 
thnk he’s sorry he did i t"  

Griffin brushed aside the 
Dirksen rebuke, asserting he 
had no wish to dispute his 
keder. Nevertheless, he may 
continue the challenge at the 
Republican Nationsl Convention 
platform meettags in Miami 
next week.

Never Defeated 
Challenging leaders is no new 

eaarcisa for Griffin, and ha 
baan’t suflered a defeat yet 

He first tasted Mood in the 
House in 1S6S. He was one of a 
group of young conspirators in 
tbs move to unseat Rep. 
Chartes Halkck of Indiana as 
Republkaa kadtr and Install 
Rep . Gerald R. Ford of 
Michigan in his stead.

At 44, the mild-spoken but 
highly effective GrUfin Is a 
bopetal eandldata for RapubU- 
caa Sanato Whip, tba No. 2 spot 
ia the Senate kadershlp.

That post will be vacant next 
January when the fist Congress 
convenes, because its present 
bolder. Sea. Tbpmns Kuchel of 
CalifomU, was dafoatad la a 
primary slactton.

Griffla toMc his caso against

GET RESULTS 
PHONE MO 4-2525 
CLASSIFIED AÔS

t o .. . . 4«.Quirks In 
The News

LEAVES SCENE 
FORT BRAGG. CaHf. (UPD- 

Radio tocfaaiciatt Robert 0. 
Gamer, 41. ifidat show up 
Wednesday to b t aentoncad for 
driving with a suspended 
Ucense.

“I’m tearing the country,” 
Gamtr told Judge Ray Wart by 
telagram. ”If you want to 
•xtradtta m . go ahead.’

REPEAT OFFENDER 
AJOOT. England (UPI)- 

Hany Gflfiin, a 78-yaacvold taxi 
«krlvur, la In troMila wMi. the 
law again. GUfrin w ar haled 
late trafile court Wadnaaday for 
tht aaaond ttnw ia,l8 y aa^

(UPD- 
I n d  

at a
be*

f o r u m s m  t t L .  R  w ii JSé
Aral tiaM in ttraa yaars a  local 
offlear had aaed a firearm in 
tha.Ilaa of duty.

TAYLOR RECOVERING 
LONDON (UPI) — Eltiabrih 

Taylor nuy have to stay la an 
cxdaMva Norih London eUnie 

in reoovarlng 
from aurgary to rtmovt part of 
hor wamb. doctors said WadM 
day.

Fitvoy MAald CUale said It 
woidd teima na fartbor baliatias 
oa Mist Turlor. Sw was

from f i r n  aparatioa Sunday.

aoMtesmtab.)

^  M r#«
.ÎLCtî

M i
m s  >>j

f
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Your home is y<wr castle- 
moke it a Total 
Hectric Gold Medallion!

You can makt th« old homa$taad lika naw thanki to the varMtility of 
modam, dtpandabia alactricity. An amaxing numbar of Raddy'i cuitomart hava 
oonvartad thair oldar homai into modam Total Elactric Gold Mtdallion castlai.

Raddy wfli filadly sufvey your homa •> at no oo$t to you and at no 
obligationhit tt^nad ipacialiit can tall you what it takas to convert your 
homa, what the cost wili ba and what the oparating coat will bt.

Call your Public Sarvict manager and gat the fact!. After ail, your homa
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- -  *V »inU V lN O FO R T H ST O P <yT D C A I 
TO B1 AN K V m  BETTEIt PLACE TO U V *

Tbé P»mpt N«wt »  dadlcaúd'to futniihii^ Infonna- 
tk »  to OUT rwutor» to th a l th v  cwi brtUr pranoto and 
pr«aaiy% tM»* own fraadom and anoouragaothei toaw  
ita hlaai n f Only whan man is fraa to control hfenaalf 
and all ha producía, can ha davalop to hia utmoat capai-
billtlaa.

Wa baOava that fraadom ia a gift iramOod and not a 
grant from govaifnment. Fraadom la naitbar 

llrrntt. nor anardiy. It ia control and aovanlgnty of 
oomalf. No mora, no loan. It la thua eonalftant « ith  th# 
Human Relation« Commandmanta, tha Goldaa Rula and 
tha Dadaratioa of Indepandatoca.

Suprême Court Critics
Gaaarally. when aiuck* art that it ihould not ba held invaUd 

tnada OB decUlon« of the U S. by thi« Court bacauia of a ba- 
Suprame Court under Earl W«r*jUe{ that tha Court ̂ M improvt 
ren the court’« defender« dia- ! on the Conetitution. B l a c k ,  
mi«’« the charjea «« from “r ^ t :  joined by Clark  ̂(Jackaon v.
wing extremiata” or worae. But 
many of the crltici of the court 
would hardly be considered ex- 
tremlata at all.

Demo).
. .The Court’s talk about 

‘dabaaement’ and ‘dilution’ > of 
the vote is a model of circular 

National Review for July It reasoning. In which the pretn- 
presented evidence that the i«ea of the argument feed on the 
"moct telling denunciations” of conclusion.” Harlan • (Weaberry 
Hit Warren Court have come v. Sanders), 
from the members of the court claim for judicial relief
themaelvea. It Includes e round- ig mis case strikes at one of the 
up of some of them. We include fundamental doctrines of our 
a few; I system of government, the lep-

. .The Court, in my opln- ,r,Uon of power«." (Ibidl. 
ion. has forgotten the sense of “The Court’s elaboration of 
Judicial reatraint which, wi^ ‘constitutionaT doctrine
due regard for stare decisis, isiimiicatea how far — and' hew.®hemi«try, 
one element that should enter unwisely—4t has strayed from on, have uauiOy proved
into deciding whether a paaLthe appropriate bounds of Its. to be good students In other 
dedsioB of this Court should be authority . .It is (Uffieolt to lm>{areas and ara Just as aagar to

agina a mora Intolarabla and > laam as anyona not txposod to

ON EDUCATION 
Tha amount of harm dona by 

tha Amaricaa aducatiMud ays* 
tem is probaUy incalculabla. 1 
bava bean teaching groups of 
peoNa for a lumbar of yaara 
and have bad to'laam that ax> 
posura to education in our coat* 
ly institutlaai of Itamlng haa 
not nacaasarily aided aithar 
their educatlaa ar their wilUag- 
ness to be educate 

I teach adults. Tha current 
phrase for this r obviously Im 
portant branch.of tha learning 
proceu is "continuing oduca 
tion." I suppose that wording 
was suggekted bocause of the 
paychologieal disadvantage im- 
polled by saying “adult." In 
this AUce-ta-WondcrUnd kind 
of raake-beileva world, we art 
supposad to ImagitM that no one 
ia ever raally an adult or evar 
really a child. We are Just 
“whde” , pei^e, w h a t  ever 
our ages.

Of course, education is a con
tinuing process. Or it ought to 
be. But eUr educational institu
tions as a rulo don’t help that 

I will make one broad 
Bxception. In the physical 
science« some of our achools 
and colleges art doing a good 
job. Really, an eutstanding Job. 
Students I’v« had who hava 
speciallzad in enginaering, 

medicine, physics,

Kêêp A Sharp Lookout For Hijackors
-  ' 0 “

m

:>

jKib

PAUL HAXVIY NiWS

Losing O ur Rudder? f

overruled." Harlen. joined by 
Frankfirter and Whittaker in 
Mapp V. Ohio.

. .Such a masaiv« repudia
tion of tha experience of our 
whole past ia asserting destruc
tively novel Judicial power de
mands a dataUed analysis of the 
rele of this Court in our coosti- 
tional scheme" Frankfurter 
Joined by Harlan In Baker v. 
Carr.

"Supported by no stronger au
thority than its own rhetoric, 
the Court today converts a rou
tine police invastigatioB of an 
unsolved murder Into a distort-
•d analogue of a Judicial 
trial. . .1 think tha Court per- 
ferta those precious constitu- 
tional guarantees, and fnu- 
tratos the vital intaraats of ao- 
ciaty la presarving tha lagiti- 
mata and proper function of 
honest and purposeful poUce 
Invastigation." Stewi^ In Esco
bedo v. State of IlliDois.

"Today’s decisioa cannot be 
squared with other provili on« of 
the CoB«titution which, in my 
view, define the lyitem of

inappropriate interference by 
the Judidary with the indepen
dent lifislatures of th e  
Statoe. . .When, in the name of 
constitutiooal interpretation, the 
Court adds something to the 
Constitution that was deliber
ately exckided from it. the 
court tai reality substitutes its 
view of what «bouki be «0 for 
the amending procesi." Harlan 
(Reynolds v. Sima),

I "I do not find one paragraph, 
one aentenoe, one ciaugeT^ one 

I word in tha 1M4 Act on which 
' the moat «trained efforts of the
most fertUe imaglBatteii could 
support such a concluston. And 
ia what is perhaps the most 
extonaiva and cartful Ingialathra 
history aver compiled dealing 
with one of tha most thoroughly 
discussed and debated bills avar 
passed by CoBgrasa,.a biatory 
Includiiig millions and mipton« 
of words wrktan on tens of 
thousands of pages contabad in 
volumes weighing wall ovar

. , . ^ . I conceivable aspect andcriminal juatice this Court i« j appUetttoa of tha 1M4 Act wart
empowered to 
White, joined by 
Stewart (Escobedo v. 
Illinois).

adm l^tcr." discussed ad infinitum, not even 
Clark and 1 once did a single sponsor, pro

stata of ponent or (^^nent of the Act 
... . intimate a hope or express a
I think that tha New York I fear that tha Act was intended 

law here held invalid is in full to bava the affect which the 
ecMrd wite all the guarantees Court gives It today." Black 
of the Federal Conatllution and i (Hamm v. Rock Hill).

tha Juggernaut
But whan you gat Into tha hu- 

maiitias, tha aocial sdancas, 
and other areas which skirt the 
down-to-earth aciantific ap
proach, It saams that naarty all 
the students have learned is to 
Buppoae that the modicum of In
formation they have absorbed is 
tha sum total of human wisdom. 
And they don’t want to know 
mare, Tha fact is that they are 
ignorant and opinlonatad. and 
tha procaaa af teaching them is 
one which bagliis by having to 
help them unlaam a lot of tha 
Bonaansa toay'va piekad up In 
^  classroom.

If education in tbaaa areas 
war« doing its Job, tha vary 
laaat that you’d • x j ^  f r o m  
such a stu4«srt would be an eag- 
amess i«- mora knowladg« and 
a willingness to evaluate tha 
merit what be’a learned. I’v« 
learned that this is too much to 
expect. If the student baa not

Inside 
W ashington
Keaato Veto Fiaally Dna 
OB Itfantoya BIO to End 

’Drada ia Egyptian 
ELS Cattaa, Retara Mar-| 

kat t««IJ.8. Grawera

Up
You

ROBERT ALLEN JOHN GOLDSMITH

hatf a buadrad pounds, ia whtohftoul at Jaaat some of the leav
ening influlencea from the phys
ical sciences, he’s almost surely

Where Líes The Madness?
PTMident Johnson claims 1 gr»ms. It would seem to ua that 

any f ^ r  cuU to appropria- if there it madness, it U in
b*;attompUng to continue a pro- 

"»Perata I gram which has failed to ac
complish its avowed purpose

‘madness" and
gamble with U.S. security and 
world peace. He haa urged that 
Congress "spare ua this 
deal”

It would undo the work of 20 
years, the President said. But

and which has contributed to 
®f-'tha financial mess in which the 

country finds itself.
Rep. Otto Passman of Louisi-

r r . c . - r r s s ' E r « «
Ity and world peace to 20 yearsU «.,..

coUectivlstically oriented, bad. 
ly Informed, negatively f u n c 
tional, and an arrogant pain in 
the neck. Curiously, these mala- 
dlaa can be remedied. Ameri
can students art among tha fin
est p«(^« in the world. Tbara’s 
Dotlüng basically wrong with 
them. It’s Just the ihidga they 
have picked up In acbool that 
you have to work through.

’The raason I’m so certain ot 
where the problem origtoatea is 
that the quality I deplore is 
strongest in those students who 
have come to me right out of 
the institutionaliied classroom. 
Now, If they've been away from 
school for a w h ile ,  soma of 
their braabness and ignorance 
has been ramovad. Add if 
acbooling Is buried in thalr past, 
it is possiUa that they’ve be-

WASHINGTON Ah Immed- 
iate ilsaNe •axpanatonrln U.S. 
farm output would result from 
the enactment of'the long-pend
ing bill to bar tha bnportatioa 
of Egyptian extra-long staple 
cotton--wMch his netCad Nas- 
tir  more than 1200 million in 
tha past ten years.

Excluding that hlgh-ra<to cot- . „
ton would directly Incraasa U.S.J *'®“ *̂to i»«. 
acreage for^thla crop by more

enactment af this legislation 
would greatly banaflt tha United 
States, w h i l a  at the same 
time expraasing our displeasure 
at a country which severed dip
lomatic ties with us on an out

By HOWARIMFJISHNER 
lateraattoBal lacama Tax
Very recently a distinguiah- 

ad clergyman made a plea ia 
one of New Y<wk’s bast-known 
pulpits for a "10 per cant tax 
00 income earmarked for the 
United NaUona.” The speaker 
suggested this as "the first step

By PAUL RARVEY 
Every gaaerattm of stadaats 

at somatime violatod the rulesg 
this geaeratton is the first to re- 
pndtata toe rules.

Our generation violatod mo
ral ataadarda; today’s young 
reject the standard« tbemsal-
Viiu

A ganeratiott ago JoUasa 
men m i^ t have demanded 
Jobs; this genaratioa many da- 
mand to be paid--wcrk or not

Ctargyman, long the acoaptp 
ad authority oa right a n d  
wrong, now praoceupy themael- 
ves with r i ^  aad left

Soma braodwa of Judaism 
have practiced activUm for 
loBgar than the Christian faiths 
which have recently iatareated 
thamselvas ,  in axtra-rellgious 
acUvitias.

Rabbi Arthur Hcrtxberger is 
himself an activist, advocating 
withdrawal from Vietnam and 
so on.

But ha concedes it ia not 
good for the churches to')-get 
thus involved in secular mat- 
tors. ’”ni« vary moment that 
clerics become more worldly 
the world goes to hell all the 
faster."

Paradoxically, much of the 
clergy is turning away from 
what we used to call "funda. 
mental religion" at a time of 
increasing hunger for it.

There is a 
for soroethtog transcendent. Re 
Ugious tradition for thousands 
of years knew* the meaning of 
hie and the purpose of death 
and the todhridual’s pr^ier 
place In the here and in the 

i beareafter.
Now a vacillating,' con- 

' tradicting. codeless 
i church has componmled our 
; confusioo and left, la the place 
it once filled, a vast d a r k  
emptiness.

Church involvement in civil 
affairs is not wnprccedsatad. 
During the Buchanan Adminis
tration the churches were divid
ed over the issue of slavery.

But hiitoricaUy the church 
injected Itself only where Issues 
of morality WM^debated. To
day activist ̂ BH rhm en pre- 

" dlplo-

caak regularly, attandad churafe 
In INi: taday 44 par aaipt d^

A Gaibip PoB rikows .M yaart 
ago m  par/cant oT Ammiems 
thought "religioB ' ls iacraaaihg 
iu iirfhiaaca." Today 57 par 
emt say tt 1« laaiar ^  
fluence.

Pref. Will l^rbarg af Draw 
University befi«v«s>that the ax* 
p i « ^  el new adaattfle kaaw> 
ledge—the vetoing of M  adaa* 
tifie trutha-Aas caused doubM 
Mxait rellgiMia and humaniatfa 
praconcaptiaoa. Wa’ve loot'our 
rudder.

So tha hin>ia proteata that 
each of ua.haa a right-"to da 
his own'thing."

That’s what Hitler was diriaf.

I sae where the -National .Ed
ucation assodatioa has>«lact«d 
Ha new leader. Hie milUia 
member teacher« group put 4a 
Elizabeth KoonU, who says, 
"curriculum haa been ̂  a big 
hang-up between boarde a n d  

,teacheri." WeU, there ain’t 
human craving qy^itioo that-there l a 'a  

■'*“* ” * hang up ia edueattoa today 
somtwheres.

Mre. Koontx-lB Juet sriut wa 
need right now. In her firet 
teachii« Job at Dunn, N.C. eha 
wae canned for leading a tesich- 
er revidl She headed the North

"modern’’i Carolina all-N s^ N.E.A.

ragaously false eccuaetion th« t_ j^^^  international income 
to this day has not ofilclaly| . 
been admittod. although the! 
whole world knows it was a de-'fw the

power."
TOR’TUOUS STRUGGLE—In ■ gf mch expen-lytar overwhelmingly

start to raise money' sum« to prescribe law, 
InternaUoaaliiatlon of imacy. welfare, civil rights.

¡The World Council of Churches 
'in convention in Sweden

filiate and NEA’a association of 
classroom toachors before bar 
election last year as NEA pras- 
Ideat

She took office t  weak« age 
at Dallas, and the groim flaxad 
its musclas tar soma good old- 
tbna rough battles this summer 
fw man pay and powar. Last 
year tha NEA staged strikae in 
Florida, Michigan- and Albu
querque. Koontz says toachars 
are overworked and unsupport
ed.

bUl to  . a ditures whan our national debt ed youngthan 150,000 acraa—to Ariaona,'finally bringing the ______________  _ ____
Calif., N.M., and Taxaa, wherel Sanato voto, ita House *»<» SeiH ^  Bational i " f o r  particular war«.’’
this commodity is grown. at* aponaors have had to battle ^  ' If church#« wwe mad« strong-

IblB enlargad production would State Department bosUlity e\’-dabts of all tba countries of
add soma |15 million to U. S. 
agricultural Incoma.

Ttaase are among the key 
]Mnts Senator Joaaph AHbto- 
ya. D-N.M., principal author 
ef the meunra, will maka whan 
the fall Senate finally consid- 
era it. It haa taken nearly two 
years of strenuous bottling 
against Stats Dapartment o^io- 
aiti(xi to bring the legislattoii to 
this crucial point.
On tba bails of tha overwhelm

ing 274 to M vote when the 
House approved it last faU, the 
outlook is promising for a aim- 
fiar dedaive majority to the 
Senate.

Several Influantial sanatorB 
who ware critical wban the leg
islation was couaidared by the 
Foreign Ralatioog. Committee 
have since told Senator Monto
ya they hava changed their 
mind and now favor i t  Also, 
very Importantly, Senator J. 
William Folbright, D-A r k..

ar by this__  axtra-religioua In-
ary foot of tba way. the world combined, wben total i volveroeat. It might bo de-

It took nine months to get tilt] Indebtedness la this country j fcnsibl«. On the contrary
megsure though the House, al
though It was approved
Agriculture Committee there - tog ia the l»50e

- -  - -  balanced our budget only eaven qj Amarica’i  adulU 4» par
times in the past thlrty-aeven j ----------------- --  ■ ----------

the

exceeds oar total a s s e t o  by at j church membership which

22 to S asxl by tba Rules Com
mittee unanlinoutly. But Speak
er Joha McCormack. D-Mass., 
at SUta Dapartment basast, pig 
aonholed tba lagistUtion an d  
only the threat of a  bipartisan 
rev(DU finally compelled the 75- 
year-oM Bostonian to allow 
to come to a vote.

Very much the same stalling 
tactics occurred to the Senate.

After weeks of foot-dragging, 
the Senate Agricultura Commit-

Yes, a nice fresh.outiook for 
^[^jthe NEA like that propoaad by 

support- j Eoontx is Just what the eeuntry
men reelit the!“ « ^  op^.up 'the fall ^  

•on— "Teachare'moat orfudsa 
agitoto and'atrika" . « ,  aha 
says.

It’e'little wcndor'ta-BM t u t  
when etadants'gat'blg aaongh 
to carry aigna they>taka to riot
ing. What eaa yon axpact? Ih iy  
are only foDowing'their taaeh- 
ert.

years, when the deficit in 
current fiscal yehr Is expected 
to be somethtog like | t  to flO 
bUIion, and when the dollar is 

ii already rapidly losing its pur
chasing power, show a shocking 
degree of irrasponsibility.

The Doctor Says:.
Bf DM. WAYNI BRANDITAOT

Foreign Relations' chair m a n ,'tal undergoing surgery and An-

Mnltiple Scleresis 
StU Sabject far Stady 

Q—What is tha cause of 
«III «>« oi rniirM that i «clerosis? How does

to end the war in Vietnam diagnosed? Can the victim
toe approved the biU spons«ed_guid save tba necessary' continue to work? Is there
by Sawtors Montoya and CUn- man will re-1 any cure?
too Anderson. D-N.M.. by an| ^  A-Multiple t c l e r o s i s  U

’ . . ____ .w.— caused by the destnictioa ofand see what our reconstruction ^  (in«ilatioo>
responsibilities are-before '*'̂  'that snrrounds the individual 
talk about' gigantic new p ro - |n ^ e  fibers in the spinal cord, 
poms." The cause of tins destnictioa

„  , ' ... __ 4« iajiot knosrn. A recent theery
If the ITN gains the power to r u  the result of a de

t  to 7 vota. This cleared the 
way for Its being taken up by
tha full Senate. But again weeks 
went by and nothing happened.

’Hiao suddenly, in early May, 
whila Montoya was In tha hospi

V**4̂ îî^  *•* *“*"^.*  •  i tax member nations, It will, of iicieiïiiy of Unoienic acid in
e « m r a j £ ? * U n * i i S t ^ h e ^ n f w ^  * *  « P P * * « *  o n  a  p r o r « * . t h e  d ie t .  T h i s  n u t r i e n t  to  f o u n d
c w n m l ^ ,  w i n  T O t  b e  p r a r e n t  t e e .  o f  w h i c h  h e  i s  t h e  1» **«<1 <>»« I r w h  f i s h .  T h e
w b e n  i t  c o m e s  b e f o r e  t h #  S e n -  S e n a t e  D e m o c r a t i c  L e a d e r  M i k e , * i v a  b a s i s ,  n u s  w m  g i v e  u i e  
a t e .  ' M a n s f i e l d .  M o n t . ,  h a d  t h e  m a j o r i t y  o f  S o c i a l i s t  C o m m u -

Fulbrlght baa bean absent for
theory has not been proved so 
studies te discover a viral

eign Relations Committee.
This astounding piece of parli*

money around th« world, it | billion
might b« time

th*
to find some 

ether way of seeking the objec
tive.

Tha Chicago Tribune reminds 1

in unspent aid avaUaUe through ^le
a "multiplicity of programs" i type of
including those in international

waeks waging a furious cam 
paign (or a fifth tann. The Aik

eun i ^  w ly  n«xt' amantary skulduggery not only
^  d a i ^ e  month, by which tlmwthe legis- was almost unprecedented but

b ^ c t^  in thalr lation -WUl have been dlipoaad breached the usual practice of
betfnnlng to are daylight ©f. with FuIbriM»t away, the senatorial courtesy.

There is another reason for state Department srlU be witb-
my certainty in this area. I,¡out its principal spokesman on

legislation referred to the For- nist -nations of 'tha UN the op- 1 continuing

development banks. It would
i i i u u i i e  r c m i m i s  I a. * --------

us that when former President
Eisenhower__  t_|e*-3 diiiioo, which Johnson save
foreign aid

wax pushing for 
funds, then Sen. 

Johnson sang a different tune. 
On Feb. 7, i960, be said;

"Amarica’s foreign aid pro
gram ia antiquated — nothing 
more than the Marshall plan

which Johnson says 
|-ls the minimum required for 
t this year, would make a dent in 
‘ the grandiose spending plans.

In a year when Congress is 
supposedly demanding federal 
Ko\ernment economies ‘ in re

warmed over, souped up. added f“™, P**" surtax,
to. cut back, started and ‘v* «^makers can make a good 

-ateppadrwithom knowing whe .tpwhEd fcpnomy hy'elimi.
nmnlng it or where it is going, 
where it has been, or even what 
happened in a  good many 
place« in the world last year ’’

The Tax Payers Committee to

product of this 
schooling. And I 

didn't study the physical scien
ces when 1 was driven by law 
and parents into the classroom 
with the herd. And when I 
think of ail the things-1 have 
had to unlearn from my school
days, and the many peraons I 
have known since who really 
were my teachers, although 
they don’t have licensas, It con
firms my belief about our high
ly praised educational edifice.

If you take a look at the aitui'

this issue 
• Throughout Montoya’s impend
ing argument for the Mil, be 
has been stressing its importaiit 
economic advjentoges.

"From 19IS to 1967. the «ras- 
tic reduction in EL ^ypt cot
ton resulted in a loss of |M 
million to our country," Monto
ya says. "With the passage of 
this bin,''the average Egyptian 
importation of around 55,500 
bales annually will be assigned

portiuiity to tax the paopto of| The symptoms vary. They 
the United States and other so-' Include an unsteady gaiL rigid-
callad prosperous aattoas, down By ^  weakness of various 
. .1. , .i 4> . . I .  C-.41. muscles, tremors that are to the levels existing in worse by trying to coo-
Amarica, Africa and Asia. That j,.oj tbe^ (intention tremors) 

end whatever these «nd a sUccato-typa of speech. 
i«o<alled affluent nations have The disease is diagnosed by

a careful study of the symp-

From his sick bed, Montoya ,^ould 
protested vehemently. Mans
field belatedly gave assurances 
tha measure would not be hot-1 bean able to do for the develop- 
tled up In the Foreign Relations ing ceuntries and' would »c-

toms relating to the 
system. Since the

nervous
-^«,«».. ' Mvwity

Committee. But once i complish very littte. if anything. - varies widely, some virtims
weeks went by and n o t e i ^  fof.tbe latter, ’f h «  Money would can continue to  work while 
------- It appeared that Ful-|^______others can't.

Treatment

to our farmer. Domeitically, ry of lUte for Near Eastern 
that would require about 52.100 affairs, testified 1 1 r 0 n g ly

C S it, w holiade'M  bones of >  squandered on foolish pro- 
his Mtipathy toward the bill, jecte. and expenaive burcau- 
was bent on shelving it. | cractes. It would take capital

Finally, after reneweil pro-J that otherwlaa wotdd be produc-

i?S r2 L t " d T .ld  .  h . . r S ; : | A I > h « . i h  th«d

jeoreTd Furt^r-i,piogj reUeve the
more, it would destroy fre^om ! „uscular r 11  i d I ty ^ ^ n f i t i

has In general 
been unsatisfactory and im
provement is often tempor
ary. Much can be done, how- 

ease the victim’s 
is 

the

nating any new foreign aid ap
propriations now.

ran ÎS iKli C058fi7 H lhrii0w,¡ *>. M n n ^  iw d . «  m d t m  inm rm im t » «  fnTSíabí Îe lëS :

______ _ ________ H O W  T O  A D D R E SS
End Foreign Aid calculates that O U R  U W M A K E R S  
it has coat the American tax!« ... ...... . „ , "**» »•"» «» wm# #au» unalortpayms $164 billion to play San-. rtprrMrt#«### k WaHOnstoa ane
ta Claus to the worid. The total | »«iwaa«!
includes the intereat charges on' —
ssfiat the federal g o v e r n m e n t ^ i s . * ' * “*^**' 
has borrowed to giv« away, o r j ^ ,
lend at no ar low interest, for' 
foreign aid. Mt|ch of tha federal 
gpending deficit and lost of gold 
backing fòr the dollar can be

Tawar Sniaia 
Waahlnt'o#. D.C W ii. OOlM Siac.

you'll find that the agitators 
and the communists and the 
people with distorted values are 
almost all on our campuses, or 
they shuttle back and forth be
tween them. And It isn’t  the 
students who are studying for 
careers in the physical adencea 
who provide much in tha m jr 
of a problem. It’s tiia fOtn#- 

!sters who haven't trainad their 
minds to recognire truth and to

(« T A T «
Haj». \U Iriu ( .A b cáiíim . 

Tana.
braced to the foreign aid pro-,ntV; tT ÍÍ 'tÍim

guide their lives by reaaoa. 
|And these are the freducth of 

c«niiit>n. ’ our educational syitafn, at «11 
levels, 

i This

i number of bales of ELC cot-1 parliamentary point that tha 
km. I Foreign Relations Committee

“If our ELC cotton fannara ({|(j got have primary jurisdlc- __
of * one-wdrld Socialist

additional«55,500 bales, t ha t . f o  return the bill to the Senate'gtate What man who knows 
would moan an increase of ¡calendar. ' hhtorv

all nations under the authori
tarian control, not only of their 
own socialized governments.

yearly production income of 116 
million, phis a reduction in the 
cost of our ELC cotton price 
(Mpport and other programs af 
|IA  million. While there are 
anmerous other multiplier ef- 
tecta as to the economic Im
pact on our economy that 1

After some additional delay, would fail

man 
and loves freedom

with Fulbright absent. Senator 
John Sparkman. D-AIa., acting 
chairman, released the nreaiurt 
for action by the Senate.

"It has taken more than

from such
recoil in 
prospect?

horror

Dr. Irving Cooper of New 
York hat reported excellent 
resuMt in the relief of these 
same symptoms with an oper
ation on the midbrain. Other 
treatments that have'  ap
parently been helpful are in
jections of a synthetic corti- 
sonelike drug.into the spinal 
canal and giving the victim

Canjr'»i I is

finish. But I
I am trying to make op for my son to believe 

why I am teaching, i early Intellectual sins.

¡Senate ŵ U pass the bill by as vitamin K-3.
**big a margin as the House did.j

who got 
when she

. --------  .. — Afteri, about 24 years
have .every rea* our citizen! and there is no pol- it left her, She didn’t Uke 
that we are in itics in it. It’s for the common anything tSr It. Have you 

1 sight oi victory, and that thal^ood of aU." lever heard of such a case?

year and a half to accomplish This is a bipartisan measure, or jQ— I know a woman 
this, said Montoya, and it «¡perhaps 1 should say It is,multiple aclerosis w, multiple

"•f •“ •cf of fke been a hard Oght from ytart to nonpartisan for the welfare of was 22

A—Yes. It if characteriate 
of this diseaaa’for'lb« vktiia 
te have apontanaoús '  ramla- 
aioBf. *nias« are’ xupradict- 
able as to<wh«a.they win at- 
ctir and how longfthay wfll 
last They maka^tha task of 
evaluating n ew  treatmanta 
very dIfflcalt becauM if a ra- 
miasion occtni whan'tba traai- 
n«nt ia bting r usad x.(ha im
provement may balfalaaly at# 
tributad to the treatment. |

___________ - f

Wit and Whimsy
Farmer— Say; yaa’va aura 

got a lot of narve tg conM'dowa 
ia a parachute xrith this Itth 
mile-an-hour gale blowing.

Camper — I didn’t come down 
ia a parachute. I,went up la*a
tent

Thema« Greeham. « m .-
lac af the mhK f«r < 
Biubeth I, >  cm 
with tto* law that "chema 
toaoey drive« eat’dear **

^ • h a m a l a w  te at warft 
teday ae new i etiTailaaa 
U.S. cairn frecip cteiealato
White elder •m t^ S s T S !
Mahle silver cstoa aim 
kowfied. ActaaOy, 'r~ m t
^^ogw nlcn«  f lr r t* i5 3“^ th a lew .b d tlfS j

"•‘■«•■coptiai» that 
Gresham had said H flnt.

«'••rrlxM •  l»tt.
Xevaaaaw kMerari«« Aasto • “1 
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NmI flarriNft

By JOAN C1I06BY
NEA EtUrtalaaeat Editor
NEW YORK (NEA) — RigM 

now, u  a r«ra)t of a TV iariaa 
that was uBsoceeuful for av- 
eryoM but Um. Noel Harri
son, the man from The Girl 
From U.N.C.L.E., U ta the 
enviable spot of being able to 
select the dlractton in «rhich ha 
wants hit carter to go.

"But I'm waiting for the <U- 
rection to choose me," ha said.

Noel is busy irlth IV appear
ances. and chib eogagemeats. 
He recently concluded a suc
cessful engagement at the Per
sian Room of the Plaxa Hotel 
where he sang everything from 
old English musk hall s^ogs to 
the "new old song I wrote" call
ed *‘U t’s Not" He wrote It 
because he thought the world 
needed a good, new, old soag.

the cep.- l»e

|Television Tastes Depend 
iii Areor Education, W ork

RADNOR, Pa. — American I According to the July 37 issue 
llelevlslon tastes vary widely,¡of the magazine, "These elab-
dependiiig on geographic re- 
ions, Income, education and 
viewers’ work, TV g u I de 
lagasiae said yesterday.
While the Lucy Show may be 

TV favorite of the country, 
iGunsmoke rates No. 1 in the 

Duth, and the Jackie Gleason 
■Show has a smilar ranking in 
the Northeast. In the 15,000 

land under income bracket, the 
cy Show rates tops, while

Ihousebtdds of $10,000 and over 
favor Saturday Movies.

A demographic study of ’TV 
audiences by the A.C. Nielsen 
Co., exclusive of specials for a 
six-week period from Oct. 23 to 
Dec. 3, 1967, showed education 
and type of work also reflected 
itself in viewer tastes.

The top 10 for those with a 
grade school education w u led 
by the Lucy Show and Andy 
Griffith. For those with a year 
or more of college, Saturday 
Movies, Mission Impossible 
and the Smothers Brothers ra

ted in that order.
Similarly, blue collar workers 

favored Andy Griffith. L u c y  
Show and Bonanza; white col
lar workers favored Saturday 
Movies, Dem Martin and Andy 
GrifflBi, In that order.
The'magazine reports that a 
further demographic study done 
by the Home Testing Institute 
of Manhaaset, U I.v showed the 
Flying Nub was favored by 
youngsters " In —th r  f^tl 'ige 
bracket. Teenagers from 12 to 
17 favored Guns of Will Sonnett.

orate sampUng surveys would 
never have' been undertaken 
were it not fw the insistent de-i 
mands of TV merchapdtsing. 
Yet the facts themselves re
main uncontaminated by com
mercialism. The findings are 
sound sociology."

Even though the Bodlngs arc 
of use to sociology, they also 
help the sponsors. By kooering 
the demographics of a show’s 
audience, advertisers can use 
the above informatioa to deter
mine how to relay their infor
mation In the commercials.

The issue also notes that the 
sax of the viewer affects the 
audience of a show. Men of 
all ages tend to favor Westerns 
and action-advMture series. 
Women tend to watch movies 
and comedies.

•T’m 
smiles.

For anyone srto had only seen 
Noel on U.N.CA1E. or durinf 
TV apfiearaaeas, his «kmg» 
during a club data sms Impres
sive and unexpected'. A high 
spot of his act had Urn prov- 
iBf that tha EHIlab cjuld. too, 
alng a tough song. Just like the 
Amarteans. Ha proved It by 
doiiM the tough "Jet Soag" 
from “West Side Story" in a 
particularly effete manner. It 
was a lovely piece of broad 
comedy.,._ ^

He thinks TV H the Immedi
ate anssrer for him. Those who 
kaow this chartniag, witty and 
relaxed young maa well M  be 
will eventually become a direc- 
tor.

"TV is at a  good stage right 
now," be says. “All the old 
things are fallkg apart. That 
means it's a good time to try 
things. You can do anything. 
I’s tha easiest route for me at 
the moment. There is a chance 
I couM do a series of variety 
shows beginnlnl next January.
I may because it’s a good way 
to get quMa rldh very sooa, and 
succesi^  Than I would have 
the money and the direction."

Noel is critical of tome of 
the people putting on shows 
aimed at the teeny-bop genera- 
tioo. "Reality maku them 
nervous. Their own reactioa Is 
nsostly stark terror. They are 
Crantk and they feel they must 
do a show filled with traatk ac
tivity aed J u m p cuts. They 
thiak tt’a what the kids want

and it’s not ITS the kind of 
tMaklng I call Edaelism."

Ha may be in his 10b, but Noel 
,doM definitely have a strong 
rapport with youth, while also 
mipaaUag to those his own age 

and more.
"Um youagar cUMran are. 

the mom open they ere. Then 
they, get stamped oa until they 
are M or 90 at which t i me ,  
hopefully, they ,start to grow 
agaia. Parents and children are 
aot CMnpatiblc oaly because 
they refuse to communicate 
With each other. When we were 
amall ehUdren, no matter what 
agt, our parents thought we 
were smMl children and we 
were really Just little people. 
We knew, but they didn’t. And 
that, mikird, Is the whole bloody 
preblam in a nutshell."

The problem won’t exist with 
Noal and hit own three chil
dren. He is very to them.

He la alao bow cloae to 
hit BUdlMict. "Ptopla go into 
show buslaass mainly because 
of aa ego problem. They want 
to bo lovad.- If you can lose 
that, if you don’t need love sad 
you are not a child standing 
ttMrt naading' approval, then 
there is mom communication.' 
At my second show at the Per
sian Room, a maa fell asleep. 
He swayed and everyone in the 
room hMked at him. In the 
past I would have frozen. In
stead I told tha audience that in 
14 years of playing all kinds of 
saloons and clubs, I kept tell 
ing myself ‘Some day I'll be 
In the Persian Room.’ Now I 
am bars and ha's asleep.’’
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tagory, movías were the big 
fivorite by a wide margiB. Var
ious movía programs won tba 
first four places. For the Over 
50 group. Lawrence Welk. CBS 
News and Bonanza ranked as 
the favoritas.
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By VEIINON SCOTT 
VPI HaBywaad Carraapendeat

HOLLYWOOD (U PI)- Tha 
overwhalmiog burdaa af beiag 
the first black partonner to 
carry a weakly talavtsloa sariaa 
has fallaa on tha sisoto 
shouldars of siagar Dtahaaai 
Carroli.

Ualike BUI Coahy, who had 
Robert Cuh> at his s i d e  
Dtahann wUI go It alone.

It’s n tough proposition for 
aay black star, partlettlarly a 
woman. But one suspaett 
Diahaaa will meet tba chaBaaga 
and win.

Beginoing this fall sho will 
star for NBC-TV in "Julia, 
playing a mlddla clau widow 
vdth a 4-year-oM son. Her show 
has almady baaa rapped by one 
quagasiBa ciitle bacauaa It Is 
fantasy, not raalUy—and tha 
critic hadn’t avaa aaen tha pilot.

Dtahann Is the first to admit 
"Julia" won't depict tha aver
age black wootaa: “She’s aot 
suppoaad to be a raflaettoa of< 
tba great ouijortty of young 
black woman. But ah 
rafloct thousands of blnek 
women in the Uaitad States 

"Tatovtatoa la not a 
of Ufa ta the United
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Channel 7

aithar. Julia will hav« a lot of 
advantages that many blacks 
and whites don’t have; stem- 
BSing from education. ^  also 
hat a great Inner drive.’’

WIU ghetto dwellers and other 
blacks be offandad by the 
material wtalth and aflluance 
tajoyad by "JuUa?"

■Tm sure there are many 
people who watch TV who don’t 
nave what the Bavarly HiUbil- 
lias have," Dtahann anawared 
with a smile.

"Tha vary fact that ’Julia* It 
going oa tha air with a black 
woman u  its star la a vary 
good and positive thing. Starting 
from that premisa there arc 
many truths that can be 
accomplished once we art on 
tiia Nr and have a kind
®®®OPtence. U* I|«ppanln4

Diahann is beautiful. Her||>»;^ ¿SiT
voice is soft, her convictions'" ^̂“  ***'‘"**‘ ^  
rtsoluto.

She believea her show will 
help diacradit racism.

"Wa ttvt in a tagragatod 
aodaty," tea said mattor-of- 
factly. "JuUa win allow millions 
of white people who have not 
been exposed to black middle 
clau society at all to know one 
another a ttttia bettar."
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The rtaaea? Nehely  aae»il

i 3fn*| Dif(
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  If 

Bea, tha bear te "Gaatla Baa," 
laoka fatter »eat aaaao» ifa ba- 
eauaa ha thrivaa a» te» oraam 
lad toft drteka.

MavIa af MSttaataavw V Hto ton toŵwnwM̂̂nto
HOLLYWOOD (UP!) -  N»> 

gro actor Rayatend St. Jaeqaal 
landed a top rote in "B«tny- 
•1," daaUBg with a iwUlMiit 

■black sroup.
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Pays te “Arraaganiaat’
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -P ays 

(BoMla aad Clyda) Dunaway 
hat basa oaat la "Tha Ar
rangement" te Mar with Klrk 
Dottglaa and Deborah Karr.

Brllteh Laaatteu
HOLLYWOOD ( UPI )  

MOM’t "Alfred tha Qraat" finn 
ha fUmad entiraly ia tha Biit- 
Ite latea with David Hammings f 
aad Michael York atarring. |
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iDallas M n 
Is Elected 
As Bishop

OKLAHOMA CTTY (UPI>- 
The Rev. Dr. Aisle H. Carleton 
of Dallas was elected a bishop 
of the United Methodist Church 
on.the 13th ballot here.

The Rev. Dr. Cartoon’s vie- 
tory. came after his nearest op
ponent, the Rev. Dr. Don W. 
Hotter of Kansas City, Mo., 
arlthdrew on the 12th ballot, 
dra%̂ ing a standing ovation.

The new bishop conse
crated Saturday, and nine oth
er bishops were assigned 
to episcopal areas Friday as the 
South Central Jurisdictional 
Confei'ence neared a close.

The Rev. Dr. Carleton has 
been an ordained Methodist 
minister since 1938 and has 
served pastorates in Big spring, 
Tex., and Dallas  ̂ He Is now 
professor of church administr»> 
tion and director of field edu
cation and conference courses 
of study at Perkins School of 
Theloegy. Southern Methodist 
University.
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In 1M3. King Victor Emman
uel of Italy replaced fascist 
dictator Benito Mussolini. Mus-̂  
solini was executed on April 28. 
1945.
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Wallace Goes
Southern-Style Campaigning

North With His Do Not
Eat The

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (UPI) 
^Folks are folks, as presiden
tial candidate George C. Wal-

Though a few anti-WaI)act 
demonstrations have gotten aM 
of hand, as la Minneaptdis

laoe figures it. whether they where police had 'to uaa a 
talk in clipped Yankee accenta chemical diiabUng apray to 
or langurous Southern drawls. subdue demonstrators, the oppo

se the former Alabama «ition at most rallies has been 
governor has gone north with restricted to a few hecklers.

Ducks!
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an w
DBS MOOna TIN SHOP 

Farna Hat 
FROM MO S3S7I

Air Candlthmlna — Fa»na Haatara
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Southern • style campaignuig. 
complete with the twang of 
country music and fiery ha
rangues against hlf govorn- 
ment

The NorthemarS' at toast 
most of those who attend hit 
ralliea—have been reapooding 
with the same enthusiasm that 
Wallace used to comand when 
he was stumping the rural 
areas of Alabama In his 
guberatorial campaigns.

Talk the Same

Harts Bath Parties
Wallace argues that while he 

may hurt Nixon in the South, he 
will hurt the Democrats in the 
rest of the country.

*’We’re going to hurt both 
sufficiently to win.” he said.

Though his campaigning was

Though ho once said Chtof SJJ^jli^.htowX. '
Justice Elarl Warren “doesn’t d WaUrc* who died from i *®*''***‘* Spacecraft Center,, 
have togal brains eiKRigh to try I visitors and employes >
a c h l £ n  t h i e f m a l t e d '
. » « i , ,  f . . « - j - N .  I -  •<>»>■«
integrating, carpetbagflng. sea-1 „ j , ^e will up

N* Persenal Attacks

SPACE ŒNTER. Houston 
(UPI) — Beware tha s p a c e  
ducks. Do not feed them. And 
above all, do not eat them. 
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Wa «Iah to rxprcaa our alncnra thanka 
and appraclntlon to our many 
nirnda and nnlybltora who «era to 
kind to u.t danna oa,r racnal hnrravr- 
mant and to nxprara «ramuda far 
Um baalillful floral of(»rin«a.

Wellect heslewagglng lier,” _the pece until the election, end
home base
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luxunoB« 3 lama hc.lrooma. laica  
Itvl»« room difilc« arra, lam* dea 
«Uh firnpiae». and ohar-hmllar. Lan
ai room, 1 baiba. rlactric kitrhea 
«Uh alactmntc raokar. lar«a «rrat 
houa*. many nihar fraluraa. Call fop 
appotnlmaoL .^LB 7M

ckUs  h is  o p p o n en ts  
' u p ste n d in g  m e n .’’

“W# don’t talk one way herejio voters who otherwise will be 
and enoiher way hi enotherj feciO with two candidates
place,” the 5-foot-7 former-without a dime's worth of 
bantamweight boxer said re- difference beteen them.”
cently on arrival in Boston. "We 
talk the same say ell over the
country.”

For a week Waflaee toured 
Massachusetts communities 
seeking 81,000 signatures to 
qualify him for the ballot. When

could slow him down wrould be a 
shortage of money.

, .  ̂ . Aides have estimated the
. c * n » P "  »»Ui "»or«

"*** ** UQ million and Wallatoe aays be
is raising the money from small 
contributions.

There have been no signs of 
shortages or cutbacks so far.

has kiltod some 10 per c«nt| 
the flock during the past

2A Menuiwaata 2A

himself as the only choice open -

Wallace forces say they have 
met ballot position require
ments slready in 33 states and 
he expects to be on the 
November ballot In every state 
with the possible exception of toaemems

eek. a spokesman said 
Although the disease, called 

botulism, is not contagious to 
luunans who are merely around | 
tba duckA it can be 'transmJt- 
tod to humans who eat dis- 
easad ducks writhout cooking
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PW ROKEEMI. akniba” ~ raaokuahra
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Torplty Music Co.
117 N. Curiar MO 44S SI

1/>TS or ROOM for tho mouay. w*n 
bulk 1 bMiroota. rafrteoraira air,

'  at 111 .';lacailon. Pflead i.Tsa. MLa

LS. r*rUU»ar. «afbon auMioa
•UTLIR NURSERY '7t  Uvastock 7 i

ParraMB Hl Way fWb MO tbSSl 
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la wifi and .arty . . . ralBr» 
rauln lirlUloArt lA-oAipola cUaned 
«Ith Rill* I.uatr*. Rrat olortrle 
ahampuorr. | l  Farapa Itardwara.

Pampa laid«» »M. 4M W.
T TTiaradav 7:3»

There it s constant drumbeat i properly, the spokesman '
of fund raising appeals, howev
er, st rallies, dinners and in 
television and newspaper adver-

. . . .  . a . a '»her« more than 400,000
i !  «gnalures are needed.

Wallace says his support 
comes from the little men—the

Democrats Had

I860 Conventions

be would get 100,000 before the 
July 29 deadline.

Troubles In
band warming up the crowd “ucontented .with the
While -Wallace GirU” with rad, government,
white and blue outfiU and straw forraer Ko^ernar, who has 
hats circulate among the people hy the Secret
soliciting campaigir contribu- ■* •* *̂ *fe «curlty
IjQ,,, ~ men since the assassination of

When Wallace ’ appears to Robert F. Kennedy, blames I the same city. They w eren’t
make his sjieech, the band Johnson administration for *ble to agree on a presidential
atrikes up “Dixie.” increas« in lawlessness conclave of their own. |

I which he says makes candidates The year was 1880; the city, 
and ordinary ciUzens alike Charleston. S.C. Southerners, - 

‘unsafe on the'streeU. enraged by adoption of an
He gives essentiaUy the same »"^slavery plaUorm plank.

; speech everywhere he goes, ‘be regular
, denouncing crime, anarchists

MIAMI BEACH (UPl)-The
Democrats ! WenUfied the disease fromconventions in the same year In :., .

M id .
H« said there are no' known' 

Instances of visitors or em
ployes ever eating the ducks.

Just to be sure, the center 
cautioned all employes of the 
danger. Additionally, the in-, 
•frnictions said not to feed th« ; 
ducks because the clostridium-^ 
botulinum organism causing the | 
diaease thrives on decayed food 
lying on the ground. ,

The National Communicable ' 
Dtoease Center In Atlanta, Ga.,;

KHi«»niin
ma. M.M. Exam. Vinitor* 
«»hioni*. m»mb*r» urgMl la 
ailanb.

BRi;CE NVRSEEnä
“Trara of RapulaMon 

R‘a baaatlfal landwiapln« you 
« a n t lb* placa Is Bruca .Naraarta» 
H i«h«ay i t i .  T mUaa Nnrtk«abt of 
Alaaraad Taxa» OR *-1177

REAL X irB  U roar-oM Han» Knewa 
ratti*, oloa barrala. Haa aatloB af 
loaor oM. OanlN for «omoa and 
nhlldraa. Tndulr* ai Addln«toa‘a 
Wralarn «lara. l i t  S- Cariar.

If • 0 Rata

Eteocutlva Typa Kama —• 4 badiaoin».
3 fuU hath*. r*frla*ral*4 air, fir«  
pWa*. laraa lok douMa aa>d«*. a
fy OB«. «344 A»p»o, ramplaialy

B»ar- 
car-

p*l*d aad dropad. Owiiar l*avin« 
lili» «a*k*nd *-i K « II  b» raady H  

MLB 7*1cu w .

49«A Jet! Centref 49-A

• FHA LISTINGS 
AVAILABIÆ '

4(4-«3a«7T->a3 IiH4 VnriHin T»rtv»
O F F E R  A C C E P T E D

4f(-d4:.<*3.3»l 3771 Vavak*
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RciAi'iirA sm nR R * « r o o m b  n.v-
LV 17 i». RKdT fBFT L-O-NTRUI-
T A U - MO «-»H3 ______

'e»wif»l

BEOI8TKRED Faodl» pupp» f «  »aWi 
Sa* at lYoUar .Number 4. Flalia
aad Ra W . __________________ ____ ,

Baautlful blrd».~ pappi»*, Vraloal ftek 
and undorwalar planta. V l.it tha 
Aoudrlnm Fat KKd« S t4  Alcaok.

Joclisthci-'
P I A I  I O  U

euariaMad TsrmNa 
Fra» Katlmatoa

L. R. CavaN MO

Cui» fuBxy iklarii pupplea 
io

1114 Chrlal
Mva a«ay I 
La or MO 4 MM

t4  OHke Stpre lqe*PR>OM!* M
SO iMHdiRg SwppHe« SO!

________________  HOUSTON LUMIER CO.
l*«-a3l4IC-3M 3U3 Hon.. WHITE UECR **9..W l. -----------PAMPA LUM itt ^

R8NT lala modal typawrlUa ». addln«
macMnaa »* aaNulaiar» by tba day, 
w*ah ar maotb.
TR K IT Y  OFFtCK KUFFLY INC. 

113 W. KInaamiN MO KdSM
II) MHIM
4»-UI'>*4

na» rindaraUa
333» Uunnaa

AwettBReer
A u c n o îÂ â x ro ô

IMI A Hahart MO M7SI 2^ WeRted Te ley

MEMOIR OP MLS
Offlaa ......................MO *«4ei
KMuioa Hufk** ...............  4-MM
Franca» TkraaR ...............M O  4-ls/»
baa FMaha* ...........................  MO M id«
PF'OW S’EB- 3 atory—1# room bou*d 

t  batba. 144 N. Frost CoB MO
_____________ ____

f*i»” i i r"— 3 hadrorar. Idr«»~paa*"»i 
d»n. firaplaea. 3»sd aquara frai. 
dodkN «trad** rantrml air, MO a-Ttrr ____  _  ___

•CHOÖL e t a i N t  RKAL dOOff 
. Naad la rrlorataT I bava dU arra»..

SO-I •«IMen 50-1

ball at anriMB lo ih» hl«k*al btd4*r, 
BiMraatala UquIdatloBs. farm salsa, 
oilfield »oulliineaL »fc.

FH**ia MO 4-71fS Fhena MO S4II8 
MM eOWKRS — BOB CADOKL

ROIERT R. JONES
CONTRACTOR ANO BUILOKR 

IMF N. CbrtMy  MO »M i«
PRICE T. SMITHriMC

Build*** MO M IN

WAXTKP: (Yi*vi-el»4 **r «Ith 3*3 ori 
337 ruble iBcb molar, «rochad or 
ninoln« MO 4-4P74 after 1 pm 1

Whelher II b* Auatln • Raker • Ha«- 
nion .  Junier 111 • l-amsr - L*a • 
Marni - 8*nhtr HI • W VbuiaBl-B • 
Travi* - WUaon. homaa ar* araA  
abtr an Irrm* la flt lour biid«*l HI 
»Ita* and rqulpped lo flt your fam- 
Uy naeds. AU prlra ran«ra

92 SleepJiit Reeess 92
HOOMK ana apdrtoaaau far p m l

DaUy. «eakly or modthiy* Dalietoaa 
foou di«ayg Dowatoarn Fdaapd HFMI

blood samples taken from the 
dead ducks.

H« said there are about ISO

10 Loft A Po4ind 1 0
Lo f t . Rllver Kranrh Toy Pondi» 

r.M cottar. Ananera to "Snxia “ 
Mti 4-asxt.

It's Colder 
Than Usual 
In Antarctica

ducks left at the center and all |«sineu OppoftwRitieK 13 
are being vaccinated agunst 
the disease.

convention and held a separate, knocked
In 1754, Jack Slack of BriUin

out_____ „ ____  _______  ______ Jean Petit
and “pseudo-intellectuals tvho ‘beir own. France in 25 minutes in the
call for a'victory by the Viet boxing match.

FOR 8A1.E 3 unit raba In Iiun.a». 4>WD«»r hoMii HmaH «-Mh
iltown pAYmpni. Ptynt.

Miirr.b WK̂ KAITK. í unlUi. »4v^n 
rooH) houii«. |lé.S09 cftAh. Call MO

- I  _____ __________
/)f » i<Â LIÇ «lr«rppy ttiorp. Kin^frmlïla

Tpxap- ^Uh gttod UYtikg quarur*.

MURFHV’S OOWNfôiWN MOtÉL  
T V . Fbenaa. Kllchenott*. WrekIy 

I ratea. 113 N. OtU»*«l*. MO 44MLMl a. aallard MO 4-MM ]
HALL OONSlMJCnÖN“ , -----------------------------------—

Hdd Kv»rt r»ra MO 44IW 95 Fnmislie4 ApartiRiRto 95
RALPH H. RÁSTER

Can ma an deUII* af «bal ynu d**lrd 
and naad. I «lU brin« Informatta« 
»beets on ham n »TSlIabl*. 10 yeur 
boni» or butin**», and r*vl*« Ui» 
rompdtieon to matrh. r*i-talnly 
tbar* I» na obdiutian • aarfte* w  
my buaiaeat.

TER •  T do bava m fa «  rboloa boaaa- 
altea IO offer for bulldtd« Id yunr 
own aprciflcaUana,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILOKR 
ADDITIONS >  RKMOOKLINP FHONK MO saaM

Kr:<N'i.4|U*»« 3 U rta radOM abd baiA  
sir .-o-ainianrd. r'raa-ln, b led  liMfUlia

s i Storm bwart. Whidewt SI

adoMI, ìlici
<;3 .V. Rinie«\IU* _______ —

I IUXÌMÌ. riaan, oomforubla. *4d»d 
In. bdlla paM *40. MO 4-3341 liMUir» 
*aa X. 8oBi*riílU»

COMMHnriAU Improved and
proved - and a few INDUSTRIAt

unta
avatUbl* la

Arehla’t  AluBiraum Fdh 
Awnlnaa - Ooar Hbod* • «ardi 

401 K. CravOB. MO dATM.
Hmd biiain**«, 
MO 4 L..V3

tanna avalUbU, raU

on candidates. The northerners  ̂
finally adjourned, met twoj 
months later in Baltimore, and

r

down there was minus 127 at 
tha Soviet Voatok Statim In 
eastarp Antprctica.

On July 25 the U.S. McMurdo 
Station reported the highest

' THis-p e e v o u  IF rr w A * -n *  
AMLK.4AAM ORTHE* EMAANAM 
AiTTIN' h e r e o n  TK FLOOR/ 
'OH, I'M 3 0  soRRv; MR. wficarF- 
1 SHOULD HAVE WARMCP VCSUI 
JUST WAX«? THE FLOOR.' ARK 
XNJ a ll  RIOKT t  LET ME HKLF . 

, VOULF."VOUA»g'TEVEN»d- ' 
V OUIR6PA10LT Aiy iMIdPmOM.'I

Cong’’ in Vietnam.
He has steered clear of

WASHINGTON (rf’D—It’s specifics in his discussion of the • » a c* u tv.. i 
even colder and windier than,Vietnam War, saying he would Stephen Douglas
usual In frigid AntarcUca thu rely heavUy on the advice of the

I military JWnt Chiefs of Staff in 
The National Science Kounda decisions,

ion reported today that anew j Fight* Racist Tag
record low tempera^re for a j„ .^ake the
U.S. ataUo minus 122 degrees, racist tag hung on him bv

 ̂ cl I W«»»ce bas stressed atKJlOWoot high PlaTeau Station ^
I be has never said anything On that day the low was phis N—roes

68 for Washington and New V  .
York. 75 for Houston. 62 for «greRalion.
D enm , 8» for San Diego, and
46 for Reno. « • be favor.

The previous record -U S. low *;;KregaUon for but
In AaUrcUca-was minus 121. ‘bat other sUtes should be free 
pUo at the PUleau Station. T h e>  ‘beb- own decisums. 
aU-tiiBe low temperatura record! ®‘ Wallaces biggest

problems, is thè argument of 
many conaervatives that in a 
three-way race with Democrat 
Hubert Humphrey jmd Republi- 
can Richard Nixon, a vote (or 

w i^  "velocity recorded in  ¡Wallace wiU in essence be a
the frozen conUnent. The peak vote to help elect Humphrey 
that day wa* 116 miles an hour. Republican Gov. Gaude Kirk 
higher than many a hurricane, of Kli^ida and others have 
The previous record, 109 miles charged jhat Wallace would 
an hote. Rlfo war reported from take votes away from Nixon 
IlcMtrdo ^ I and inaura Humphrey's election.

In 1967, 129 men were killed 
¡when fire swept the U.S. carrieri 
{Forestall off the coast of 

riasstftod Adi get tm t  riBBite.' Vtotaam.

ALL R1ÛKT.' MXI CAMK 
FI UKE A CHAR&'KIô  ELCeHANX 

USUAL, AND voo-R* COM- 
^A A JdJd ABOUT SC3ME- 
THIWe. A» USUAL/ -THArS 
norm al  fo r v o u -  

SOÛSTUP.'
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B r a ix B A i B i ' i i .n ix a
for rent oi' *aN v

*»14 N_l|olMiri_M O *-**il
rhaue^Yimk ixwmk
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4»r. nfai«ac««,H.IM« a ttk .
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FRKKWAT. DALLAS. TEXAS 
7U47 Int-luit* phcbia nnmbar

15 laalrvctien IS
HlOH SCHOOL at flam* In »paK 

Mm*. N *« tant* fumlahtd dIpM 
I m i awardad. La« mentbly paymanta 

AMBRICAN SCHOOL BOX *74.
I AMARILLO. TKXA». -----

57 Good ThkitK to Ea! S7
CAXXIXQ Tamal*** for aale nt ftr**B- 

houra. 3>, mllea «0*1 an Bor«*r 
Hl«b«ay. ifouri 3 nm * t pm and (  
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fr o w  aOY V0®R BKKF 
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CARO. 4 FULL MONTHS TO FAVI 
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paitnd. . Feant baaet a* 4t* paaad. 
AR phJt 7e pound pracenln«. Haga

WÓÓlSa. dBtaRbiL aOMüaa l A  
a v a « «  OraRdUy ArartaMaia. TA W.
KlndamllL MO n B t . _______

L 3 xnd 1 hÓOM nporlm**il«. »Ir o««- 
dlUoaad. nnienod*. loquir* 414 N. 
SomorvlU* or 313 N.. Cuy 1er._____

3 Beam
fur«»b*d Bparimant

_________MO »-»n»
S room »paHinanL M4 X. Ociir 

bill* paid 
Coll MO 4-X3»
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rarpal. r*frl«»rat*il aìr. all hlUa^^oM

S3» pauad p>ut de pauml praeataind.
• ------- * ^ O SCLINTt

3t3-44*l Whlt» D*»r Trxod 
FRESH ÌaSa D  ftktdiuwaa rantninup*» 

4 fnr ll.nd Le««'» FniR MarfceL 4M 
R B a n a rd . _______ _________

iniTt'VlARÌSKX: mile* BaM

BB nbtldraa ar pate. Induira
Hofidi i .  _________________ _____

CLÈa S  «eW furnUbad 4 rram nparl- 
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aad pbue 'y e lin «

4-d»n7
wbx beane. MO
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XI'^KI.Y FURXièMKn duptax. rar

U.S. C im  SERVICE TESTS!

SI Spoftint Opodi 53

p*l*4, ab- randittoned. O-Hennn, a»r- 
»X* 414 X. Ruerall. Mo «-.>447
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pi opertlaa. alna, 
around Fampo.
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^KaN. ktlitly' laBoi, l*à r t n m l r  tli* 
katha an* U ra* 4oubir r a r a t -  ML*

WMi n i A  tarm a ca thla 2 «»4- 
aaalB an* * t»  «rkh a ra r  IM i vi
ft. o( ttvkty araa . Kxtra larca 
f l a | i ^  and carpai. MLS 114.

Ïor t  -tory brich ham* with nrar- 
n M  Ki tu , haaamant. Jacia 

aarapa an IT* |aol lot. h roani« 
Y 1 ^  tll* b a th »  a ir  caMli louer.

iïs  lAtWUY — T hoA'ixHn Hoiaa. cl 
laaWa an* aut. Itadu. #* aùtiRjr, 
im a th ly  p a i iu m u . M O  1-717»____

W. M. U N I RIALTY
MO 44*M fia»  MO 14

iM

t BRüROOiif^ B«w'  ̂ rarp«t. fi 
tioAll Miutty. l i n

MO Dô4rn 'itA JU tU T  — ra iÿ  n>
aaa*W*a«< »̂  *»«< I  ba4raom nM M a

MLB

good l»«M  for Ihl» 1 room 
china V.« tow». -.I!!.-» end 

daan. MLS I t i

• F *Harili
1 room hou>a oulairia cllv 

larila Oamar will carry  loan. MLSin
Only a  aanwHtM of tha wid« var- 
laty  4f pricaa an* «lean In rmidon- 
tiM IMpatUea^. L ai «a Help yaa 
wllh )NMir raal catata naaric.

I LUTHER GISE
' FHA-VA lA L M  SROKKR 
J11_Mt^haa «Id*. ____  MO 44M4

¡W IL L  TUADM o f illy  IB I* badiaoa» 
frm ait. cumplataiy carpetad. aycallant 
■'«adUloii kiMM for v iiilty  In houaa- 

, trsllar, Maaac pay» off in » year» 
Uall MO 4 t n i  »(Ur 3:M weekdays 
t r  aftsr t  pm B atarday and Kundaya 

R o 'T » n N o 'lM \v N  >  I'lMdroonu m m - 
.ntataly racoaditlonad homo» S*M* 
mava-lR jspanaa» r tra t  *a*aMal 

Saplembar
P H A waNAOBMCNT «ROM IR.

VA -FHA l A L I l  C R O K IR l 
A. T. OUNMAM 

MO 4.4711 s r  MO 4 * 1 «
p 5K ~*a l 4

141 N. CuyMr. . Prtaa* tt.tM  MO i-m t

WÍLÜAM5

1060 FALCON
IM« 41. iNfiapn

B S F 'm s r i s r i s r i s s i i :

mAT«Kfc*.*4**til»»«ry121A 1ÎS t  Th* N*w* C bu ifitd  A d»S?».
IVRUBUAUL T ank Mailer. O L A Sl ahHh. ^ s t M  as*  natal. Cm *  i -

___ ___ .  _ _  W i
buy saH MR aorvtpt a *  M k a a  
n e k -u p »  KaOaawMt TfaOaaa an* 
lota bars tor rant loaat ae *aa way.

VRUBUAUL T ank 
lana, t r  cam l-ftaat Tklaa _  
atta IM. Ah for »11«. m -T tU . 
Bhanirock.

m Mo*BPcy*l— 121

B n ;  T t.::!-—  
OMa p im i

.4-TSn

103A Ircowk Ifov fty  103A
MASUNAKY *»11*10«^ *^»0x7; ~aaT . 

K enlt* a t areaaat 111»» d t  S. Ho- 
t»art Can » tU lO . AjnartUol. Ta»aa.

I l l  OMt-ot-T«m>»*p*»tv I l i

m  IVANS lu ie r fM e .
T« M. ata*i MO *4*n>
i T O R m m f i T R i m s ;

- • • fo r a  Vaa » a y  Qtaa U« A  T ry- 
m w .  areuMi- MO MBM

¡ÜFING’ MOTOB~Oa
u w  Aiaaafc___________  MO u n »

CongwtII D o i^  
-oeooi-oooa* trucmi- ..

Ml «. teyM r MO 4*M1

— B i r m i T i s r i R c r “
•M W. Klfi*wnM MO 4-M71

SUPñUOl AUTO SALIS
m  W. Vastar MO »pIM
• C a l  CÜULn  ikw  d U v fa la r  1 door, 

radio an* kaaiar, air eandUtoead. 
tU *t_M O  J-13U. BWa C ^ p e i ^  

rií*~ ? í> «n  l!«laxr»í~* M a‘ 4 door, J »  
VI, power MoarliHt. factory air, rn- 
dto. olua wHh matrhinr hUarlor, 
lintird irU.-'. neau-ly Mw lirr«. lU r l  
fa ll M4i _____________
DCUG R0YD~WT0R CO.

PAMPA’l  VINK*T aUTOM OaiLCt 
t t t  W. W llht _  M OjM Itl 
■ KWIK'lTlCil'V RRftTAL* 

CLVDK JOMA* AUTO «A L*«  
•U V  IKUI.’ TRAO*

m  W. BROWN______  _ _ M » ®
éuLBBR»orf4V0Wflli

C H K V R O trr INC.
»0» N. MabaN _  _  _M O  4-1<«
1»«« CHKVRIILIST Kf~ramlno. aT?.'

r 'warfllda. n o ta r  »awly overhaula*. 0«. R.T Davl», VI » » 1 »
fOM ROSE MOTOES

m

MaMMf OavMMiii an* Buaakt 
Cyaioa part»  • seew rerlee  

CVM IIBON CAM VIN * A i.M
w  Stivwn : MO t - m i

.  RiMHrpP* l l o t o r t y e l*  S u e *
HONOA^OOAKA-BMMf-MONTRlA 

»I» N Hobart MO » -taa

124 TifM. AccMiori«« . 124
»MllflOOMEBT WARD

Caraoaao p au ta r MO 4 Tío»
?nO B T Ó Ñ Í"ST0fts"

MO 4*4U

io N
MO »M44

1 »  M. Or^y

OLA** oM h. VMatto aa*  yatak  C aat* ;
Boot «bop. m  W M eCunouth N O  ' 
»-»«I i

iRj"Urn*' *ô4»liR«Rm'wîtiri»!
horaa N arcury mpiar. JSP*UL*i3M 
4 'A M P E R  S A l ^  » r o im

l^)R ''B A liir*lS*~A ntH ony HyRfo-jiiana 
boat. »4 hoTMBOwer tm  tmikT. ttc* 
.............  ■ “ »nhniÄ i. C an MÎ-

TWir PA^TPA DAn.Y NKWt 
tL1«fDAY, JULY 2A IMS 2 3

a t t i l l  Oak- Van 
»«1-

124A ScfMp M dol 124A
aC ST  VRICBS VOR bCRAP 

e .  C. MATTBMV TIRB *  «ALVAOB
•1» W. PO ITBR MO a .» a ii

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525
OODEN «

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

4.7W 74 n «
L B  ia s a y "  W a lk «
W ^ «  At laHnaMar 

Mslaa Brant-ay 
Maedalla Hunlar b?*0S 
•eaev lev i Handaraan A »M

W b l iT S i 'l l.T  S bcdnioni pmitlf-nl'v 
paw roof and »Idlng. alUu-hrd gar
era, tow nonthl) . p a y n n i 'r .

_ . faoco, «arpat, t n »  *owe.

BuHT'ikifeUe « lu ltv  m larya 1 b a í  
iwaa» *00* Mcatlnn far «cboota.I»U WVAtoa. MD »»»8». 

K S T i i i s r  '» badromn boiws wltH 
BouHa fa raga . cMIar, and alora 
•O IM  wnk t  larga loU. ra rpa l» . fm- 
M *. Cali a f tr r  l  pm «a waahdaya 
NO  4»fol or ara a t lU  W. Albtrl.

SH O W PLACi
HW AfRhl HA^CU. AU graaa. ILkiU- 

e* .Narthaaal of Miarnl. Highly Im* 
piMv«* In wall protacla* plaea with 
tot« df avergraana an* ahada traa»  
Mu«t aae ia appraclat»  W. U.

_ fh)» m .  Miami. Traa*.
NICK « rnom houiw~wlÍh~oUllty por-dì 

plumlted and fanreil. CalKd-tilnga- 
mlH f a n p .  MO 4 ISSI.

112 PaniM, Ranch*« 112
VOR s a l i  • «  Aerad 

C a n «  CotiMy »Wraltui* 
r -  MO 4 « M

111 Preywty le  he M*v*4 111

NO O O W Ñ '> Á V M É 'N t^> iV oN *: 
t  ba*raem. naw rarpai. fanrad. ga r
age. Pay manta f it-  Pirat pay matti ; 
Ootakar . —

E. E  SMim REALTY
W  Naal RaaO MO M éU

VOR BALE la  ba movod. » ro a «  
hoiis* *»U  N H a« L  Make aa of- 
far. If tnlaNaia* writa J. H. Rm v m  
J r B o t »1 . K ay« . Oktahoma.

«1 CADILLAO OUOBMOBIL*
R. Vastar MO « « »

Read Th* News Classified Ads

114 Trail*» Hwm** 114

Mark Davis 
CARPET

PAMPA REPRESENTATIVE

CHARLIE SNIDER
MO 5-2176 1601 Grape

^Cidl Aaytline'*

v a c a t io n  T raltarhoaaa» plcku* 
ra n g a r t  anri oovar» far laa t. m ake 
your rasanraUonna now Taka one 
l a ' tha H rm lafair n-w and aaa»

EWING MOTOE C a  '
U O ^ l w k ____________ MO »-»Til

SiOlITtMt.Y foot trallafSou««. gloapa 
4 BbUi. N»t. ■ ao -g l PniW Boy* 
M alar Cooepany. I l l  W. Wtlka. MUt tin.

120 ÀBliiwBhil** f*f S«le 120
PANHANDLE MOTOR O a
BW W. Vastar MO * « l l

AUCTION
July SO, t  pJN. C.D.S.T 

BAY MOTEl.
CiMMle. Ten*

tS m o*tm  nail»  I  tirdraom living 
«uarifry, l o a r g a r a g a

W a g «  Whaat Cafe. H «U  t# peopla

1» ipana IfBiUr rstw t With balb 
b-uM  an* waak rag« .

Approxtmatsly I  a r ffa  an* 11(0 
fool M  »»T lHI*lHr»y

Proparty ha* many m any pmiblll- 
41« aoch aa ditva-la grocaUf- truck 
gk>p a»* tic . Ow»ar «atlint *ua to
r har « t  af t«wa buaBMM Interest» 

m n s Boallabla
ACTION AUCTION SERC.

R IV tR  BR..0. T trAMARILLO. TBXAS TttM
Ph*. M54MS

FOR SALE
2 BEDROOM HOUSE 

W Redecorated K lteh« 
M d Bath

•  Very large Ibiag' 
room—

•  Attached Garage 
W Lm r8 f«wed

Baekyard
Mp We«a •

EARL'S USED CARS
THIS WEER*S SPEH-

BONNEVILLE
Hardtop 

Electric leeU.

1595

[ .THIS WEER*!
'64 BONr

4 door H 
Loaded! Elei

HI.. »'

111 E. BBOWN
MO 4-4761

AVON COSM ETIC C O .
N««<l Soltslody In Pampo NOW

OIMTOMERS ABE WARING 
FOB YOUB 8EBV1CE 

WMTB
AVON MANAGBB ‘ M13 BERGET DRIVE

AMARILLO, TEXAS WIN

TEX EVANS
VACATION
CLEARANCE

'68 BUICK 
'68 OFEL

ST1U A GOOD SELECTION OF THE 
BEST BUiCKS YET

TEX EVANS. BUICK
BETTER CAR 
BEHER VACATION
« I  BUICK ............  12SM
WlMbat 4 Bear « * a n . a ir e«n*t- 
IMaa*. pM lor ttaa rln g  and h ra k «  
a a ta « s ( ia  traW aUMlo» local awa- 
ar, law « » «
*65 B U IC K ............  11995
LaBabra 4 Boar Cuatsm harBtag.
a tr «DudKIoMB. powar ttaa rln g  and

,*65 BUICK 61795
WlMcat 4 B**r BO*kn. a ir  tnndUla»- 
•*. power alaar ing afid brabaar

’66 OPET................... 6109.5
ft«4ko. hS64«P. llaH ^ »U««. ftPd
.Atl Ovpr
*62 B U K M ..............  6695
Elect ra "tit'* 4 4Msr bardtap
•66 HAMBUEB...........f79S
Btailon Wagon. Air Oaadltionrd. 
Autnmgtic Tranamitelnn. 4 cylinSer 
rallar, nao* b'iaklB WagdR
*60 BUICK ..............  6495

Íarc Ira 4 *aar Ra*an. AV C«»- 
lit Inna*. Power Maargig an* 
Brnkra VIca.
'SB CHEVROIJTT . .  629.5
Im pel»  4 rionr. Vn mntnr. a ir  com- 
« In n a* , su lom atio  traitamlMlon. 
Aa I»

*65 CHEVROLET . .  61145
4  Ion P ic k a a  » apaa*. T l  «o iar. 
irUa ba*.

BUICK SERVICE 
VACATION CHECKUP 
A THOROUGH INSPECTION BEFORE 
YOU 60 . PEACE OF MIND WHILE 
YOU'RE GONE %

TEX EVANS
123 N. GRAY MO 4-4677
"QUALITY IS OUR BUSINESS"

MciR0<SÄ'MdYör^6r
“ VW«»ll»ll VaB*n* C hryslar Im gorial-
M i w S m  m o  % -im

r«,»«*
tfwnnmiMion. tlW* Inqulia l i t  Mia-
m l^M O  S-IOII _  . _  ____

T>42 R.AMHLKI1 «talion wagwi. •  
i ytlmli r »landarri. gcMiri caiMliUon. 
»UO. 114b N Simmer« after l> p m. 

n U  N i M l A r .  Sae a t T railer
CaulL Bps«* 4 balwtan l].»

i é ¿  ik P A L A  lrar4lñp.~w hffa7 'T*f. 
AiitoaMlIc. a ir, M w er. a taerlaf. a i-  
raUaid ean*ttl«n. ra ti Vtr after > pm

FOR SALE
4 Dwtlling Hout«s

hirluBthg alaeuical an* plumbtng 
ftatuiws. JlouMB ara locata* on alta 
M CUI« Service Osa C» eoapraa- 

sor alAtlaa. t'.i m il«  B B. ot 
Paatp» Mar ba Inspactr* Monday 
Mru VrHay I ara-4 pra. Prapkcilva 
buyara ara Invite* la aubinil s m I- 
a* hlds la m i «  Barvies Uat Oa. % 
r ,  T>. Anderaae. Boa 4M. Pam p» 
S e  hida aoeapia* after 4 pm. Juty 
•t. IN».
VueTamful bIMsra wM bs nniifiad. 
Housea la ba remava* at buyara 
rapanaa m  telar than Auguri »*. 
Company reaurvea tha fighi la ra- 
lect any and all bid»

FINDING A . . .

IS EASYU
r

OPEN
2321 Comanck« 

1909 Lynn 
1205 Kiowo

other* aader iKmatmcikMi
e* Cemaache, Klewa, HeBy 

aad Ly** Street*.
Brlag Yoar Pleas far Fre* 

EbAbmIm . Will Balld ‘ 
Oa Y*v L*l ar Caa 

FarM* Lota

TOP o T ex a s  
BLDRS., INC.

MO

' • I
I N. N a t« »  Bahn R. Canllii

m MO Mm

FENCING?

PNONI
WARDSI
» FREE ESTIMATEI 
» FREE PIANNINOI 
a TOP-QUALITY 

MATERIALS AND 
INSTALLATION
MO 4-7401

AA OWTtbCt**» MV 
W A R D

LEARN TO FLY
PROFESSIONAL FLIGHT TRAINING

Now Available at Perry I.eforB Airport.
Naater The Technique of Modern Flight 

Ihroagh FA.\ Liiwnned laatmetlon.
Beghi Exploring the Skiea Today!'

ri-M O  5-2141 .M O  4-8182

HAROLD BARRETT 
68 CLOSEOUT

1968 Ford Executive Car Clearance
I Goloaia "500" 4 Door

\

S«don
> 302 V8 Engin« ' 

Tutan« Point 
Cniit«omotic 
Wli««l Cov«rt

#  WhttawoH Tir«t
#  Pow«r SPttring
#  S«ltct-Air« Cond.
#  Rodio
#  tintad Gloss

No. F-6S1-R«gulor Window Stickar Prie« $3947.40

NOW
ONLY 3098

ALL UNITS MUST G O  NOW
•  33 FORDS •  12 FAIRLANES
•  2 FALCONS •  5 MUSTANGS
•  3 THUNDERBIRDS •  29 TRUCKS „

i  .. NO r u s o n a b l e  t u r n e d  d o w n  '
:r

' '̂ 'Before You Buy 
701 W. Brown

-  Give U i A Try"
MO 4-B404

]

PLYMOUTH DEALERS SMILE

WITH SUCCESS
"'SALES UP 29% ,IN TEXAS

MEET THE "BOSS"

PLYMOUTH GTX
¿L À« Hw

J

. Í-. ■ . \ -V Í7

*68 GTX 2 DR. HARDTOP
440 cubic inch V8 engine, torquefUte 3 »peed transmiMion, tactory air comlt- 
tlonad, puahbutton radio, power steering, wide oval rtd streak tires, remote mir
ror, deluxe wheel covers, body accent atripea, vinyl roof, heavy duly suspension, 
all vinyl bucket seata, tinted windahicld, variable speed wipari, wiaddtield 

.waahars. all itandard safety features.

PRICED TO 
CLEAR

LIST PRICE $4148-85

$ 3 5 9 9
MEET THE "ROADRUNNER"

.  wi

IIS euUe laeh VI engtne. 3 speed automatic traaamUaion. radia, rear soat 
speaker, vinyl roof, vinyl latarlor, tinted «rindahiaid, all standard »a/aty faahirea. 
The tuecess of thia oa* has bean tarrlAe.

■ROAD 'RUNNIN 
SPECIAL PRICE

LIST PRICE $3336

$ 2 8 9 ^
THE '68 PLYMOUTHS PRICED TO CLEAR

FURY III 4 DR. SEDAN
8tock number F-440. 2|0 horsepower V| engine, burns regular gas. automatla 
transmlssioa, 3 speed traasmission. factory air oendltioned. radio, tinted wind« 

Bhiald, fondar skirts, dalax* arheal covars, whitewall tires. 
aQ standard nnfety features, many mora extras.
LIST PRICE ............................................................... ^ 3 9 4 2

Your Clearance 
PRICE ' 3 2 5 8
-n J8Y 4D llSB )A M

Stock Number P-6S2, 238 HP VI engine. 3 speed lutomntlc trnnsmitsien. factory 
nir conditioned, radio, tinted windthietd, heavy duty ttiipentioa. variable 
»peed wipers, windshield washers,'nil itaadnrd safety fea-
tures. NOW HEAR THIS! 
UST PRICE ..................

Your Clearanc8 
Price This Week 2908

. * »
V g,f

USI 0 (.ARS

McBROOM 
MOTORS. INC. n

**flynsetrtii-Valiant-aarraaadB €hrysler-t«parhJ

SI KW. WILKS . : MO S-J30»;
T P S * '

->.'-0 "T- j. '.1 -L-ÉjL
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New Books on Shelves 
A t Public Library

“Sleepers Can Kill”—Slmoo 
Jay; a classic spy story, full 
of suspense and laced with 
a beautifully detailed settinf 
ia New Zealand.

“Nelson Rockefeller”— Joe 
Alex Harris; a story about one 
of the leading' Republican Cae* 
(Mates.

“aooi, A Space Odyssey" — 
Arthur C. Garke; a break 
through into the twenty first 
ossdury, this novel puts the 
man of today Into the creditrie 
aavlronment of tomorrow, when 
hs has conquered the perils 
of Interplanetary travel and is 
ready for what comes next.

“Tbe Python Projecf’-Vlc- 
foT'Cannlnf: why should the In- 
teOUcRce agents of^-aitajor 
Baropean governments^ inter* 
taaled in the python bracelet 
beiongiog to the Millionairess 
QIarlana Stankowski— or In 
the brother who stole It?

“I LL Die Before I'll Run 
C. L. Soonlchaea; a raw, authen
tic, excitiiif and completaly 
American account of tbs great 
fends of Texas.

“New Orleans Sketchas” — 
WBUam Faulkner: this collect* 
tka Includes slxteea pieces for 
the TImes-Picayune, and short 
skakhes published ia the then 
Influential literrary magazine 
The Double Dealer.

‘Tort Destiay" —Samuel and 
Bert Sisco; a gripping novel, 
laid In the final iwriod of the 
Oeil War in the Southwest, and 
of a man's struggle with his 
cooscience and what aa tamer 
voice told him was Us duty to 
Us brotter.

“Rub-A-Dab-Dub“ -  Ham-

GOLDBERG SPEAKS
JERUSALEM (UPI) — The 

Middle East most strive for 
permanent peace and not 
BMrely the “fragile, oftaa* 
violated srmistioa such as has 
existed for 18 years,” Arthur J. 
Goldberg, former UA ambassa
dor to tbe United Nations, said 
We d n e s d a y .  He spoke to 
students of Hewbrew Universi
ty*

Uton Maula; an oufrageoualy 
comic novel about ship and 
shore in the Merchant Marine.

“Our Own Wwst Enemy" — 
William J. Lederer; the author 
of The Ugly American has 
written a Jolting account of 
what is happening Hi Vietnam. 
According to him. we are loaing 
the major encounter in tha war, 
tba fuarrllla war, tha political 
war, and tba moral war 1q Vlat 
nam.

W all Street 
Chatter

NEW YORK (UPD-Thara is 
no longar an 'Jicantlve to boy 
stocks as a hadga against tha 
dollar—asaumlng tha govem- 
mant, through ita spanding cuts 
•ad tax and mooatary policy, 
succooda to check inflatioe, E. 
P. Hutton 4  Co. Inc. beHoves.

The firm said this would 
maan tha markat «ction now 
primarily la baaad on growth of 
tha economy and Individual 
company performances. “Conse
quently, more funds could find 
thoir way into the bond or 
money markets, whldi already 
have shown sigUfleant strength 
and a trend toward lower 
interest rates,” the firm said.

Paine, Webber, Jackson 4 
Curtis says tha longar tha 
market remains in a broad 
trading rang*, the more dyna
mic could be ita reaction to an 
unexpected breakthrough in tba 
Vietnam peace talks.

Tha brokanga bouse said 
currant emphasis of Investors 
should be “on carafuUy selected 
stocks which appear capable of 
■bowing above-average eam- 
inp .”

A thought for the day: Roman 
poet Quintus Ennius said, “No 
OM regards what Is before Ml 
feet: we all gaaa at tha start.”

. O .
VBisnu, wean a,

Uve eklrt made ef piae- 
ple flker ki kie reie aa

Hayden, Stone believes a 
wait-aod-sea attitude on the 
part of investors quite normal 
with tbe political conventions 
only a few weeks off. The Arm 
said tha “spaculativa froth has 
subsided” and tba right point of 
view should include some 
Cautloa toward the former high 
flyers wlQi bullishness toward 
previously depressed better 
quality issues.

The Alexander Hamilton Insti
tute prediefa the blue chips 
“will find it easier to go up than 
down In the next 12 moaths.' It 
notes that this may occur 
baeanaa of tha “Improved 
Mvironment of stable world 
monetary markets which will 
help tartematioaal trade to 
continue to flourish and likewise 
the corporate giants dominating 
the world economy.”

Bache and Co. says the 
“conditions that have been 
causing- concam in the invest 
Bieiit community, namely the 
economic slowdown, continue to 
prevail’ and thus “the market 
win continue on the defensive.’

REJECTS CASTLE 
VIETNNA (UPI)-Otto Habs 

burg, son of the last emperor of 
Austria, said Wednesday ha had 
turned down the fovemment's 
offer of a castle to satisfy hU 
financial claims. ' ,
^ “Castles are too expeosivo t6 
koep up,” ha said. ^

In 1952, Puerto R/co became a 
aelf-gnveming free coramön- 
wealth.

/

- h

An Basaban
lA T S

20’̂OFF
» Gibson's 
, Discount Prie#

Boáf Docking : 
Pole - - Reg. $3.29

■

SUN Reg. 87c 
HELMET

i
Bowling
BAGS

OPS

Senior, Rog. $2.39
SURFBOARD 1 .9 9

GoMen 7
Gibson's Discount^Pii '̂

C

Regal 3D 
Seol Covers

H I »3”
r 0 ^  lach

Spray Point
Asst. Colors

LESS”

Open Daily 9 AM to 9 PM — Closed SUNDAY

EDGERITE
Electric Edger No. 3R3 

$■

SUAVE
C D »« RINSE

Retail 99c

“k

Johnson'

Prices Effective MONDAY-TUESDAY!

RAYEHE
Aqua

Setting
Lotion

H* 29Ofeeoo’i
A »AHO. PURI Dbc.Prfcn 
ORPOtMFANTS.

im  J O H N S O N  S B A B Y  OIL

Retoil $1.69

STRIDEX 
PADS

42's
Retail'98c

LANOLIN PLUS

Cleansing , 
Cream '
Retail $4.00

■an

Excediiii
^  Oibeon’e 

Dbcoont 
Price

Lanolin Phis
HAIR 
SPRAY

Retail 99c
GIBSON'S FLUORIDE

TOOTH PASTE

NUTRI TONIC

Body 
Perm.
R t ta f l  $ 2

I ,

If lK S  SIRINGTH Pi R lin U R $189
Rtg. 63c

225't Retail $2.59

BEAUTY
LOTION

Retail 99c

5  DAY
Retail
$1.50

Spray
Deodorant

^ 8 3
Curad 

Plastic Bandages
Retail
9 8 c ¡ ^ 5 9

Udico No. OB-1
BROILHASTER

p^rmae^

$AVE ON
PRESCRIPTIONS
PHONE MO 4 - 6 8 9 6

D m n

HOOVER Canister

Vacuum Sweeper
Your Choice Model 2010 or 454

Western Stoneware

S Pc. Place Setting
.Avocado

Sunbeorn

PERCOUTOR
AP-73

$

AFTER HOURS CA U -
Copriaad DAVID NILES.
5-tin6 • MO 4-241SMO 5-!

KODAK
t

. 12é-12, 620,-120, 127

Color Film
Retail
$IJ0

lili

KODAK INSTAMATIC
404 Càmera Kit

-  *■

R .ta il  $ 5 9 .9 5

POLAROID 
Carrying Cos
S  $ ^ 4 7
Glbaon’a 

D lK .rriee

POLAROID 250 C<dor Pdi
CAMERA

I

Rttoil $159.95

i 4

y


